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JOSEPH PAUL LANDOW. 

rrhis -young man was born in Galicia, A ustl'ia 
in 1859, and died in Facsina, Roumania, at the 
beginning of 1889:-in the thirtieth year of his age. 
Born of Jewish parents of official rank, he was 
educated for the priesthood. About three years 
ago, he was converted to Christianity, came to 
this country, and after a little drifting about 
came to Alfred Centre to aid in the publication 
of the Eduth le . Israel, and united with the 
First Al£red Church, in which ·fellowship he 
continued until the time of his death.· On the 
7th of April, 1889, he was o~dained to the work 
of the gospel ministry, and in a few weeks 
thereafter, he retul'ned to his coun try and 
kinsmen and brethren in Israel, to tell the story 
of the Messiah, him of whom.Moses in the law 

,home, was the preparation of the soil into whieh lllission estahlishe(l, and along the lines 'Yhieh 
at last the seed of the truth fell and'tl)ok root it suggests are our effoTts being carried for
so deep a~d strong? So'always, the influences . ward, both hyour publications and by the 
of the early home, and especially the tea~hings laboi·s of the living teacher. . 
of -a'~"Godly father and a praying lllother,. are B. rrhis life illustrates the spirit of missions-' 
those.infiuences which shape all our after lives; the true gospel spirit. ,Vhpl1 Mr. I.Janc1ow found 
that come to us in our thnes of need, and that that he could not .. enjoy l'eligious.·£reedonl""HIHl 
anehor us to eternal verities when the things the fellowship of those of like pl'eeious faith ill 
we have called realities fade and slip forever his own country, and alllOng his kindred 'an(l 
from our grasp. For this purpose God has put brethren, he sought these in a foreign land, and 
us together in ho~es. To provide food and mnong a strange people. But when, for a timp, 
raiIllent and shelter for the bodies of our 'chil- he had enjoyed these precious privileges, being' 
dren, even to surround them with cOlnforts COnfil'lned in the faith of Jesus, his heart yearned 
and opportunities ofa finer nature are, indeed, for those whOln he had left in the far-off home land. 
necessary things, but these are secondary to He seGlued to hear the message of~T csus, to the 
the higher duty of teaching theIll the fear of man who. had been cleanso(l of the evil spirits 
God which is' the beginning of wisdom. whieh had possf\ssed him, "Go home to thy 

2. -The life of this brother is an illustration friends,and toll them how great thing!3 the Lord 
of the relation of the Old Testmnent to the hath d~me for thee; and hat.h had eompassion on 
New. Here was a man who had studied (le- thee." This message burnod itself into his very 
voutly the Old Testament Scriptures; he had soul. He knew not how his friends would re
believed its prophecies concerning the Messiah, ceive hin1, or whether they would receive hin1 at . . 
a1.1d had found great comfort in -the pl'Olnises all; but the desire to return to them grew so 
which accompanied those Messianic prophecies; strong that he could scarcely sleep or eat or give 
he had devoutiy prayed for the coming of t~lat himself rest day or night, until the way opened, 
Messiah and for the fl1lfillment of those pre- and it was detel'lnined that he should go. Then 
cious promises. SuddeIily he was brought face his soul found rest, and his whole beillg seemed 
to face with a man WilO had studied the same tonehed by a new power, and was filled with new 
books and rested in the saIne prOlnises, who 'joy. This reminded us of the strong, agony of 
made to him the startling announcement that J ~sus, with reference to the accomplishment of 
tp.e Messiah had already come, and the promises his earth mission, ,,,hen he turned to his disci
made in him were ready to be fulfilledtp all pIes, with t.hose lllmllorable words, "I have a 
them who would receive him. Then follo~ed a baptisnl tocbe baptised with, and how am I strait
reading of the gospel narratives' of the New ened until it be accomplished?" This is the true 
Testament with the Old Testament teachings of· Inissionary spirit, the very essence of the gospel 
history and prophecy until the cOllviction was of Jesus. A life touched by that spirit in any 
reached that Jesus is the Messiah, and that community is a benediction. But since this is 

His death occurred at the home of a new-found Calvary and not forward to some distant and 
friend whom he had just brought to J esus. ~ncertain expectation. Thus it.i.s seen that the 

Christian disciple, why s110uld we speak of it, or 
think of it, as a rare attainment, or as a phenon1-
ena1 experience? It is the gift of God, through 
Jesus Christ, to every believing soul who will re
ceive it., May the whole ehurehof Christ be 
baptized with this earnest, devoted, Uhris_Han 
spirit. And may the life of Joseph Paul Lan
dow, though lived so short a tiIne among us, help 
us to learn a little better some of these impor
tantlessons, which we shall never learn perfectly, 
until every heart and life is wholly consecrated 
to God and his blessed service.· 

The duty of writing a suitable biographical Old and New Testaments supplement each 
sketch will be assigned to another. . These lines other. The one, with its types. and shadows, 
are written as a matter of information to such its ceremonials and its uttered prophecies, is a 
as were not acquainted with this brother; and forecast of the other; the other, with its history, 
as anintroductioTI' to a few things which his in all its minuteness of detail, is a fulfillment 
life, brief as it was, beautifully.illustrates. of' the prophecy; and thus the Christ. of the 

1. The . value of 'a careful home religious N ew Test~ment came not to destroy the law or 
training.. It was apparent, on a casual ac- the prophets, but' to fulfi}l. In this personal 
quaintance; that Mr. Landow was possessed by history and the lesson which it teaches COllcern

"nature of'a rare combination of manly qua1ities. ing the relation between the Old. Testament 
. On the one hand, he was quiet and gentle--Rs a and the Ne)V, is to be found the true method 
child, and' on the other hand, he was as resolute of procedure in all evangelizing efforts among 
and :firm'a~the' everlasting hills. It was also the Jews. Tell them not, as so many have 
true that the grace of God in· Jesus Christ ··had· done, that they must give up their old Bible and 
touched his whole peing, intensifying and beal.1:ti- sacred' language. On the contrary, let them 
£ying. e~ery marily quality .. But coming' be- keep their old Bible ;'letthem keep their sacred 
.tween'th(3:giftsIQf,natu~~'an<ithe gifts' of grace 'language; let them dwell with pious longings on 

. wereye~rEirotp'ar~£u.l~nd diligent training in iheprecious promises of the coming One; and 
the. teachings'." of j' the 'sacred~" books, , of; God's. 'then . lei the' history of ~ the life . of Jesus, in all 
ancient:pe~p~e,:,andin't~e'>'pious' expectations .of 'itsniinutestdetails from his- miraculous . birth 
their l~~~ h,.~8,rts .. ·· .T1i~ :~ofty cbnceptiqns of to his sacrificial de8.~h;be :;fit~ed"pointby poinP, 
Moses and DaVid and' .Is~iah . and· the--:-grand .• into,\those,prophec~es:up.ti~it·be shown --that he 
ryt~ ,Qf,' th~: ~ ~~c~~d' ·..I&n~~g~', j~ ,·.;winch, .they jS,'iihe·.;;hope 'of,.Israet,,· .In.tllis--·lia:rmony -o~ 

)wroteandsp<>kelt;mi¥1e .lQide~:p~~8rid!;188ti:O.g;iiIn-! :proph~cy :!ith history is the power of thet~gos .. 

IN Belfast, a little chimne~ sweep happened to 
be attracted by missions, and contributed two 
pence, no small sum for a chimney sweep. One 
afternoon, relates a graceful writer, a friend met 
him. going along the street in an unusual con
dition; .. face' and h~nds washed clean, and he 
dr'essed in his best. "Hallo, where are you go
ing? "" Oh, I am going to a missionary meet
ingl" "What for?" " Well," said the sweep, _ 
"you see I have·becomea·sort·ofpa19tner in. the . 
concern, and. I am going to see how the.business 
is :getting .. 0ll:." . Let us be partners· in the, con
cern, and 'let us see how the business is getting 
on.-·· Golden Rule. .' . 
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milliC?lls' of. olir fellowp.le~ yet need to ._hear -,of 
the great God and o£-l'edeTllptiQJl through Christ~ 
The Bible an~l the, religion of the)3j1Jle are the 

BABIES are ol)enly sold in Corea forfrOlll$5·to hope' of .. a l()st world" for they lead men! to 
$25 apiece. Think, of it, 'Cill'istian mothers! . . the source ~_~_~~~ __ el_e_v_:a.:......tion., ___ _ 

THE LONDON MISSIONARY CONFERENCE-No.4. 

BY REV. 0.0. WHITFORD. 

SHANGH#, Chin~;Nov .. ~, 1888. 

CON'.rINUED explorations in the Upper Congo 
Valley reveal llew riches, in produc!~ and new 
and interesting' imople.' , 

The .sick came and w~nton-':M:ondiiy, @\the us
ual rnapner"and the.morning 'was well fined with 
cases ,of ',malaria, skin~deyediseases, etc. 
Among them was one woman who has come ~ev
eral times before;- but'. this time .she was suffel'_ 
.ing, and moreover very sad... She soon told us 0,£ 

.Themail who did the most tGsecure organiza:: the recent death of heI; oldest son,and that she 
tion, and to prepare, all the preliminary arrange- . had not_ been well since that time, because she 

. 'VUEN the last CC'IlSUS was taken, thewheatmellts, which resulted in so harmonious and s.uc';':' 
, 1 I 3 000 000 had cried' and grieved so. much . about his loss., .protluct of Dakotn. was ess' t la. n , , cessJL'll . .., Confer'eIlce, was the Rev. J an.les J ohns-

~ 00000 U UI 'Ve told her" of orirFathel'above, who does ev.., bushels; !<l,st year,it was 1110re than ,)2,0, . to, F. . S., of.' London, the Secretary:- . He ' 
erything in kindness, and who can give us a hope 

-------THlfincrease-iii-Pf6·t€§-funt--clliirches in 'tl~ arne 0 ur country and enlisted the interest and heyo~dtliegrave, if-we-put-our -iil'usf-in ~Jiim~-'--
United States last year is said to have l~een 3.10 co-operation of .the'j Missio.nary Societies' and She. said she was very angry because she had to 
percent, in fo~'eign Iuission churches 7. 75 per-Board~ and theIr Secr~tarles\ An Amer~~an,give hl~ up.-We begged her to prEiy to the one 
cent. CommIttee' Wfl:S ~ppolnted" and organIzed great'S<?dforhelp and forgiveness; and then we 

--._--.. -.-.. --.-.. --.------.-------.----- with the Rev. William S. L'l11igford, D. D., as went over and over the few,simple requests she 
" THE Royal Nigel' Con1pallY, controlling the Chairman, and the Rev. ,Villian1 Kinkaid, p. ;D., could make to him who rule!:! 'above, but she sat 

trade of the Niger River, have, in the interests of New York, as Se6retary.· This Conlmittee with downcast eyes, gloomy and helpless. After 
of comnlerce, ljlaced a tax of' fifty, pel' cent on sent out circulars' and took effective Ineasnres to 'awhile she raised herself up, came forw'itrd to the 
iInported liquors. secure a good representation fron1 the Mission- railing, lifted up her pale face toward me, and 

,-- .-----.- ----."-- .. ---.,-.--.-.--.-.--.-.-"1-. 1 11 ary Societies and Boards, and W OIuan's Socie- with her black eyes looking straight into mine, 
Is 1'1' strange that "heathen" ChUla s lOU C tI'es and Boar'cIs, 1'11 t'lle UI1I·ted S''jtates alIa Can- ' 

, . said, "Tell Ine! how shall I pray? " It seen;red fecI disposed to retaliate against "Christian" a(la.. rrl'ley (11·(1 tlleI·I,'uTOl·I. "i\Tell. The Rev. Mr. . if 
n .. • as though she was just making her first e ort to AIlleriea, for the Chinese Exclusion Bill passed JOIIIIStO.ll a.lso obtaiiwd the co-operation of those 

" 'reach out after the truths of the gospeL I can-
hy our Congross'~ , on the Continent of EurOI)e, who were interested h 

not forget her sudden change, her straig tfor-
,' .. , ,,', .'~,." -... --"-'.-- .. --.--.------ in Foreign missions. By his efforts, and ward, earnest question, and the expression o~~-iJ.'lier 
" RE\r~ DB. HOBAU'!', of YtmkC'rs, N. Y., fhu1s f h h . G t B ·t . 

those 0 t e orne COnlnllttees, re"a. rI mn, was fl· 1 h f ll'd . Wh t statistical proof t,hat elnuches paying. the ace, W nc 1 as 0 owe me ever SInce. a a 
represented in the Conference by twelve hun- 1 th t t II h . tl t larger sa.laries an<1 rneetillg the Inore liberally p easure ' en 0 e er over agaIn le same s ory 
dred strollb

fY• To the uIitiring zeal, the executive I d t 111ft' b f , other llOllW expenses, also give l110re pel' 11leIn- we la 0 ( leI' so 0 en e ore. 
ability, and the unflagging energy of Secretary bel' for outside benevolent objects, the (liffol'ence 

sOlnetiInes being as great as that between twenty
sevell cents a year and $1 56 for the saIne tillIe. 

EVIDENCEH eonst:1utly lllUltip]y that, for a rule, 
wC:'ekly otf('rings for the cause of religion is the 
hest plan of giving'; bat the mnmnit as. well as 
the 1118thod should be systematic. '1'0 give fifty 
eouts overy wl'l'k, when one is able to givo a 
dollar, is to fall far short of the Bible plan and 
stnudarll. ..R(:~gular giving should he proportion
ate' to onl-"!'S pI·osperit.y. 

J ohllston, are due the large attendance, able rep-
resentation, excellent papers ·anrl discussions, 
per'feet arrangenwnt ancL order in all the lueet
ings. He was kept so close in his office, during 
the Conference, but little was seen of hinl, but 
he was, however, the power that turned the wheel 
which ran the Inill. He was supported by a very 
effieient Assistant Seeretary, Mr. Ernest M. An-

On vVednesday evening, of this week, the 
women and girls g~thered together for the tem
perance meeting. 'Vith the talks, the repeat
ing of the Scripture, and the translations pre
viously prepared, an interesting' evening was 
passed. 

To-day Iny assistant accolnpanied me on a visit. 
to see the old lady who has received so much per
secution froln her family and neighbors, on acderson. 
count of her renouncing their idol-worship. We 'fhe President of the Conference was the Right 
have refrained from going there, because it was Honorahle, 1;he Earl of Aberdeen. rrhis noble-

" said they treated her far worse after a visit from man is of the distinguished Scottish family of 
the foreignel's than before. On our way Wl~ IN AlnorieH, a.nd Great Britain thero are about GOl'dons, who have a prOll1in811t place in the his-

. ' were talking and wondering" if they would be very 120,000 ordained InilliH~eI~S for 70 llllllionH ,of tory of England and Scotland. The Earl is broad, 
angry, and strive to injure us; but our d~sire to 

people; in heathen htlHls 3,000 Ininistersfor 1,000 generous, active and devout as a Christian, and visit this pOOl' woman, who loves the Lord, even 
luilliolls of people; in ChristolldOlll, one 11linis- as a politician a Liberalist, and a devoted friend 

in a feeble way, led us to go OIl, especially so 
tel' for each GOO; ill heathen:dOlll, one £01'330,000 ! and adnlirer of the grand old man, the Right since we had heard of her recent illness. 
Should we inelude the layworkers ill Christian Hon. Willlmll E. Gladstone. W f 1 h .l!I!. ·th h t· 1 

e ount er SUl1erl11g WI l' euma Ism, all< land~, the disp~lrity is greater:, for we are not 'l'he Earl is of ~light build, and nervous in extremely weak. Tears came into h~r eyes, as 
" selHhllg overo,OOO workers III all to heathen tenlperarnent. 'Vlnle, he see1.11ed to be nervous we talked of God'sgooclness, but she dldnotdaro . 

"'C lands. And yetJ professing Christians oppose on the platforln, he presided with grace, dignity, express herself full:y, _for fear the neighbors, 
:,', ",c' •. nt/] ~ '1' o· tl~ n. CY'''~n. el~ . t,....t1 .. ,n L ':' ... .L 1. L>1~ . . "! ... ,(l m. n n.i fe''''.L -~ ,.;>,tp..I~(~~-t~_<,""'}-~..Q,~"e·e~~·.::J·LL .. ,."..1 ""}e~4~, . -.. w.ho,:."h.ad~{!_911ec.ted,=-~ln-'th~QQ.ID".,.alld,~bout,'"th,,}. __ 
~~~: .• ''-'=P'''''''''''''f''''=''·'''''.'''''''~_&i>' '..,.,~'~' ' .... "'¢~ ...... ~"" = >db J.l,~~..L.J.j;!u..L!ll""'_'.J':~:~~"""_u_,~, 'x~= a< __ ~ ,Is> ., ""2.1. __ ..... .;;u''E'J! ... "': U~~... f,h:.> .L ~.LY vU"bUv UV, bct'livo door, Ini ht ill-treat her afterwards,on account 

.-- - WIth great cordIalIty. He appears to be a man f tl . g tIt d f tl . d. t· ~, S'h' . 1 
" ,.p; IN ronnd nUIllbers, 130 l11illions' of our race f d f· Ii fLo 1eI1' grea la re 0 1e· oc rille. _ ... ~ saH 
" between orty an orty - ve 'years 0 age.. ~dy she constantly prayed to the Lo~d~ both by day 

profess Protestantisln, in Englund, Scotland, Aberdeen, on several. occaSIons, sat by hIS SIde and in her waking hours at night; that she had 

\ 

.< ' 
"" .. '"1."'''.''101.'·1·".''''",,· ....... 1· ! , , 
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.Holland, Germany, Denmark, Sweden, Norway, as he presided, and was frequently sought as not forgotten how to pray, but that there waR 
British North AlTl,eriea, the United States, the counselor and help. She is a beautiful woman, much in the 5th chapter of Matthew, that she 
British Colonies o£ South Afl'iea, Australia and f 1 d ',. 1 ··'d had learned that she could not remember. We 

grace u an easy III manners, ane an actIve an d h t t··· h t' t· th L d I . New Zealand, and in Switzerland. R0111an. . "1 • • ':'1 • urgeer 0 con Inue er rus In . e . or ,an( 
InfluentIal ChrIstIan worker. She preSIded over then invited her to come t6the services when 

Caiiholieisln is the religion of InO Inillions, smne of ~he meetings 'held by the women dele- she was able to go out, though we did not'know 
e-hiefly in France, Spain, Portugal, Italy, Aus~. gates to the Oonference. The Earl and his lady, that her family would perrnit her to do so: . We 

. kia, Belgitun, Ireland and South America. The with several beautifnlchildren, are noble by were more moved by pity, on this visit, than ever 
Greek Church has 75 rnillion a.dhel'ents in Itus- birth, but more noble by the life of Christ hid in before, and most earnestly wished wehadahos:... 
sin awl Turkey; and t,he Abyssinian, Coptic, them and flowing from them, and their consecra- . pital here iIi operation,wh~re, we· might bring. 
Syrian, N estorinn, and Arnlenian churches have tipn to Christ and his kingdom. her and ,care for her if possible. " "".,,' 

The President was support,ed in his work. of Winter is now coming on, and ,s40uld she be 
10 IllilliOlis I1101'G. }\{ohammeclans number 185 presiding, by distinguished Ohairmen of meet- ill on her bed, I am not 'sure tb-ey'would :prop-
lnillions, in Al'abia,-Per~i~, Tili'key, Central ings of the Conference, to the number of about erly care for her in food and clothing, ~and per
A~ia, India and Northern Africa. Buddhism, thirty, and an Executive Committee of twenty- haps, too, as at present, they would not allow us ' 
in Ceylon, Sia rll , Bllrrnah, Thibet, China and six members, of which EdwardB. U,:.p.q.erhill, to see her very often, and thus do, what ~it~Je we 
Japan, has 420 million followers, looking to LL. D., was Chairman, and a General Commit- could for her. Besides.the .good she ~lght\l~e-
final annihilation for their heaven. Hindus, tee, of larger niembtr.rship,' of which HughM. ceive in thewards".neared £91;', ,tb.ere iE!, au,?ther 

Matheson, E!3q.,was Chairman.' The Htinora'ry' -thought, that, sh~uld . her heart be'£Ully'opened 
degrading woman, and bound by caste more than Treasurer ~,of' the-Conference', wasJ .. Herbert to the light, as 'she learns nior.eand,moreof . the 
by morality, numbers 190 millions. Scattered, Tritton, Esq. ' . Thus, officered, 'the ,Conference gospel,and the ,Spirit of the L'?rd~wellwith her 

. principally in Asia and Africa are 230 millions started outpn its work.OnSatl1rdayafternoon,conE!tan~~y,;w:hatv;a;luapl~ ;,testlIP.qny h~rs, wDp.ld 
given :to various form~:s)t .. superstition and idol-. J nne 9,. 1~S,8,. t~e .Con£eren~~, ,was ,9P~:t;led •.. by a )~e. be,~9~~., R~:b:~r: p;~~i~qt~_ in _ ~!:J1p,~pi]~~\ ' \' : ,,', ~.. · '. 

. , "l\'-i',F:::-;" . . grand receptIon of the delegates. ' .. It was anoc-·, .' .. ' .W"ear~ ,now s~ndi!lg. ~otp"lS.,_wo~~n, l~~t~e 
atry.;~(,,;rudaisni. islR{~eligion of 7 millions. casion long to be rem.embered'Dy"thoselwno·a~-·. 'th~g~ ~orlier',comfort'a~a-healtn;a~i~~en~s It '" 

~0:&~L:" )1?~i:$.~.¢~S:D;t,_.1n.Per~t1~lt~::western India"has ,less tended.· " Of -this reception, ,we' will';write'in our. seelns';proper; to "do;so,U6nacconnt,of the1eppo- ; 
,:.;>·:·}:/I:::''than one million adIierents. Thus about 1,000 next.Il-:.i ',f JI !f-/i',~,";); :qr iJn .. sitiqn·in~her,family,Andneig~bors.]; L:;)j,L;:\(wi,' \ 
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of an officerinthe American war, who said, ·'Fire cOluplisheu thrpugh her end~avoi:s';these a~id 
'9n your kne~s, you~are less exposed to the shots, such. as . these aretlle grains of influence that 

ortlle (?uemy, and you can also take surer aini." . make ,the world of womfl.n's mission. 
He thani{ed Goct,' that in the ,battles for the Lord ,It is one of. these little grains which weh:um-
he had learned to take~hn on his knee's~ ~ bly hope· will intel'est you to-night., I t is notl1-

THE CH[NA HOLIDAY BOX. 
ing great we have to present, not.hing allnrhlg ,c' 

to the mirth-seeking world.·, Thanldul, with 

lrr is almost,always .true .that itis Uiin,cqu~iint- Knowing tlmt it will bring joy to many heftrts YOU; for all the Inercies of the year, we come in 
alwe with .. one another whieh gives toone tlH.~ who IH~e been waiting anxiously for news fronl' obedience,with you, to the callof our rlllers, ~ur -

... critiCizing, captious;- or fault-finclhlgmood. Shanglw.i, it gi~t~S rIle great pleasure to send an govei·nor and our president, witlithanksgivillg, c 

Though so often so dreaded a thought that "rrhou. extriwtfrOlll a letter just reeioved from: Dr. Swin- of sacred song and other social and .literltry se1'
God seest me," because of .Godis attribute of ney. Our hearts nre again filled with gratitude vices. .Not the least among the occasions for 1 

c_~.-.-.iustic.e,. is j t'~l:!ot . in pQ.in tQf_{~(,!t_I!~~~_ur~y,_~ntl_ . to_hill1~~YltQ.l!fl..'~§f.~!li the " .Ia vori~~g gale,'" and . our ihanksgi ving is tho. orgaui~.fLti()n, d uriIlgthe . 
may it not actually be as often the faet that we 'permitted the Iovino' O"ifts to llwke the lo~{;~- year! of-tlie-l\Iissi<YiitiiySo<.5ietY6£ Sitlmll. We 
have as great reason to be thankful that" 'fhou jOl~rlley ill less than tIl<: usual time. ,b would be l(~yal, not only to " Oill" coriiltry, but" 
God-seest-:-m-o," l?ecause of God's as I:Hll'ely abid- . E. A. W HI'l'FOltD. loyal also to onr religions or church obligations, 

. in.g' attribute of merc.y? .. JHS euchor yon, we hop' e, are to yours. 
_ It is with great pleasure Ilinnounce the arrival of tho 

Christmas-b.ox last week, Doc.2Qth. It call1.e· i~l' good, rr11Ough' slnall eonlpar~d with other den01~i=- . 

!GOOD women can do mOl'e- ror their ,sex, and 
,do it 1110re effec~nally,' than 111en can. l\fon C!lll 

personally treat women with chivalrous respect, 
which is manly; they can protect theJn r1'0111 out
l'nge,.which is knightly; they citnget rail' laws 
for them, which is politic; and they cap win th81n 
f1'On1 evil ways, by' prayerful exhortation, which 
is Christianity.:But good women ean do more. 
They can lead other women to the fountain of 
purity, which is fJesns Christ, by words, by synl~ 
pathy, by example,-SenNuel. 

rrIIEmembers of our own soeieiiyof 'WOlnen, 
organized £01' denoniinational work, missionary, 
and Sabbath ref 01'111, and any necessary work 
amongst us as a people, have really lllore occa
sion to trnst each other than distrust one another. 
,V ere we all better acquainted with the needs ()f 
the work committed to us, by virtue or obliga
tion to the great Master,we would be at once, 
by virtue of increased acquaintanceship, more in 
sympathy with each other, Inore trustful of each 
,other in the carrying ont of such work, kuowing 
that at heart, there is a sincere desire for the 
grmvth of all good work amongst us. Continu
ance in the handling of the details of the_work, 
nahually puts me intI) better acquaintance with 
the under currents of desire and design, on the 
part of our locals, or our scattered women; and 
because it is a pleasure ,to us to say it, we do here 
put it thus, that time increases our faith in you, 
awl also our desire for you, for an of us, that we 
lllay work yet more faithfully and more actively 

condition, and that evolling we oponed it, having th~ nations, om'H, ell(,(;1:1i'ft<ge(r~1Jy~Cthe J\laster who 
groat onjoyiuont of seeing the namos of so lllany friends says," Feal' not, littl<.~ flock," has gone£orth at 
within. Truly it is awotidorful thing this 'soncli'ng ofil his 'C011111utud to distant 'l)arts or tl.le world.. For 
Christmas-box! rrhl) opening of it, the glving of the 
gifts to church members and -the sohool, and the various many years we have hadlni~siOlim~ies ill China, 
remombrances to ourselves, make it an excitement to where, with others, the. sister or Our El<l. Swin
our little circle during the holidays long to be remelll- lley is,and our ownueighbor, Gid<;Jon Hatlclolph, 
bered. t;" " , . . and his wife have just lirrived:·' Our mission

Yesterday Mr. Davis '. ave in the ohap 3,lmag ic lantern aries labored in Pa,lestine. They' are~ at work iIi' 
scenes from Pilgrim's .. gress, and afterwllJ.'(lf?~he gifts 
,were distributed, followo(\by refreshments of tea and Holland and mnong the Jews ill. Galicia. In 
cake. 'rhe presents previou'Sly selected by us were done our own land the Missionary Society has labqrel's 
UP in a separate package to each ono, with namo marked in about half the states. Ana the develope~llonf 
on the wrappor, and so handod out to each one from a of the work in the south, in the laE1.tfew year.S, 
box on the table, all appearing plom;ed and haVpy. In is almost llull'velous. 'fhe" \Yoman's Exe(mtivo 
reference to the personal gifts, I feel very umvorthy to 
reoeive so mnny; they havo (Iuite overwhelmeu mo. I take Board of the General Confer~nee" is be~(nllillg' 
thom as sont for the Lord's tmke, so I am grateful to au important factor in this Inissionury work. It 
him :first, and then to tho givers. ",Vo wero gratified to is only recently that our ,: 'VomHll's J\iissionary 
find tho namo nnd residence of tho giver on nearly ovory Societies" have been organized in 'Vest Vir-
article. Tho school girb are happy ,,,,ith their IJr08ents.· 0 
They aro grov\,'ing up to be nice girls. 'rhe six oWer gIn in.. 11 last New Year's day the Soeiety of Sa-
ones are Christians; the other four ar(l small, OliO having lem began its work. And it has been our privilege 
been recievecllately into the school. to help furnish outfits for the outgoing nlissioll

'My dispensary worlr is increasing in interol:lt continn- arios, and supplies' for the workers in the south. 
ally. We are very glad of tho coming of Mr. and lVIrs. Au(l to-night we COlue to enlist ourselves and you 
Randolph; as the work here is so groat, ",Vo are at prosont in behalf of h.ouse work. A .generation au-o our 
all well in the mission. Yours sinoerely, - '-, church-house was built as the only house or 

ELLA v". SWINNEY. 

SHANGHAI, China, Dec. 26, 1888. 

WOMAN'S CHRISTIAN MISSION. 

Ivorship in Salem. Since then others have boen 
huilt, as the village grmv up around us. All(l 
yet, through all these years when your dead are 
carried to their resting' place, that old bell tolls 

B.y Hattie M. Randolph, president of tho Woman's Mis-
sionary Society of Salem, W. Va., at the rl'hanksgiving your sorrow. In that sanctuary you take the 
entertainment. last look at the loved face, o.iHl from that desk 
rrhere were Christian women adnlinistering your pastor speaks his words of comfort Around 

to the wants of Jesus. It was a Mary who, next that altar, too, lnany of you have I'ejoiced in th(j 
to the allgel"fil'st proclaimed a risepLorcl. All- new hirth. You all feol an interest in that s~nG.,. 
other" bestowed much labor" upon the gospel tuary, and as time lays its wasting hand upon it, 

~~"".' __ ~~'_~""'",_'"'''~J_'';;==;::=:;;::;:::;;;;;::;;::::;:;;;;::;;;;;;:;:;;;;:;';;;~='=;;::':'='=~'T''''~''''''''''',~, •. ,,,~~.~,,,w~,~o~r~k;!=;;e!r~s,:~=~,~",",:O~u~r~~s~is:t~:;e;,r~:~.S<'",'" ,~o:'.n: a lnission ,to Rome we reel sure you desire its preservation. Our' 
FRIENDS of Mr. Gladwin, a staunch worker is comInende'J. to ' ·· .. ·=for·'assl~rt;iiice·,.rC"ln>c ·'S'()·c'iety-lH)I)l~"S';·hrth~e,.ttexrteW"lfI.L>lIttrrttrlSBtT"it---':"' .. --, _ .. _.-=" 

for the building up 0f our work. 

in India, gave him a far~well meeting in Bom- whatsoever things she has need of you." Thus repaired; and for that objeet we are now lahor-=. 
bay, Nov. 20,1888, reported by the Emnbay began the \Vonlt111'S Christian Mission, and it ing. For that, with other purposes, we have 
Guu1'di(1,n, as he was about to depart, to take up has gathered strength through the ages since. gathered to-night. At proper times you uwy 
the Gospel Purity Mission in Ceylon. Judging Her heart,. touched by the spirit of him who have an oppoutunity to give such mntel'ial ns-

.' from the testimony of those friends, he' lnus.t be comrorted the forsaken outcast, and knelt to sistance as your interest in t.he church and ('(:'111-

.one of those whom the Lord delights. to hear. bathe the feet of the weary disciples, has always etery may suggest. And as we come to you, we 
Alfred S. Dyer, than whom no more mighty been wont to seek out the needy, and lead the trust you will accept. the adnlonit.ioll of the 
man of God works in heathen lands, says, "he sinful to better life. Her sympathy and pa- sacred writer cnncel'l1 ing "onr sister" the ser
feels that it-is iuanswerto Mr. Gladwin"s prayers, tience, her heroism and piety, have sent her to vant of the chureh on her mission" that ye 1'e
-that he was led to,go out to India to take up his t.he suffering, 011 the battle-field, in the haunts ceive her and assist her in whatsoever things
work, and ,that, throu.gh him, .the train of cir- of poverty, in the degradations of heathenism, she has need of you.'" 
cum stances ,was laid' ,which, under God's bless- to help, lift up and purify. Wherever man has Thus trusting, we presont to you to-night the 
iug, led to thecondemnatiQn of '. the system of labored she has been his hand-maid, his help- plain missionary entertainment of our society 
licensed vice; bY' the Hritish Parliament." Mrs. mate. What his st~ong arm could not do, her and hope you will enjoy its earnest simplicity. 
Briggs,. who~as:led'by God to open the work at love has accomplished. It is not in foreign .---~--.. '-- .... - .... _ .. _-_.-- ........ _.- ,., .. . 
the Temperance Hall,Calaba, which has been to lands that her work is mostly. done; although ~c.· .~.. • -", 

th bI
· f . l·d h ' there, sl'nce the'days' of Mrs,' Judson, herwol'k·· AT the annual missionary meeting at Bath, 

e esslng.Oi' very'many sou s, sal "t at It England, . held in Percy. Congregational church, 
was in' answer ,to.:M:r~ Gladwin's prayers tp.at the has grown, until' now, . in India, , China 'and the collections included a valuable gold ring, and 
work was started." Mr. Giadwin,.beingcalled other lands, she is accomplishing a work man during the meeting, a small parcel was handed 
outby::D.ume~~us~testimonies.o£'thi~sort"referredmight,ne·verdo without, h~·r. ';But it is .her to the chairman, which was found to contain a 
to so.· meio£.,themany'answers~t().prayerwh, ichthe ,faithful work'at home which makes this foreign Roma;n pearl ring, a Roman antique ring, a dia-

d 
mo:p.d ring, four lp,dies' shawl pins, and oth~r ar-

Lord had granted him in hiH labors, and speaking 'work effective, The hearts and lives inspireticles, all for the Central African Mission. . Since 
of ,on~.JetterrwhichJedj.to~he,b~ingingoutof an by her'devotion;,thehands, trai:nedbyhet to do the meeting, a gold guard ring, a pearl brooch, 
earn~sthvor~er,; said; that 'everywotd .:of.' -it:was • and~iiY~, themllny.~ill,or .W():rks. ,ofC~ristian. and·a pearl brooch for . neck-tie, have beenre- . 

.' written,}f)nr'hiB;knees~",l iHe:r~~aHe'dthecommand charity and ·church.·sernce, eD:couraged ,an~,lt9- ~.eiy~dfor the same .objeqt. . 
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day wherever he might be. And many hearlng him" V. Ii. And whosoever shall not receieve,you, no'r' hear 
wereastonished;saY'ing, Fro·m whence hath .this, man 'you,'when yedepa'rt th,enc,e, shake off'ti~'Jdu8lunde'ryoU'r 

-··-.----.+T,hese things$Doubtless many of his pearers recognized feet/or a testimony against th,em. Th~s word who.'we 
~o-:====-:-=r:==:::::::==:::::::::====~;;===;:::::;::::;:::== __ =,.=. him as a former fellow-citizen. They knew that bis ever refers not to person put to place, where the inhabi-

INTERNATlaNAL LESSONS, 1889....·",~ ._ 'advantages' for learning while in Nazareth were v~ry tants of a place were ~ulllted-in their prejudices and 'un
- limited; they knew that he had always been an indus- belief, it madeit impossible for our Lordor his disciples 

-, .~ laborer at a trade. Now to hear him speak such to be of any service to the peoplo. Hence. they were FIRST QUARTER. 

Jan. 5. The Mission of John ......................... Mark 1: 1..,11. 
Jan. 12. A Sabbath in the Life of Jesus ............... Mark .1,: 21-34. 
1m; 19. Healing of the Leper ....... , ......... ; ...... Mark 1: 31)-4:.'>" 
Jan. 26. Forgiveness rUld Healing .................... Mark 2': 1-12. 
Feb. 2. Parable of the Sower ...... , ............... ,Mark 4: 10-20. 
Feb. 9. 1'he Fierce, Demoniac ...... , ........ j' ...... •• Mark!i: 1-20. 
Feb. Ill. The Timid Woman's Touch ..... , ......... Mark 5:25-34 • 
Feb. 23. The Great Teacher, etc ............ '.' ....... Mark 6: 1-13. 
Mar. 2. ' Jesl,1s the Messiah .... , .... ~ .............. Mark 8. 27-38; 9,1. 
!dar. 9' The Christ-like Spirit.... .... .; ........... Mark 9: 33-42. 
Mur .. 16.Christ'sLove to the Young. ' .... ' ........ ~ ... ,Mark 10: 13.,.2'2. 
Mar. 23. BlindB,artimeus .. '" ...... , ................. Mark 10: 46-52: 

LESSON. VIII.-~'HE GREA~' TEACHER AND 'l'HE 

'l'WELVE. 

F01' Sabbath-day, Feb. 23, 1889. 
: t 

THE SCRIPTUHE TEX'l'. Mark I): 1-13. 

1. Arid he went out from thence, and came into his own country: 
and his disciples follow him. ' 

2. And when the sabbath day was come, he began to pr~ach in the 
synagogue: and many hearing him were astonished, saYIng, Fr?m 
whence hath this lII,an these t.hingKf arid what wisdom is this WlllC.h 
is given unto him, 'that even such mighty works nre wrought by hIS 
hands. 

3. Is not this the carpentort the son of Mary, the brother of James, 
and Joses, and of Juda and 811non? amI are not his sisters here with 
us? And they wel'O offended at· him. 
'.~. But J ei-llfs said unto them

1 
A I>rophet is not without honor hilt in 

his own conntry, and among Ius own kin, and in his own houst;J. ' . 
5. And he could 'thero uo no mighty work, save that he lald hIB 

hunch; upon a few Rick folk, and healeu them. 
Ii. And he mar,'ellocl /JoeallHe of tIwir unbelief. And he went around 

about the villages, teaching. 
7. And he called unto hilll the t.welve, and began to send thbl1l forth 

by ~wo and two; and gaye them pOWl'r over unclean spiritH; . 
H. And commanded them that they should take nothmg for lhel'r 

jonrney, save a ShLa: only; no HcriP1llo bread, no money in fheir purBe: 
U. But he Hhod wlth Handa]s anu not put on two coats. 
10. And be said unto them, In what place soever ye enter into a 

houso, there abidotill ro dejJart from that placo. 
11. And whosoever shall not receive you, nor hear yon, when .ye de

part thence, Hhake otI the dw.;t under your fSElt for a testImony 
against them. Verily I say unto yon, It shall be more tolera)Jle for 
Sodom anu GOlllorrah in the uay of juugmellt, than for that CIty. 

12. And thty went out, and preached that men should repent. 
1:3, And they cast out many cll'vilH, lUlli anointed with oil muny that 

were sick, and healed f he m. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-And they went out and preached that men 
should repent. Mark 6: 12 . 

s. 
M. 

DAILY HOME READINGS 

Mark G: 1-13. The necessity of faith. 
Matt. 13: 53-GS. Unbelief illustrated. 

rr. Matt. 9: 35-38; 10: I-IG. Laborers sent forth.
Matt. 10: 16-42. Laborers at work. W. 

rr. 1 Cor, '3; l·-IG. 
P. Acts 10: 1-20. 
s. He b. 11: 17-40. 

Laborers together with God. 
An open cloor. 
Victory through faith. 

INTRODUCTION. 
rl'he clate of the events of this lesson was probably the 

months of February 'and March, A. D., 29. rrhe parallel 
passages: Matt. 13: 54--58; 9: 35-11: 1, Luke 9: 1-6. ,In 
the last lesso11 we were told what occurred on the way 
to the house of J airus. ~'he raising of the daughter of 
the ruler immediately succeeded that event. In Matt. 
9: 27-34 is a record of two othor miracles which immedi
ately followed that in the ruler's house' we are 

of 'Jesus 

EXPLANATORY NOTES. 

V. 1. ,.,lnd he went out f}'om thence, and came {nto 
his own' cou'JItry: and his disciples follo'w kim. The 
connection of this narrative leaves no chance to doubt 
that by the phrase," his own country," is meant Nazareth, 
the home of his family where he had spent most of his 
life. This town is located in the lower part of Galilee, 
about 20 miles south west of Capernaum; about 14 miles 
from the Sea of Galilee, and 66 miles directly north of 
Jerusalem. It is not now known what was the popula
tion ,of Nazareth at that time; it has at presentapopu
lation of 5,000 or 6,000 inhabitants, a very small fraction 
of whom are Protestants. Jesus had visited this place 
some months before, and had been rudely'driven out of 
the town. But it is very natural that he sho~ld have 
a strong' interest to return to the home of his younger 
years and proclaim the good tidings of redemption to 
kinsmen and fellow QiH~~.ns of ,other days. His disciples 
have now become-more.deeply-" in, interested and' unit(}d 
with their, Lord and teacher, and ~ence their determi
nation to follow him wherever he, may go. 

V. 2. He began do ' teach' in the synagogue. The 
,·f synagogue was a place of worship where any respected 

,('r~ 'layman might teach. In this respect 'it was a' place' of 
free~orship and common ministry for the :Hebrew~, &nd 

, .'-In'nos~nse restricted 'to the official ministrations of the 
"::,,,;?,};~-:~p1iesthbod.Our Lord was ill the ,habitual custom of 

. "'g;6ing into,the'synagogue with the Jews on theSa1:>bath-

wonderful words of wisdom, in interpreting the prophets, not to waste their time the,re. The symbol of shaking 
was 'a cause of great astonishment to them. ,Then the ,off the dust of their feet and taking their departure 
mighty, works which were wrol,lght by his hand were be- from such aplaee was an expression of their deep denun
yond all their power to' understand b-r to explain. They 'ciation of, the, wickedness of the inhabitant~. It was 
felt thathe,musthave some source of wisdom and power also a testimony to them of,thegreatness of him, whom 
which t.hey'knew nothing of. they had rejected, and of the terrible nature' of their 

,V. R Is '1fot this the carpenter, the ,<;0'11, of Mary, tlw deed. Indeed, it is one way of announcing the truth of 
brothe'l' of Jarnes? etc., It wal!l ha~dlypossible for them Christ; and if it should lead the rejectors to repentance, 
to be mistaken as to who he wa~, and of what family he after all, its highest purpose wouldbeacconiplished. 
was, for' they knew his relritiv-e-s ,vhowere still. their near V. 12. And tJ,Ley went out, and, p'reached' that men 
neighbors. A'l.1.d they were offended atldm. That is to should repent. Here we have the initiatory of mis
say, they were confounded and utterly linable to har- sionary work under the immediate direction of Christ; 
monize these wonderful words and works of his with we also have the subject of their preaching, repentance. 
what they had known of him before. ' V. 13. And thell cast out '1nany de'vils, and anointe'fl 

V. 4. But Jesu,<; said unto them, A'1JTOphet 'is not with oil 'm,any .that were .'Jiclc, and heaied them. This 
without honor but in his own country, a-rul al1whg his indicates that their work was very similar to that of 
Qwn lein, and ,in his own house. The Lord knew that Jesus himself. But it must be remembered that Jesus 
the people were unwilling to accept his teachings or, to Baye t~em power, it 'was not a,' power of their own or in

.,acknowle"dgehis p6\y'er to do miracles, ,and with this herent in, themselves, but a power bestowed for their 
knowledge of their disposition towards him, he repeated special missionary work. 
this proverbial statement. He could find more sympa-
thy and more readiness to receive his teachings any
where else then in his own native town. He comes here 
with all the tenderness of his great loving heart to do 
good and to bless his old neighbors and his kindred, but 
they are-themosiunwiliin-g.to hear him or even -to tol
erate him in their midst; it was a repetition of the hard
ships and trials so cominon in the 'lives of all the' proph
ts. Among there own kindred, and in their own house 

was often found their hardest field of labor. 
V. 5. And he could there do no mighty wO'l'k, save 

that he la1:d his hands upon a few sick folk, and healed 
them. The unbelief and opposition, of the people un
fitted them to be blessed, though the di vine Redeel~er 
stood in their very midst filled with love, compassion, 
and power to save them from all their maladies. The 
inability to do mighty works there was not in himself, 
but in their want of the proper condition ()f mind and 
disposition to be helped. Still there were a few who 
were prostrated in sickness, willing to be healed. 

V. 6. And he 1Jui'rveled because of thei'r unbelief. 
He had so much charity for these people that their stu
pidity, and resistance to all his efforts for their good, were 
surprising to him.' How could they be so blind to such 
great and important truths as he was unfolding to them. 
And he went a'round about the villages, teacldng. 
That divine persistent love which filled his life, led him 
constantly out in search of those whom he might bless. 
So we find him going from one village to another, teach
ing cand comforting-the people wherever he found them 
willing to hear his words. 

V. 7. And he c(1lled unto him the twelve, and began 
to se1id them .. forth by t'Wo and two;, and gave them .. 
pouler over unclea"! spirits. ' These twelve disciples had 
now been learning of him, and witnessing the spirit .of 
his ministry until they were prepared to go out by them
selves in a similar mann(;)r, to instruct the people, to en-

maladies. Hitherto he had done this kindoflabor alone, 
but now his disciples are prepared to take up the work 
in his name, and thus his mission could be multiplied 
and hastened forward. There is something very significant 
in his sending them forth by two and two. Each was 
thus compelled to be ahelper to another, while e~ch was 
also permitted to lean upon another's help. 

V; 8. And commanded them that they should take 
nothing fo'r their iO'ltTney" save a staff only. They 
were going forth to a work that required more than 
human provision; they were ~Q}]leet with ~en filled with 
unclean spirits, it would require more than human power 
or human supplies of money to cast out these spirits and 
to lift up men from the degrad~tionof bondage to sin. 
They must learn, therefore, in the very outset to trust' 
Geld for all the help that they needed. That peculiar 
trust life, in the face of danger, and of hardship, and of 
privation, must be accepted at once if they would be his 
disciples. , 
~V. 10. And he said unto them, In what place soever 
ye enter into a house, there abide till ye depart f'rom 
that " That law or hospitality allows a traveler 
to three days in a house to which he comes for 

tel~talmnent, wi t;l:lOut,qiscovermg ev~n his business., " 
custom rests upon the fact thatin'a country where 

there are no inns a traveler or merchant 'has a cammon' 
right to ~xpect entertainment wh~rever, he IDaychoose 
to stop, at leBEft for a reasonable time .. ' . Th~se words of 
Jesus are, therefore an indirect stateme~t to thes'e dis· 
ciplesoftheir right to abidein'~'house a's long'as 'it1is 
needful> ' ' ' '' ' . , 

REMARKABLE PROPHECY.-No. 3. 

THE SERPENT'S ROOT. 

A very coniprehensive, a very significant term, 
embracing, evidently, all that specially charac
terized and. distinguished ancient Babylon, the 
Se1"peni,her government, religion, spirit, polity
in short, her whole character. In its connection, 
it was clearly an intimation that a shoot, or out
growth from the serpent was to appear, who 
would inherit (and in proportion as the cockatrice 
was more venomous than the serpent, would ex
cel in,) all the superstition, vileness and malig
nityof its original Babylonian "root." 

A COCKA'l'RICE. 

Coclcatn:ce. "A basilisk, a fabulous serpent." 
,BasaJ£sk. [Greek, basilikos, Latin" basn.z:

eus ~. from Greek, bas'ileu,s, king.] " A fabulous 
serpent, called a cockatrice. The an
cients alleged that its hissing would drive away 
all other serpents, and that its breath and even 
its look was fatal."-Webster. 

So too, Parkhurst. ,( Greek and English Dic- , 
tionary of the New Testament): 

" Bas£leia, from bas-ileus, a king." , 
" Bas£l£lcos, e, on, from basileus, royal, king

ly," " Of, or belonging to, a king." 
. .. Parkhurst refers to Josephus and other ancient 
writers,. who use the word alway~ in this sense. 

14, Rom. 5: 14, 17, 21, and many other passages 
in the New Testament, where this same word, in , 
one form, or another, is used in the original, with 
the same general signification. . 

It is shown by Hislop (Two Babylons, p. 372, 
and Wilkinson, vol, 4, p. 239), that in the ancient 
mythology, the basalisk-" Cockatrice "-was, as 
its name imports, a royal, as well as a venomous 
serpent; ',' The very type of majesty and domin 
ion." Such testimony, from 'the best authori
ties,historical, philological 'and, above all,Script
ural, shows, in a clear light, the true meaning of' 
the prophet. It is as if he had said, that when 
the power of Babylon,the g!eat "serpent," 
should be "broken," another great, persecuting, 
kingly; pagan power, unspeakably more malig
nant, more venomous, would come, forth' 'from 
among· its -successors; a,lineal, ~oyal, and ethnical 
inheritor of the throne and the character of the 
Babyl()nian dominion, . 

,The ,. history of, that succession; ·morethan jus
tifies this vieW" of the import· of -those remarkable 
words. .' ;, ' ; ,', ". j ,'; ,. t, ' .' , 

Wh:-en ;Oyrus 'conqueted arid; took Baoylon, the 
,nati9nsw hichhad become herdisciples.-in·pagan
ism 'were le~oll,;~yet bnly:;()ne;for:!a;dynaStyas 
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one was to eAhibit the ,qualities, 'and sot{) be en-
titl~d' to, th~ royal distinction,'of ',' a basalisk." 
In due tIme events showed who that was to be. 

. _ After the peopleOf'God had returned from the 
captivity"i~ 13abyloIi~--t~~!,~~onti~ue,d under the 
protection of the Medo-Persian kIngs,rand after
ward, under that of Alexander the'Great. A~er 
him, they were under the, dominion of one or 
another of his successors; anCl., for a considerable 
time, they generally enjoyed'the free exercise of 
their religion. "It was only in exceptional cases, 
like those recorded in Dan. 3: 1~21; 6: 4-8, and 
Esther 3 :~15;orthat of Ptolemy Philadel. 

, phius, B. C. cir. 220 (Rolliri.), that any legal,or 
,governmental' persecution, by either °of those 
powers, was ever attempted. That was reserved 
for certain members of the Syro~Seleucidan dy

, , nasty; chiefly, for Antiochus Epiphanes, B. C. 
- cir. 175-164, and Antiochus Asiaticus, 69-65 
B. C. 

THE SELEUCIDAN DYNASTY. , 

rrhrough the Medo-Persian kingdom, and then 
through that of Alexander the Great, and his 
successors, in an un broken pagan line, the 
Syro-Seleucidan dynasty, or kingdom, was a lin
eal, monarchical, pagan successor of Babylon,and 
in time, her conqueror and ruler. " The found", 
ing" of that kingdom by Seleucas, and the es
tablishment of Antioch as its capi~al, brought 
Judea into the unfortunate situation of a weak 
province, placed between two great, conflicting 
monarchies, Syria and Egypt." Those great 
powers were frequently in collision, and Judea 
seemed doomed to be the bone of their almost 
constant and interminable contentions; by turns, 
the vassal of each. 

This was the beginning of that long series of 
afflictions which-as in our text, "Thou whole 
Palestina"-the prophet seems to have intimated 
were to come upon the people of that whole land. 
Those calamities reached their climax at, per
haps, about B~ C. 170. (Milman and Josephus. ) 

To give anything like an exact or specific state
ment or those persecutions in' a single letter 
'would be impossible. 'They ca:q. only be very 
briefly outlined. Enough can be stated, how
ever, to show something of their terrible sever
ity, and of the character and spirit of their prime 
mover and perpetrator . 

CHARACTER OF ANTIOCHUS. 

Antiochus united 'the quick and versatile char
acter of ,a Greek, with the splendid voluptuous-
ness of an Asiatic. He debased 'the . 
nity by mingling with ,the revels of hismvUI ...... vu 
subj ects; scoured the streets in his riotous frolics, 
visited the lo:west places of amusement and dis;.. 
sipation, and the common baths, where he com
mitted the most shameful extravagancies, mak
ing himself an object of contempt to his own 
people, and to the whole world. He squandered 
his revenues in" drunkenness, debaucheries, and 
all that the most abandoned licentiousness could 
conceive of, gross, and abominable!" Milman, 
vol. 1, p. 502. Rollin, Book XVIII, chap". 2, 
sec. 2. 

. ' 
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defiling, th&t sacred place, which, to th,e Jews; rnSiOllUPOn aU who, in 'any way, opposed, .or 
wa~the only holy spot on the earth."-Milman. failed to comply with 'the . ~p1perial decree. 
Afterward, he determined to exterminate the Death by tortures, which may,,,~clfaefy compar~' 
whole Hebrew race. The execution of this san- ,pa1!ison with those 6f the fiery Papal-4uto-Da ... 
,guinar,y:"deviGe .. was,,~ntrusted to Appolonius, who .lr~,or the "InfernaJ" Spanish ~nqnisit.ion, :wap" 
entered upon it as promptly, as heartily and~~' suffered by th~~~ands of his defenceless eitizens. 
vigorously, astheblood-thirstieth tyrant could ,No sufferings which Rome, by her Emper<?rs, 
desire. "inflicted upon the early Christians, were nlore 

On the Sabbath, when the people' we:r:e all en- severe than those which, (in the role of the 
gaged'in the duties and privileges of that holy "Cockatrice," though he knew it not) that cruel 
day, and so,of course, perfectly defenceless, and king inflicted ,upon that people., In fact, no 
when,too, an attack uponthem:would be a greater persecutions, 1111le8s we except those endured by 
outrage than at ordinary times, he let loose his, "the martyrs of Jesus," atthe hands of the apos
soldiers upon them, slew all the men, till 'the' tate Church of Rome, were ever more bitterly 
streeu,ran down with blood; seized all the women Satanic or cruel. '(Milman's History of the 
as captives, .' pillaged and dismantled Jews, vol. 1, chap 9, pp. 496-509). For eleven __ 
the city, setting fires in many places; threw down long years that persecution' raged. All classe~, 
walls, ~nd built and garrispned a strong fortress, the high and the l~w, young and old, rich 'or 
on the highest part of Mt. Sion, whiyh com- poor, whoever did not bend the knee and C011-

manded, the Temple and the whole city. (Mil- form in every way; to the will of ,the royal ty
man"and Josephus). But all this, scarcely even rant, were ull<ler the intel-diet, and silff'erecl every, 
outlined the terrible policy upon which he had indignity which unlimited PO'VEH', and nutlignity 
determined. Hitherto, he had waged war only and hate, could inflict upon thenl, and which then 
against the race; now their religion was to be ceased, for the time, with the death of their "11-
suppressed and superseded. He next issued an lush'ious"* tormentor. 
edict for uniformity of worship, throughout his The subjugation of Syria by the Romans (B. 
dominions. The rites, ceremonies and usages of C. 65) p~t an end to .the reIgn of the basilisk
"the Greek religion," which was fundamentally "Cockati'ice "-when, under the reign of Anti
al,1d essentially the Babylonian, were everywhere ochus Asiaticus, the Jews had suffered for about 
to be observed, and, with the Jews, were to take four years, all the horrors of the days of Anti
the place of those which they had received by oclnls Epiphanes. In the interval between the~e 
divine appointment. Such were the beginnings two reigns, the Jews had obtained exemption 
of a reign of terrors which might well challenge, from continual persecution only by alniost con
as their counterpart, the Satanic ingenuity of a tinual military resistance. Thus, with that peo
Nero, a Caligula, or a Domitian! "IIe forbade pIe, mon,", than one hundred years of experience 
everything pertaining to the worship of God in with "the Seleucidre," were little else than one 
his temple, and commanded that they pollute continual scene of -the bitterest persecutions, or 
the sanctuary and the holy people, that they set of bloody, desolating war, for protection and de
up altars and the Asheras, and chapels of idols, fe11se therefrom. 
and sacrifice thereon swine's flesh and unclean ,-,,'l'HE PHILIS1'INES. 

beasts, that they should, leave their children U11- Very different was the effect of that edict of 
circumcised, and make their souls abominable, uniformity upon the Philistines. It required 
with all manner of uncleanness and profanation." of them no special change of either faith, or wor-
1 Mac. 1: 45-48. ship. Like their Syrian masters, they were con-

The execution of these edicts was entrusted to firmed and zealous idolators, worshipers of the 
one Athenas, who was thoroughly versed in the whole body, of the 'pagan divinities. While, 
principles and the ritual of the Grecian idolatry. theref0re, they would cheerfully conform to all 
He at once dedicated the Temple of God to J u- the requirements of that decree, it simply con
piter Olympus. The' statue of that deity was firmed them in their idolatry, and thus plunged 
erected upon a part of the altar of burnt-offer- them deeper, if possible, than before, in moral 
ings; an idol altar was also set up on the altar of and spiritual degradation. 
Jehovah, and sacrifices.of swine's flesh were of~ But however galling might be the Syrian yoke 
fered it. He . ted overseers who should . . . 

not lessen its severity, or contribute, in any de- , 
"He compelled them to forsake the worship of gree, toward the restoration of her national life. 
Jehovah, and adore his gods; to raise idol altars Her doom had long been sealed. She had re
in every city and village, and offer swine's flesh ceived her death blow. She had fallen~ never 
upon them." , mm"e to r£se: 

" As a last insult, the feasts of the Bacchanalia How significant, how appropriate the figure-
were substituted for the national feast of Taber- "a cockatrice!"- a royal, pagan persecutor. 
nacles. The reluctant Jews were forced to join His hatred of the true God, of his truth, his 
in those riotous orgies, and to carry the ivy, the cause, his believing people, so bitter, so ma
i~signia of the god."-M,antan's History of the lignant! The atinosphere with which he sur
Jews, vol. 1, chap. 9, p. 406-509. . 'rounds himself, his own personal character, and 
, The effect of those persecutions upon" the city habits of life and conduct, so foul, so loathesome. 

AS THE QOCKATRICE. ,,,,, of God" (and upon the whole nation, as well) Like the breath of the basalisk, his very pres-
Antiochus began his persecution of the Jews is vividly described in 1 Mac. 1: 39: "Her ence was contagion-in short, his whole being, 

"by putting to deatp, in three days time, 40,000, sanctuary was laid waste, like a wilderness. Her his life, his public administration, so utterly Sa
of the inhabitants of Jerusalem, and seizing as feasts were turned into mourning, her sabbaths tanic, no words but those" which the Holy Ghost 
many more to be sold as slaves." "He now en- into reproach, her honor into contempt." Ver. teacheth" could so perfectly describe him. Nor, 
teredeverycourtoftherxemple,pillaged thetreas- 28, "All the house of Jacob was covered with does history furnish any other character to whom 
ury," robbed'''tnc:'-'Most Holy Place'~ of all its confusion.". ". , " ., . that appellation can be so appropriately applied. 
golden paraphernalfa,the altarsofburn~offerings ,PersecutIo~S, comp~red, WIth w~ICh,al~ h1S Everything points to Antiochus ',' Epiphanes as 

, and of incense, 'the candlestick, 'the table of shew- former crueltIes (and In fac~,~ll whICh ~h~tp~o- -the chief expone:q.t and representative of the 
bread, andthe~ails, and then'''comtaanded that ple<~ve,~ suffere~) weretriflIng~n~ InSIgn~fi-:, "cockatric.e," ofwhos~power, and character, and 

'a greatsbwsho'uld. be' sacrificed' on the altar 0:£ :cant, now swept like the ~aves .of. hYIng fire: all spirit he was an "illustrious," and of all others, 
'bUi'nt-ofl:,e#n~s,parl" or,thefiesh to he boiled, over tha~ devoted land. Cruelt~~s t~o h?rrIb1e the most remarkable, the most ,perfect, example. 
and the liquqr;-from the uncl~a:tl; animal, to be ·to be related," , "barbarItIes whICh es- ' ,_, " ' 

'-sprinkledover;ever,yparto£ th~ 'Temple;~,thUBcape' the reprobation o~posteritY"from'their ex;. '*nlU8trati~m8~'>rhemean.lllg ~f h'is surna~~.'~'Epipll- ;, 
~ni,pioUBlyaridprestunpt'l!ouslydesec!atirig and' c,es,sive' a.trocity;" were: showered ',in: £earlulpro- ,anes.'~' . <~~: ' 
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•• ( •..•••.. ' .••.. ,!.',' .. y. '\" .. ,,· .. r.'.I.,'.I~._~.~.,\..\..a.: ...• 1 ~ ... ' I iT Q 11 I C A, '1,', R.,. ~ 10 q R }. ~ HIC'AL .. · jectedthe plan forthe IlSsoci>ition which. organ- now represent Old Babylon.. (It was,li.ere ,tha~ _ ,. ;,' "" J '.~ '1- 1-' ~ \ izedthe famOll:s Redwood Library,' of that· city; .. he found the marble whgrl).' ',,-;,.~, 
arid gave the valuable lot on which'theirbuilding ,Bassam says that he was digging in a mound, 

!" }~"'~.. OUR EARLIEST EDUCATIONAL VIEWS AND EFFORTS. now stands. He was a munificant patron of the known to the Arabs by t}le name of Abu-Habba, 
. ; . The, ideas and habits of the early Sabbath- fine arts, and collected a gallery of valuable and. had made h'is way into . the apartments of 

'keepers in this country, in resp~ct to their edu- . paintings. He educated, at his own expense, the vast structul'e, 'Which he knew to be a temple, 
ca~ional efforts, as well as to their social and nlany poor but deserving y~ung' men, some of From 'room to room he passed, until he came to 
religiol{S practices, :were fashioned, in a large whOlll subsequently filled pr~mi:Q.entstations in. a smaller chambe:r:'; paved with asphalt, which he 

(. 

'. :nleasure, by the preVailing sentinH3nts and cus- the community.. ., . .... at once surmised to be the archive-room of the 
tOIns of the-pooplein Hhode Island and New Ebenezel' David, of Philadelphia,- graduated temple. "Heretofore all Assyrian and Baby-

, Jersey, \\there they originated. The interest in at Brown University in 1772, with the'highest . Ionian struetures were found' to be paved gen
;. the elmnentary schools, and in the higher attaiIl- hono,r8 of his class; was afterwards ordained. as erally, either with stone or brick; consequently, 

IUOllts in the arts and literatnre,' was 'not so "atl evangelist, or traveling elde~," by the New- this novel discovety led me," says Rassam,"to 
prOIl1inen t, ftOlll' the_ beginning, in these states port Church; and joined as chaplain the Amer- have the asphalt broken into and exanlined. On 
as in Ma3sachu::;8~tsJ Connectiellt anel New York.. ican Army, in w~ich he died ~lear his childhood's doing so, we found, buried. in a corner of the 
This clefec,t arose principally fronl the peculiar home in 1778,' niost highly esteOlned by the chamber, about three feet below the surface, an 

I <7. 

views of the quakers and others nnder their in- soldiers and his fellow-officers. Eld. Henry inscribed, earthen-ware coffer, inside of which 'V~lS 
. fluence, who were .pow~r£ul enough ,to' defeat all . Clarke, in .his ,history of the Sabbp,tarians, says, deposited a stone tablet." It is of gray schist, 
'general and niany local provisions for the edu- "I was well acquainted with Mr. David, and may is slightly' convex on one side, has fluted edges, I 

cation of childrOllaufl youth. These people, at safely say that few young men' can be founel is IIi inches by 7 inches in its surface, and is 2 
the time despised hunlan learning, and claimed more proluising than he was." Dea. John Tan- inches thic1r. -
that the requisite qualifications for the trans- ner~ of the Newport Church, bequeathed in his Much care'£ul study, ,over broken bits of clay., 
action of business, as well as for the illterpreta- will, in 1776, to Brown University, then called brough~ to light the case in which the tablethad 
tion of the Scriptures, are supplied by special the Rhode Island College, his clock, a nunlber been placed, and to which its preservation is due. 
enlightonment of the Holy Spirit. The com- of books, and C( one hundred pounds in1awful Upon the two faces of the tablet there are 256' 
lllunities in which this <loch'ine has obtained a money." lines of writing, in clear, well-preserved charac-
a H 1'111 footho)d, have been mnong the nlost tardy. FrOln 1763 to 1800, among the officers and tel's; and, all told, it is the best preserved work 
to adopt. the comnlon school and the college. trustees of this Institution were the followinO' of art of its kind, yet known to scholars. 

It · . 1 t tl t tl fl' fl' b f b Accompanying records and -memorials prove 
IS eV1C en la' Ie ounc ers 0 our c enomI-' nlem ers 0 the Newport and 'Vesterl.y Churches,' h . I t e room In w lich it was found, to have been, as 

nation, and their successors for at least a h1111- viz., Hon. Joshua Babcock, Henry 'Yard, Mr. Bassam thonght, the archive of the temple. 
dred and nfty years, were controlled very greatly Gov. Samuel 'Yard, Eld. Joshua Clarke, Eld. The records give the names of the builders and 
by such prejudices ag'ainst a liberal education. John Clarke, Eld. John Maxson, Job Bennett, restorers of the temple. 
A result of their views is seen in tho expectation John Tanller, Joseph Clarke, Eld. William It was made by a king called Nebobaladan, 

1 • 1 tl f U 1 . I 1 I who reigned over Babylon about 900 B. C. 
~'n:e I ley OIl( y C lens lec, t 1at the entir~ re- BEss, and Samuel 'Vard. It, is quite doubtful Uponl1is accession to the throne, he found the 
hglOUS world 'would be led to elllbrace the Sab- whether any of these, except Gov. 'Yard took the s,anctuaries of the Sun-god in l;uins.He re
bath of the fourth cOll1l11andn~cnt, not by any auy active part ill the lnanagemeut of thi~ Uui- built the temples, repulsed the invaders by whom 
llirect exertion an<l influence of their -OWll, but versity. It is 1110re than probable that the In- they had been destroyed, collected his revenues, 
speedily hy the special lnOVeInent and in spira- stitution exerted very sliO'ht influence upon the . a:nd appointed rents from some royal farnls to 
tion of GOll. If they had posessecl the lneans, bodv of our I)eople even ~hile these men were the maintenance of the worship of the Sun-god 

J in the temples, forever, and also produced de-
it is altogether probable' that they would not connected with its administration. For SOllle tailed sehemes for the manner of worship to be 
have established any acadeJnic ,01' collegiate of our leading luinisters and many laYluon, in ?onclucted. A~ the end of the tablet, the king 
schools ml1nng us. the sixty yeaTS after the Revoluti0I1, openly de- lllvokes 11l0St bItter curses to rest upon anyone 

Yet there were some notable exceptions mnon£, n0l111ce<1 the higher training of the schools as altering or destroying the ordinances. 
~ The inscription declares that (' this is the im-

our'leatlers in the last century. 'Yillialll Gihson, unnecessary, and furnishing false standards of age of S.hamash, the great lord, who dwells in the 
the second pastor of the N ewpol't Chureh, re- life. They spoke of the edueated ministry as house of the sun, which is within the city of 
coived a thorough e<lucation in England, before "lImn -made." Smue of the young men who Sippara." So many books in stone have been 
cOlning to America. He OWIWtl an extensive entered college in the latter part of that period already found, and so luany revelations are being 
library, and was fl1Inilial' with various works in had to endure ridicule and positive opposition; continually ~~de·tp antiquarians, and that these, and all others intei'ested, may look with hope-
the Hebrew, Greek, and Latin languages. It mHl succeeded in finishing their course of studies fulness upon the history to be yet revealed by its 

, soelns that he had assoeiated with theStennetts only by firm deeisioll of luind and indOIuitable liberal unearthing. M. F. B. 

, and other learued Sabbath-keepers in London .. energy. =.=. ======:============ 
' ___ .. _ .,.,. It is certain that he Inbored earnestly to counter- ----'. ....._-- ..... - ---._.. , THE OLD FASHIONED GIRL '. 
~.' __ ~".7.~CI .. ~t'_trtJ:..,.~-:""T.r·1<"~"'.~Jl::"1C"'~t~n:=l<".:.o'~-lC'r~~",","~ ........ '""'''~'''';.f!!::~W!'I .... ~,.;-;:nn~(')''''1it..\'>#.t{""llt:f,r.;tZI,t<;-::r:;;;ilI~a.+--",>o;.~'t~'i-~~m~ ':'CL~~7<;1-<Y'q''''''~.''';;:;t'~1 . ~ - -- ,- - ~ .- .' .... . ac.~ IIl1e errors 01 II le ."t:11a1\:.ers, all( to. SllpplalllJ '.. ~. ~~''''~''-''~'''''~'=''''"'''''~''"=''''".'' .. '''''=-=-~m.~'n">~~'' .. =".',.~."....-..r ...... '-::"''i;''~'~"-."'''''~-=.''_..=Jc..,:'''~=r"~.-:.>o.... •. '_ .. ''''''''r'''':'"~.m.'';''='=~J=,._"",,=''''=~'''''''''=-~n''' 
.' their influence upon our peopTe. AIllOIlO' the THE SUN-GOD S TABLET AT SIPPARA. She was a lIttle gl1'l untIl she was fi£te~n 

• 

• • b R 1 f 1 S years old, and then she helped her mother In 
prOllunent luenlbers of the Newport Church eae ers () t 1e t-.= ARBATH REcoHDEH may have her household duties. She had her hours to 
during that timo, were the 'Var<is, 'father, SOIl, noticed in the Historical Department (see Jan. play, and enjoyed herself to the fullest extent. 
aIul grandson, all of WhOlll acquired a liberal 3), an article upon an ancient memorial stone, She never said to her mother, "I don't want to," 
cultllre, mninly in the Inother country. The dating back to 3,800 B. C., the oldest inseription f~)l- obedie.nce was to. her a cherished virtue. 
last two were Governors of Rho'de Island Sam- at present known. But this most ancient and She arose In the mornIng when she ~as called, 

1 
-UT -I tl . I . '.. I 11 t . 1 t f th k" bl . and we do not suppose s11e had her-haIr done up 

u~ n al.c, 18 grauc son, ~ursll.ecl a portIon of va ua' e s one IS HI one 0 e remar a· e ob- in curling papers and crimping pins, or banged 
Ius studIes at Harval'cl U"l!\VersIty, drew up the jects brought to the British Museuln in 1881 by over her forehead. She did not grow into a 
charter for Brown University, and, as the cheif Mr. Rossam. . young lady and talk about her beau before she 
Executive of the Colony, gave it his official ap- It was with exceeding great pleasure, tluit we was in her teens, and ~he :did n~t read dime 
proval. He was a lll81nbei' of- the Continental visited the Assyrian department of this mu- novels, nor was she fan~YIng a~ero .Inevery b~y 
C b t d

· d h '- . .. . she met. The old-fashIoned gIrl was modest In 
ongress, ~ Ie S ortly.before the ~doption of seum, with our friend, Rev. W m. M. Jones, one her demeanor, and. she never. ,talked slang nor 

the DeclaratIon of I~ldep.endence. HIS son grad- to whom, by the way, Oriental research is a de- used by-words. She cl!d ilOt laugh.at ,0Ad peo
uated at Brown UnIverSIty, entered the army as light, and for whieh, reason he becomes an in- pIe nor make fun of crIpples.Sllehadrespect 
a captain during' the Revoluti,oIl,ary War, was aty.~luable guide in such a place. Through him, for her elders, and was" not above listening to 
the attack upon Quebec under Arnold and be- we have become the owners of several photo- words. of counsel from those older than herself. 
cam . '-d l~'" . ' She dId not know as much as her mother, nor 

. e maJor an I~utenant colonel In the ser- grap~s of anc~e~t records jn hieroglyphic and in did she think-. that.' her judgmeAt: was as good as 
vI~e.. Henry.CollIns, t;t de,scendant of Roger .,.Cllnej£Q_rm wrItIngs. It is of one of these that that of her grandmother." She diq, not go to 
WIlhams, and a m,ost useful member of phe _we woul~ now speak. I~represents a ta1:;>let 1'e- parties. by the tim.e~he w8.!st~nye~rBold and 
Newport Church,-was sent to England to com- ferring to the restoration of,the temple of the' stay. tIll 'after mIdnIght, danCIng WIth' chance 

. plete his studies. ~e afte.rwards. became' a: lead. ;.,' sUll-god, together with a scene representing' the YOUlltgt , mbedn .w. hO.... h. a.pp.ende. dd tob' btl e.' pre.shen. t .. ' '.'d·. S.h
jhe 

. h t' h' . .. . . . .' ". . . . '.' wen . 0 e. In season, an. .' pu. ess s . ,e sal ' er 
In?, merc a~ In JS natIve Clty,then the metrop- sun-god sIttIng upon a throne, and the kIng led pr~yers and.slept;the sleepo£;innocenc~,rosein 
ohs ofA~erlC.a:was ~own asa very i~fluentiaLb!.-:priests to his shrine. '. '. ,t~e m~rp.inghB:pp'y:.a~d: c~p~R~~ofgi~~g .. hB:p
lLndpubhc-spITI~d CltIzen;~o:med ~lth se!en. ' ; .To pu~jt bri~Hy,y~t,con~is~ly~ if p,ossible, ' its :p~ne~~. ~~d, n~)Vv, ,lfthere.ls,~n old~£~l?nIon~d 
others the first hte.ra~y. and phIlosphlcalsoClety hlstory ,l1l1ls ,thus:Mr., Rassam:foundthis 'tab- gnlIl1 ~he w~rl.a ~o-~aYlmay ~eaven~l~ss. ,at;ld 

. of the-place and' probably in thi" ' . t .. ' '.' ... ,. . It tAb H bb .' . 'f '.' '.' ". ...... '. . keep her; and raIse up .othe!'s,:,like. her.,,:-,-:,Bishop . 
, S conn ry, ',P~Q~. e,8. .. ',~r""a" a~ln c;>ne,p:them,qunq~'.:whlCh! tOC);o;gro,'IJ,e;i!',,::: z,::)u:, ( ;1(:' h' ", 

'.";:'" ,."." ..... ", .. "" .... -.. 
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·Moses··foulld necessary ,to adOI)t iIi-tlie wild~r~ f --l-~l--'-l----,'V~l-::C:'-l~'-' -o any p 11 osop 1Y. e s Ul 1 continuo to iusist PABBATH I\EfORM. 
.--' :====;============== 

. WORKS THE ONLY PROOF OF FA1TH. 

lless,·thlis attmnptillg to set up a stal1df1ru for' that the Bible is the fountain of truth, andthnt 
the nineteenth century of Christianity, whiel;' t~le Decalogue, brie~ and comprel~enRive, posi
was found necessary in the infancy of the l1a- tlve and .universal, yet remains, at once the ex-

James, as the brother of Chl'ist, was able-.to :iona11i£e. of the. Hebrews, when they were yet pression of God's wisdom, awl tih<l. (,mhodiment 
speak with. authority concerning questions of' )lIt a s~ml-pagml1zed horde, fresh from Egyptian ofGod'l?~lu.tllor,ity .. vVit.hout.any feeling as by' 

H h 
slavery. duty. . e. preac es with greater sharpness way of retort; nuty 'we not ask our correspon-

concerning practic~l qhristiallity than any other .. Dea;~ slr,-S~m).eone h~s sent my wife Tlw LI!Jht of dent," 'Yhat a.royoll goingto doabout Trllllt?" 
writer in the New' Testament. On the relatiOll Hmne, and I have been interested in reading them. 'rhe December· number was received to day, and-I· feel like 
between faith and works, he teaches positively, helping you. solve the "Sabbath" question. I.don't 
and without reserve, showing that faith is the suppose t~at any minister, great or small, has ever kept 

. SOlll'Q.e.gf~orks, and-that without the resulta~t the fourth commandment, or exerteuhimself in getting 
'wodcs there· is 'no' eViden-ceorfaltIl:'Uildo-u -to . ..keep. it .... J.us.tdeciteit .. --lLonly~ enjoins...rosL 

Read Numbers 15: 32--36. ' 
ly' he knew far more of the lnind of Christ con-
eerning works as an evidence of faith than we !'rtl you not satisfied in your own heart, that that law. of which the fourth commandment is a' part was not 
gain from what is written in the Gospels. But fulfilled by Christ's sacrifice, and eIllleu thon ~nd there'? 
no one who has apprehended the deeper mean- I think you can certainly satisfy yourself that that law 
iug of Christ's, words, "Let your light so shine is no longer a yoke on the Jew, anu as the Gentiles were 
bo£ore men, that they Il1~y see your ."g' Dod.. not placed under that law, they are not ~menable to it. 

. There is no foolishness with God.' He knew that no Jew 
works," etc., can hop~to escape this test as to ld . con keep the law, but it was meant for a schooiin<J' 
his own faith. d ~ purpose, an would have broli'ghttni)'iii"'to"Chtist';hUcr 

These principles apply to Seven1h-day Bap- they not followed the" traditions of men." Query, Are 
tists as to all Christians, but to them at this not the" traditions of Men ,. being taught . now, instead 
time with peculiar force. No man can prove of" the glad tidings of groat joy which shall be to all 

f . h' 1 people? " You expect the' world to be converted to 
his alt In t 1e Sabl1ath by a quiet observance 'Christ, before Christ's second coming. I am taking that· 
of it alone, - That is one evidence of faith, a for granted, because very few believe that he comes be
valuable one.' But when the Sabbath is neg- fore the world is converted. 

'leded, denied, assailed, by those who profess I did not intend to write on ,t'his subjeet, but as it is 
faith in Christ, those who really believe in it introduced, I will only say, I see indications of his COIll

will come to its defense. They will join, not' ing in tho unsatisfaetory conditions of civilizod coun-
1 1 . tries. Many would like to have the civil govornments 

1'0 nctant y, sparingly, hiit eagerly and liberally enforce the fourth commandment. And I should not 
in efIqrts to spread light concerning it. No wonder if Buch a movement would be suecessful, but the 
al'g'lunent can be framed against it half so commandnlent will not be onforced, beeause it is not in 
strong as that which the indifference of its pro- God's order. 
ft'ssed 'friends declare. If men are not willina Christ gave us the law of "love," whieh embraces all 
to add to their personal observance of the Sab~' the law. Are you satisfied with its observance by thoso 

bath all possible aid in word, and. deed, in- ~~:~::~~:i~~ ~~:~l~li::~? !~~ ~'l~t ~~~seJel~;(~~:~ t::~t ll~\:? 
fiuence, and money, to the .propagation of the What are you going to do about it? 
truth concern~ng it, their neglect declares ,Your.s respectfully, 
their want of faith. It is often said "'A nlis- AI,gXANDlW. llwNs. 
siollless Christiluiity is a dying or dead Chris- NJ<}wPOR'l', Del., Dec. 26,1888. 

tinnity." By the same law, non-propaaatino. It is true "Christ gave us the law of lovo," 

f 'l' b b 1·1 ~tlt 1 III the Sabbath is dying or dead raith. It w llC 1 embraces all law. When Christ thus 
is faith dying because it has "no deepness of taught a deeper and more spiritual conception 
earth," or is choked to death by thorns of . of obedience than the Jews held, and taught 
worldliness. If you who read these words are that this obedieneewas t9-J)8 reI~dered thl:ough 
already doing, as well as believing, in the Inatter love as' a motive, and not through fen:r, or a 
of Sabbath-reform, please, call the attention of mere ritualistic conforlnity, he did not r(~'I1wt'e 
those who are not doing to the book of Jall1es. tlw la'w by thus teaching that it should be 
It lllay help them to'read, these words, but the obeyed.' Such confusion of opinion is destruc
thing we desire is to bring them face to face tive to the New Testmnent, and equally destruc-

. the istle of J ames, the kinslnan of tive of the sense of obligation in the hearts of 

. CHURCH DISCIPLINE AND SUNDAY LAB~R. 
rl'lw Chris/i((1I. SluJI(/ard, of Cicillllati, pub

lishes the inquiry of it c6rl'CSpOlldcllt,' and 
lneilt'sllP<Yliit lis 'f()l1(rWs:" 

COll1-

. Have ~,he. eWor::; of a congregation a right to \vithdm \\' 
fellowslllp from it momber becauso he rests on the SlIb
~ath-day. and w~rks on the firl'3t day of the week? Tho 
first day 18 mentwned only eight times in the Now '1'<.'K

talllont. Please toll UH which one it; a •• thus saith the' 
Lord" for resting 011 tho tirst d~iy of tbe \\"e(\k. 

PINE Cl'l'Y, W. rl\ 
rrhere is no direct" thus saith the Lord" for resting 

on .thQ jirf3tJlny of tho wcek. A~ it is . the L()}'(r~-dHY it 
is certainly fitting that it shall be devoted to his scr
viee and not to secul.l)' irifairs. Besides, to work on the 
first day of the week is a breaeh or th~ law of tho land -
and so a breach of Nt'\\' rre::;talllont teaching, which re~ 
quires us to oboy the l)(H\,Ol'S that 00. n' a Chrbtian 
feels bound to obey tho Sabbath of t.he Jews-· that. iI', 
Saturday--Iet him do so till he learns bettor, but he can
not disregard tho elaillls of thelirst day of t.he we(:)k 
without bringing' reproach upon hilllself amI the chureh 
to which he belongs. But we would favor boaring long 
with a conseiontiou8 man who hat! not learned that he is 
not under MOSCR, but unde~' Christ. 

The frank aeknowlcdg<.:>JnPl1t hy the 8100dord 
that there is no "thus saith the Lord for rpst
ing all the first day of the WGPk," settles the 
questioll as to tho right of any church to disci
pline its nHnnhers for laborlng upon that day. 
Since there is no " thus saith t.he I..Jord," there 
can be 110 sin involved in sueh labor. The 
BI((ndanl gives hut !t latne tlefense when it adds, 
" To work on the first day of the woek is a breaeh 
of the la\v of the land, and so a breach of New 
Tostmnent teaching, which requires us to obey 
the powers that be." This is a strange attitude 
for a religious journal to aSSUlllO. It gives llO 

ground for conscience, except obedience to 
civil law, mul renlOves all religious ('onsitlerfL
tions frOl11 Sunday-observance~ tiiuee, pract.i
cally, the SnnHny laws are a dead letter, the 
position of the SI(f:rulal'd destroys all ohlio'ation 
• b 

III the matter of Sunday-observance. This is 
the logical res:lllt of adlllitt.ing the fact that 
there is no Scriptural authority lor the ,observ
ance of The no-SabLathisln, theoret-

e suppose you , 0 

lend him your RECORDEU, for we fear that he has 
too little faith to take it. Perhaps, however, he 
does take it, but has neglected to pay for it for 
two, four or six years. It may awaken his 
sellse of obligation to pay this' debt if he can 
be made to realize that his soul-life is in danger 
of going to ashes, because he don't keep his 
promises with God and the PublishinO' House. 
If ~ou know of such. ~ . man, turnY;issi6nary 
untIl you have converted him, and obtained two 
llew subscribers among sOlIl~ofybut acquaint
ances who are in danger of becoming the sepul
chers of 'a dead faith for' want' of good works. 
Don't delay the effort until you 10'se 'interest "in 
the matter; please do not. 

question is to be deterlnilled by 0111' being" sat- ical and practi . s, IS 
isfied or dissatisfied" with the obs0rvance of the legitinmte resn1t of such teaching. The 
the law On the part of those who profess to love innuendo which is contained ill tlle' last 8en
Christ. When willlnen understand that neithertenc'e uttered 'by the Blanda'J'd, is' unworthy of 
their opinions, nor ours, forl11 the standard of it. Christians who observe the Sabbath have 
obligation, or of right-doing? ,,\Vhen will they no neeu of. such patronizing. charity as the 
see that God's law, and not human opinion, Bla1UlaJ'(l acc.ords when' it says, ""Ve would 
forms the basis of obligation, and the standard favor bearing long with a conscientious man who 
of obedience? In dosing,' our correspondent has not learned that he is not under Moses but 
seems to feel that he has trium'phantly set aside under Christ." If the Blan,do,rei is so ignorant 
all pleadings in behalf of God's law, by inquir- of the posit jon whic1i Sabbath,..keepers -occupy 
ing, "What are yon going to do about it?" Well, that it believes thelll to be under bondage to the 
brother Irons, we are going to do this: call your Mosaic law, we can forgive this thrust. If it is 
attention, aga~n aii'd'~gain, to the plaillteachings informed, and the number of references it 
of the Bible, ai1d to your duty to obey those makes to the Sabbath question would indicate 

. that i~ is,-it kno~s only too well for its peace 
teachings,.thrQl1gh)ove to God. We shall C011- of mInd, that . Sabbath-keepers . are "under 
tinue to plead that .~~ abro.· gated law destroy's Christ" in 'keeping the Sabbath, because he 

, COR~ESPONDENCE. d 1 tl 1 the gospel, and makes Christ's sacrifice no more - ec ares lat the aw coulclllever pass away, and 
We givethe£ollowirig letter, that our readers than the myths of pagan mythology. We shall bec;ause, as an obedil1ntSon of God, he kept the 

may s~e a specimen of the indefinite and entang~ . continue to insist that he who Bees truth, an!i Sabbath, and taught his followers thus to do. 
led.concep' .,'tioIiswhicli'go' oCd m' en' 'have c' oncern' _ . . The efforts of the Standard to avoid the do~s not obey it; is self-condemned. We shall cla~ms of ~he Sab~ath bring it into"the position 
ing-. t~e Ba.h.bath.' ~Ot~especially the erroneous continually~im to teach ·thevalueoftrtithfor w~Ic~hPaul occu~Ied ,when the light from above' 
1l0tlOU'!:~'cOli'~erning'to"'~to' God 'Bsa IIiotiveto' itsiowttsa'ke,and;not.hecartse'it enitel's into' the s}llnIllgaround hIm found· hini 'still disobedient 
obiJeF ",c.t i. Note 'Ms\:.tlj'e' llffill.;;'tOItiaki3it 'ap.: "pied;': ~f men ;:to .ex!llt trutll as highetthan anyln spirit, .which (iisobe<!ience gav<l double Jll~n-
pear. th.atSabb. at.h.:keeping'· ndw';con. sistS'I.·.·n 8p~ h . . .... ' b' '.3 ··th tl 1· . f ' to.th(3.~l~~av~nly,voIce.whi~h, ,~o~ .. u])Jdn<i1y",. 1 ·umali' opmlon, rOBuer 'an' 1!i: mesO ,,, arty .".lth pmchmg truth£U~ness, said '~' lEshaI'd' 
P yihg·thil-lslil:iOrdina-tll, pbHce ,regulationswhichden:omi1iit~iOiI;luid.!ieepertliaiIth!jBpeculatidiig 'fM theB to kia against £h~ goads.""'" i· .. i ;''; • : i •• , 
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copies to be-sent hi~~ib giye. away. :Wlwfl he 
adds, "I ,s~ncereiy hope that t~e number of 
subscribers will be greatly enlarged, and that 
your efforts to make the RECORDER useful may 
be appreciated," we can easily believe every 
word he says. We do not all have the money 
to do such things as we sometimes wouid' lik~ 
to do, but if we were all to do all we can to give· 

- -- - -. .- - ..... ' -

oui' denominational paper a wider circulation 
and a more attentive and appreciative reading, 
the result would be _ not only a better paper but 
a bettel' people as well. 

,-

now in Bos.~n, having ~ome. cOIl.lle~tionswith the' 
publicatioii'of~n elabora,te afti~ticnti.blica~ion on 
picturesque California, and w;rites some interest- . 
ing things to -the Bost01i Sunday Her(Jld, of 
Febtua~y 3d, concernIng Samoa, from which we -
extract the following: 

TJ:te natiyes of Samoa are a superb looking race-tall, 
handsome and be'autifully proportioned ... Saturday 
is their day of rest, owing to a curious mis;takeof the- . 
first missionaries who came to Samoa. The ~issionariee 
had come from the westward, and ip. crossing' tlie 180th 
meridian they forgot to make the necessary change of 

--.. - ---- ---~-nEv .. -E.I~.-SAUNDERs,-Alfre(L(jentre,.N.-Y~,BusineS8Manager. _____ _ 

-a day, and so they mistook Saturday for Sunday, and -
celebrated it for- such. The natives, having been im

'VE'~h~~e _. before mentioned th;--£~~t -tl~~t a pl'essedthat they must keep that day sacred, could, by no -- - --- ,--- --- - ~-~- --- ~--------- --- ---- -----~- - -- --- ------ - .. _- ------ -----.--------

"WHA'I' can I do to-day? 
Not praise to win, or glory to attain; 

manner of means, be persuaded to change it after tho 
measure is pending in -the legislature of the missionaries had discovered their mistake, and so Sat-

Not gold, or ease, or power, or love to gain, 
Or pleasure gay; 
But to impart 

state of New York for -the submission to the' urdaystill remains Sunday for the islanders. 
-- people of the question of constitutional prollibi- On Friday_they assemble in the market places of their 

Joy to some stricken heart ; 
To send a Heaven-born ray 
Of hope, some sad, despairing 
Soul to cheer; 
To lift some weighing doubt; 
Make truth more clear; 
Dispel SOlUe dwarfing fear ; 
rro lull some pain; . 
Bring to the fold again 
Some lamb astray; 
r1'0 brightel! life for somo ono, 
Now and here, . 
rrhis let me do to-Jay." 

THE petitions whieh are §till in cireulatiOll 
muong our people should all be forwarded to 
Bro. Geo. H. Babeoek next week, before PeL. 20th 
if possible. In th(:~ few clays that remain for 
this work let there be unwearied diligenee. 

THHOUGH an error in the" !nake-up," last 
week, the letter of ])1'. Swinney to the Mission-_ 
ary Society and Dr. Main's editorial on" MOll
ey" heemne nlixed up in such a way that the 
force of both was destroyed. To correct this 
error, we print both articles entire this week; 
and to do this without trespassing upon the 
space of the l\1issionary Departruent we print. 
Dr. Main's article among the contributed arti
des, following the editorial department. 

tioli; also that .Pensylvania has already vote.d to towns, and each clan unites in cookiilg its food in com
SUbluit a siluilar, question to the suffrages of mon, in a great baking pit, lined with stones. These are 

heated intensely hot by a great "fIre, and then the fooll 
her people, and has fixed the,-ti~e on June 18th is cooked in the salUe style as at one of our clam bakes---
for this purpose. Se-\i-eral other states are to an institution which was derived; -by the way, froIl! the_ 
be added to this list. New Hampshire has a Indians, by the early settlers of New England. This 
prohibitory law, and now proposes to incorpo- manner of cooking makes the food deliciously tender 
rate the principle into her constitution. The and fine in Havor. They cook in this way the meat of 

pigs, goats, chickens,etc., togetJler with the yams, bread 
legislature of Mas.sachusetts has just adopted a fruit an.d other vegetables. oli J-i1riday afternoon they 
resolutoll, by both branches, to submit the same open all the pits and take out their food, which thus is 
question to the people of that great commOll- is cool and ready for eating on Saturday, their "Lord's 
we.alth, and Nebraska has just cOlnpleted all Day," and they prepare enough to last them the rest of 
necessary preliminary arra-ngenlents for testing the week. It is curious that the missionaries thus un-

wittingly caused the natives to- observe the true "Sev
the wish of her people.on the question of COIl- enth-day" of the commandments. 
stitutional prohibition at her next general elec-

This is certainly an interesting piece of in-
tion. Here, then, are five states, all of' them formation. If it be true, as this correspondent 
strong and representative in the several divis-

-states, that these people are thus conscientious 
ions of the United States in which they are in their observance of the Sabbath, would it not 
loeated, all moving forward in this important be worth while to make some inquiries about it? 
reform. What is now wan ted in all these states 

Possibly here is a field where we might es-
is that strong and overwhelming nloral senti- tablish a mission in which the usual disadvan-
luent which will carry these amendments by tages under which our missionaries labor with 
large majorities, and which will insure their respect to the Sabbath would be providentially 
proper enforcement when passed. The ques- removed., The suggestion that this practice was 
tion in these states is in the hands of the peo- introduced by the mistake of the missionaries 
pIe and these, many of them, need to be educat- would: perhaps, hear investigation; that the 
ed and aroused upon the question. The ene- writer takes occasion to admit that, by this 
lnies of the reform will be united and diligent. singular mistake, the missionaries taught the 

f 'V ill its friends he as wise? THEuE were added to the railway nlilage 0 ,natives to observe the true "Seventh-day" of 
the United States, in 1888, 6,430 miles, more the commandments, is quite suggestive. Per-

INTEREST IN SAMOA. than one half of which is in the state of Kansas. haps they could be taught to observe it because 
If the -total may be taken as an index to the The Samoan question, which is causing our it is the law of the Lord. 
growth of the country at large, what shall be government a little diplomatic trouble, is, per- _~ __ . __ . __________ . ___ _ 
said of the growth of I{ansas in partie-ular? If haps, not one of great importance to us save as MORE ABOUT THE·BLAIR BILLS. 
our railroads open the resources of.a country to a strategic point. The Samoan Islands is a 'I here· is evidently a little confusion in the 

, eommerce, they ought to be utilized in like pro- group of islands in the Pacific Ocean 1,500 or minds of some concerning the measures for the 
~ .. ~~ •. ~~ .• ~~=._~""~~~ •. =~=-_-=poktion~~tQ,~Ga.r~y~he....ci~ili.zing,"all,d"",~av:.illg~~i;n'£lu.~.,- .~2jOOo.-m>il~~fl~m-t:ae . .:{J.nited .. gtate&.-.. -... E()]c".ar-l&ng- ~--nage"~'Of''''-"Wlri-chJ''''-mRn'Y~-are-pe-ti-ti(}ning,,--eon:=~ 

) . 

ence of onr schools and churches. tiIne they attracted little attention from the gress, and against which we are respectfully 
---- .. ---. - .- --- ----.-.-------.--- great powers. But when their resources began memorializing the same body. Perhaps the 

THE OuflookEJd}'((, of which we have before to be developed, it became necessary to make a matter has not been stated with sufficient clear
spoken, will be offtlie press before this issue of treaty between Germany, Great Britian and ness. There are two propositions before Con
the RECOBDER reaches the majority of its read- the United States in order that the subjects of gress, both _ presented by Senator Blair, and 
ers. It is being Inailed to the regular Ontlook these respective countries might be protected both relating, in a general way, to the same 
list--over 50,000--and will be sent to others as in the exercise of their rights of trade and the thing, and against which our petition is di-
addresses are obtained. As mentioned last 'development of other propel'ty interests therein. rected. The first is the Blair Educational Bill, 
week, we shall be glad to send tliem in packages The Germans have larger iIiterests in the islands and is -a proposition to amend the Constitution 
to all who can use them, as many as they wish. than either the English or- the Americans, and of the United States so as to make it the duty 
But don't forget that it costs something to print this large interest seems to have mti\red the of the seve:ral states to provide 'ampJy for the 
such an edition; and then send a contribution Gernlan·government to disregal'd, in some im- education 'ofa11 children between the ages of 
to help pay this added expense. portant particulars, the treaty stipulations 'by four _ and sixteen ye·ars.-in a variety of matters 

----- . --_ ... _-- ---.--.-----.--- which the rights and interests of- others are _ specified, clo.~ingwith '~Thepriil.(~iples. ~f' the 
-GOOD words with reference to the RECORDER jeopardized. This, in a word, is what has pre- Christian religion." Not to speak' now ()£the 

an& kind wishes for its contii:rqed prosperity cipitatedthe present diplomatic flurry in regard unconstitution~lity of such - a -constItutional 
and success continue to greet us, for which OUI' -to -Samoa. But while· the atteI).tion - 6f theprovi810~~ it will at ~nce~'e"'seen that, by mak
friends will please accept our thanks. We can-general public'- is ca.lled tQ_~this matter with ing the state a teacher of any religion,the very 
not publish all that is said to us, nor can we perhaps only a passing int~rest, a statement has prinGiple of religious liberty, £01' . which our 
acknowledge personally, the -many kind letters . just been made, by a correspondent of an fathers fought and died, .is subv:erted, entirely 
we receive. There has jus~ come to hand a American newspaper, which may, be' of more overthrown., This is w4ywe oppose;jhCi} .. Blair 
letter which we cannot forbear to mention. A than a passing il;tterest to usasapeppl~. Mr. Edu.cationalA.mendment __ Bill:: _ On,th.if;l·iP~int 
brother renews his subscription . for ano~her J. G. Lockwood, a resident of San Francisco, a passa.g~jn General Garfield's Jetter 8.(}ceptPtg 
year'before that of the current year expires, . and £01' som~Jime-past:a:n oflicerjurthe 'United· -the .;norili,.:p.a.~ionto·theP:teside~cy,.:in Ju,ly,1880, , . 
and, as we suppose,.pays,the .subsgription of a' ,~tate" navy, :has ;,twic~ visited, 'these,jslall<w'" i has 'a direct;b;eal'ing.~,~e,s&id;: :', :,,; -,;' ,'it,,:;., -. 
frie~~ and then sends -themoHey for s,oID,e ex~r~ -spending 8om~ time. :there. :~~i8;"g~~~1~ma~~! ,i.s,:; -Next:~ impOrtan~~fre~c3.9m,a~4rhlBtic~ :JIJ;lWPP.)M' ,-
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education, without. which neither .freedom nor jJlB- MONEY, MONEY! beingo~er'doll~,"Ullto our 16ss, ~t the'already es-· 
tice 'can he perIpa;D;eti~lym~intained.. .. It, wou14 tablished cent.ers and sour"ces of d~noml'nat'I'o~n-
be unjust to· our people,' and ~angerous to' Qur in_~BY A. E •. M,AIN, D. D. • v 

stitutions, to appiyany portion 'of the revenue of the What! more calls for money! certainly; nud a1 life and, work. Ovel"done? ",Vhy,a very 
Nation or of.the States to the Bupport of sectarian why not? Do we not read of Jesus .the Christ, lal'g.e propoi"tion of our expended means and 
schQols. The separation of ·the Ch~rch and. the State h . energies are given to these very centers and 

. It' t t t' hId b b 1 who, tough rich in glory, became poor for our 
in everythIng re a mg 0 axa Ion s ou e a so ute. . sakes, that we, through. him, might b~come rich? sources; a very small proportion to aggressive, 

The.second.measure proposes· a law ··by Con- A· outsidewoi-k. And,·.orethl'en,· when our -pos.-
, ·dd·· II 'I b S' d' .. ' nd do we not sing:·. . gres's forbl Ing a' a or '011, un ay In the .. sessions and our efforts shall be more really ded-

m' nl·l. seI'vlce,· on. _ 1', ailr,oads .and in· .al .. l,· other "Were the whole realm of nature .mine,' . tIt G 1 d· . co . . lCa e( 0 oc; an when our a~gressive work, 
. t·h U . d She h That o/ere an offering far too small; '-' 

P
laces in. e nlte tatesw en ongre~s as L ' 'especially alon,g· tho'lines' of ml'ssl'OIlS and l)ub-'ove; so amazing,~o divine, ' ' 

jurisdiction" in order that ·the sacredness of the Demands my heart, my life, my all" ? ' . lications, shall share nlore equally in our labors. 
"Lord's Day" asa day of rest and of religious. ... '. and offerings, with O'Ul' regular church work,· '.' 

7, .worship . may., be promoted." To· many· this And ought we not thus to sing of the love that secnrestb us an inheritance incorrnptible, _~l~x~ wil1Jm wituessed~ at our' oleIer denOIuiua- I 
seems innocent enough; and it might, per1.Iaps, tiouaC~~~~t~~:~~~~-~(li;~~~s, ~ore-o£'ti~~tTif~~'~~ti~T~-
be so, we. re it not the avow.ed p. urpose. of the undefiled, and that fadeth not away? . B t f' ..' 1 it.y, po,,:,er and growth, for which many are 

111e' asure to . promo.· te a religious ·observ.ance,· and- u ol'eIgn mIssl6n~ cost so muc 1, you say. L t 'f £t 11 tl 11·1 praying, and which many so long to see. -
this it proposes to do along the liues of a given e us see 1 ,a er a, ley rea y l 0. As· now 
religious creed, making it a crime for those equipped,. and including a fair rate of interest But, llloney'~ . Yes; and now we will tell you 
do not accept that creed to do contrary to its . ~ofi~nroiley invested in real estnte at Shanghai, how IllllCh is wanted, just now, and for what. 
provisio11s.This.is..why we oppose 'th(", Sunday- \ye"wilt say that our China Mission costs us We waut$1,400,to build a mission dwelling
Rest Bill. . We cannot enter now into a dis- $4,5000, year, aud that it will soo11 cost $5,000. house for Bro. G. H. F. Randolph and family, 
eussion OE the constitutionality of this measure. But see what this provides for the lIiission,- at Shanghai. Are there not 1,400 persons that 
That it would open wide the door to immense preachers of the gospel, teachers, a physician, are willing to save, for this object, one dollar 
harm to all true Sabbath-keepers there is no native helpers, medical supplies, hOlIles for the each, by going without tea, eoifee, tobacco, an 
rOOlll for doubt. Thefollowiug clipping from missionaries, school buildings, a perlnmient entertainment, a desired article of dress; or, in 
an exchange shows how the lneasure is l'egarded home for twenty girls alufboys, schools for day SmIle other way, to save or earn that amount, 
by SOlne whose religious' heliefs and practices seholars. chapels for public worship, the editing . over and above other savings, earnings and offer
in respect to the Sabbath are Hot endangered and printing of tracts, ete. N ow let sonlO one, iugs for benevolent purposes? A few may not 
by the lIleasure: good at figures, estimate how inany of qur larger feel able to give as nnwh as that; some lllay be 

I do not think there is or can be any question a.bout churches and comlllunities together, fronl Rhode able and willing to give five dollars. Will you 
the ullconstitutioQ.ality of the Blair Sunday Bill. Tech- Island to Kansas and Nebraska, could be sup- not v,oluutarily, and soon, hand your offerings 
nieally, I think there is no question; and so far u~ broad, plied w.ith all these thin!!s for $5,000 a year. Do -<-, 1 '-' IA) t 10 pastor or smne other suitable person, that 
fundamantal principles are concerned, the movement is not ·!!uess hastily, or overlook any items,' but 1 . 1 h' I '1 h' . 1 ~ t ley Inny he sent to our missionary treasury,' or, 
certam y one W 10 1 VIO ates t e most VItal of t 1e in- cipher it out carefully. 
herent principles on which our government was if l)re£erre<1, send them yourselves? ATe we 
founded, and is one of many modern attempts to crystal- Recollect, too, that we are spending thousands thankful for our c01nfortable h011lOS in Christian 
i;"o and petrify the shell of a religi~l~s system, the true here, largely. to keep up Christian churches and lands'~ rrhen let us provide a home for those 
essence of which is rapidly evaporating. Of course, al:) the Ohristian religion; while in China we are 1 1 . W 10 lave gone across contInent and ocean, f01" 
the essence disappears, the importance of strellgthell- tryillg to brin!! men, women and children into '1 '-' Ufj, to tOI muid the thick darkness of heathen-
ing the shell, of preserving intact the outward forms the Christian raith, hope mid love. But is it 
and non-essentials increases in the minds of some. It ism, sin and degradation. Pastors, are you 

our duty to do· this? Heal' the Iuissionury Paul thankful for pleasant parsonages and the Ohr1s-is a symptom of religious ossification. 

LAW AND REFORM. 

BY W. :P. PLACE. 

There are always people who forget, or never 
knew, that law cannot reform men ; but there is 
equal need of reminding some men that civiliza

. tion has a right to protect itself against indwelling 
barbarism just as soon as it has the power to do 
so. 

Civilization cannot remove the spirit of mur
clers,·riot, rowdyism, etc., by law; but it can re
press, in large measure, the active manifestation 

forcement, of suitable laws; and society owes it 
to itself to make and enforce such laws. 

No perfectly sane man will claim that law can 
make men temper.l.ltt~; but, on the other hand, 
it can suppress the saloon and the open manu
facture of in.toxicating drinks, whenever society· 
wishes that work done .. That society ought to 
suppress the saloon, at. least, seems to me so 
self-evident as not t~ admit of debate. So, too, 
we ought to discriminate between Sunday laws 
which aim to make people keep Sunday, and 
those intended simply to secure the Sabbath 

. rest to those who : need it, as employees of trans
portation coinpanieerandsuch other great cor
porations.;· While we ought to oppose the first 
class o£ laws wi.thal!' ~ur It'p~wer, .we ought to 
sanction the second class.· '. . 

No one woilldteaeij'more' empltatically' ·than 
. I, the futility of making men good by law; but, 

on the other; hand, no ,one' would ,protest more 
e~ph~tieany'against-dep:riving.':"reformers of the 
WIse, just.aridJ~gi.tini8,teuse',bf laws in the neg
'tiveot;·re8~r~¥.~ng :p~it Of'theitwQrk,. ' , . 
ChWh(3~ w~::,aY~j(Ls.:gYi1~.~j~t,: US,. ;not . rUn upon 

arybd.is .. ',~, " '~l:·. :. ,j ',;C" ~ ... :", 

. MIL'rol{, W~ .. ,~eb.3, 1889. . '.,' ',' 

declar~ himself t~ be a debtoT fo all natioJls. tian sympathy of ,many· fellow-helpers? )Vill 
This means that Christ asks us to pay' for the you not heartily bring this subject before your 
blessings of the great salvation enjoyed by us, congregations, and lend us the helping hand ~ 
by sending the gospel of grace to the uttermost 
parts of the earth, No, no! Pay is not the word And we want $500 more for our church build.--~ 
to use. He expects us to seud abroad into the ing rund, to help buy material for a new meet
aboundihg darkness the divine light and truth, ing-house at Hammond, La., and trust that per
by means or our volnnla:J'!J and grcdefnl o.fl'c1"- sons will send $5, $10, and larger sums, to our 
ings. And the more appreciative and th.~.I,lkf-qJ T~easurer for .. that object. This is a growing 
we feel for our blessings, the greater ought'to and promising railroad town of several hundred 
be our 'sense of indebtedness to them for whom inhabitants, with openings for such branches of 
Christ also died, who now sit in great darkness industry as are suited to the sunny south-land. 
and who ill,USt abide in the darkness, until they A church has been organized with about twenty 

Many thousands of clollars for ourselves and upon the conseiences of Baptist friends here, in 
our children in Christian lands; a few thou- a manner and degree that are very interesting 
sandE? 9f dollars toward the salvation of millions and encouraging. Our people have the bppor
in heathen lands! Is this the measure of our tunity' to build themselves up in both spiritual 
gratitude to Christ and our estimation o£ ,his and temporal things, and to' work for Christ and 
gospel, when every true believer in Christ pos- the spread of truth. A fine town-site has been 
sesses what is worth more to his soul than the donated by land..owners, for the church, with the 
whole world of wealth, glory, power and pleas- understanding that the house shall be, as it 
ure ? ought to be, a suitable one; a building committee 

But there.is thought to be overmuch zeal for has been BilPointed; and the work wilL go right 
our work in the home field, also. This zeal, forward as soon as the materials can be ob
however, is excused on the ground that that is tained. Churches; with good and comfortable 
the business of those who .. manifest it! Many houses of worship) are you thankful for these? 
churches and pastors, the strongest sometimes Then let us help others provide 'themselves 
seeking still other help, are giving and labor- with the same means of grace and u§,eiulness. 
ing;.as they oughtctodo, for their own spiritual When these two important objects shall have 
up-building. A few p(3rsons, bearing heart-. been 'provided 'for, the divine providence that is 
burdens, enduring trials, and experiencing bless- ever leading us out and onward will, without 
ings, of which' they did not know when in doubt, furnish other opportunities for our . be-
other.~;fields o£ labor,are trring to lead our. de- nevolent off. erings, and,therefQ~e, for our spirit- . 
nODlination out on to lines q£ more. aggressive 
wQJ;k iorChrist and Bible truths, in order that u~l growth and prosperity. 
the ,place of. our tent maybe enlarged and the The writer'~addressis. som<:t-imes one place, 
,curtains of ourhabitatioD,s stretched forth, so and then another, and always Ashaway, R. I. 
that we sh~lIbr,eak forth'ontherighthand,and: Our Treasurer's ~ddress is,AlbertL. Ohester 
qnlth~Jeft., .'" B-ut, fearjs ; expressed that this IS Westerly, R. I~ . .. . . . 
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YOUNO WORK. 

THE reciprocal rights and duties of the Sab
bath-keeping employers and employees fornl an. 
interesting subject for dis::!ussion. Much mn,y 
of coutse be s~id on both stcles, and these q ues~ 
tioI~s whieha're continually arising oug'htto be 
carefully considered, ancl that in a most kind 

. and brotherly spirit. 

since it createthq"Qite" astir, and to create a· izeher."131it how was the poor girl to do;this, " 
stir is the way of the new wo~ld-. if, saith thy when th!3Y gave her no opportunity? . They did 
servant, one doth come, in after the time ap- very~'inuch as the priest in the story 
pointed, str~ightway all the people do turn of.the good Samaritan-looked . at-lier~ and 
around to observe who it may be, arid then they passed by on the other side. She tried;her 
do smile at one another and touch one another, best to succeed, but to no purpose. She had 
each with. his elbow the side of his neighbor; nothing to' depend on aside from her earnings, 
anclveriiyit'is a cause for. fu~ll sport. For and' finding that her slender income didllot 
this cause many do cO,me ,to the meeting and cover her' expenses, she resolved to leave. She 
they derive in trnthmuch profit from what went to a town clear away from those. of ~~r 
they thus observe .. These things they rightly :own faith. There the people took her ather 

. -'. do remember much more than the instruction word, believed in her, and gave he~' work to do . 
• _______ .. _____ ,,-_ .. _~~J ·_--'._._ .. __ E. __ M;P_~QX~g_H~I~_~~L1()_11fLv(j .. f?Q!?}El--_~ort,._- gt_P.!'()":'_ -ofhimwhoptea;clletli-£ol~ -the 'latter--verily is- -Shesooii:h:ad,'niore-tha,If-sb:e-cotJtd.~_PbBsiblrat---~-

tection against a flood of weak Sabbath-keepers ·t.. d th f 'd tl b 'l'd tl h t t d t . . d h' d . t t Sh tIl' . 0 1 vani y, an . e ormer. 0 1 UI up Ie. ear en 0, an Ire an aSSls an . enaura y 
who are at the salne tIme poor worlnnen. nt 1e ·'1 d 'th d" fit L'k th ht fth h'd dh th fth 

'i 1 1 IU P easure an WI excee lug pro. 1 e- oug' more 0 ose w 0 al e er ano ose 
other hand young Sabbath-keepers nee( muc 1 . h t'l' d' th tl . 1 h h th ld h ld d t 1 th ' ,WIse, w en Ie SIngers 0 . SIng, en Ie peop e w 0 gave er . e co s ou er, an a eng . 
of encouragement, lest they be lured away by It' d' 1 'f 'b 
'. " . 'h -. co ac In a manner exqee Ing merry; ane 1 ,per- drifted from the Sabbath, and is now a mem er 
the fmrer fields outsI~le, agmnst W ose t81npta-.1 . l' t d tIlt £. t t of a FI'rst-day church. .' " f b fl' C lance, so mew 1a 0 1 lappen no 0, In en , ~ 

tlon~ the em~l~yer IS .proo· ecause 0 llS es- the people at once take note thereof, and huge Now where does the, blame lie? With the 

I 
tabhshed Posltlon.! is the enjoyment of the same. In like manner woman herself, or 'with those who refused to 

LE'.r our young people learn that if they 
~Quld obtain employment or patrollclge, tiley 
~~ust be prepared to give a good. 'lui(t 1)}'0 quo. 
Then let theIl1 stand firnl as a rock. 

LET our eIllployers and patrons know that 
they have a deht to pay to Ohrist which ought 
to be discharged to sueh of his followers as 
I110st Heed and Inerit their help. " Inasmuch 
as ye have dDne it unto one of the least of these 
ye have done it unto me. 

HEAD tho artiele hyEileell. 

THE SYNAGOGUE IN THE NEW WORLD. 

~ilso the people join not in the prayer of the give her employment when she was bravely try
Ininif?ter, neither do they bow in reverence nor ing to carryon a business that would enable 
say Amen in token of their worship-and well her to keep the Sabbath? 
it is, for they do not Often worship, as one may ~'V e continually hear of young people leaving 
observe-but they sit-up and gazearoul1cl or at ·the Sabbath, and I wonder how many of them 
the minister as he prayeth, ancl many write leave for very much the same reasons as. did 
epistles unto one another the while. the girl above mentiqned. 

Yea, and the minister also In any times seem- Are the older ones doing all they can to give 
eth not to care for aught but the seTInon which he employment and encouragement to the young 
is to preach, for he payeth no attention to the people? Let me beg of you especially to en
singing, but attendeth unto various matters courage-and uphoid those who come among you 
which appertain unto himself, and show~th in for the purpose of obtaining Sabbath privileges. 
luany ways that"-}i~~':"approveth the -way of the And if you (io not do this, let me beg of you 
people. This is gainful in that it doth save again, that you will not ask "Why is it?" when 
time, whieh is a weighty matter, whereas to they leave the Sabbath. EILEEN. 
join. in the praise of God is indeed a light ----_.. ----.-------

. thing. Thy servant doth feel upon him a constnunt OUR FORUM. 

1 . tl tt 1 ' 1 l\-Iany other things thy servant hath observed, To" Our Forum:" to say SOlnew hat touc llUg ano leI' Ina er w llC 1 
and verily his eyes are opened, so that he seeth A t e'sp dent ha' s raI'se(l the' ques hath brought joy to his heart 15inee he hath recen - COlT on c ' -

come to the \Y<:.'stern land. And that is the as-never ha.th he before seen that worship is in- tion as to the propriety of marriages between 
deed vanity, and IJra,yer a Iju-ht thing, and' the Q bb tl k pe a d nOll Sabbatll keepers A 111anIH:H' in which the youth, yea, and the elders L> tJa a 1- ee rs n - - . . . 
instruction of the preacher an unworthy matter,' f' I e,ts t11at 1'£ there were sufficl'ent also, depOl't themselves in the worship at the rIenc sugg s . 
while the sonl is truly built up' and doth flour- . t . t' b t 11 cI'etI'es synao'OI)'lle. Ere thy servaut had arrive<1 at In ercomnlunICa Ion e ween a our so , 

• 0 o. ish 11lig-htily by' IlleR-US of mirth and J·ollity. tl t' 11 t need to be raI'sed OUI' years of understanding he did cle€lll the syna- '-' Ie q ues Ion wou c no · " 
(roo'ue a place where tho utmost solemnity did .rrhy servant of a truth rejoiceth that this know]- Sabbath-keeping world is larg~r than the world 
b b . edu-e hath come to him, for it spareth hhn many f th e oo-e Sabbatll keeper- who marrI'es prevail, and his soul hath oftelltinles;"'heen ex- '-' 0 e av. 1'0.0 ' _. 

a wearispllle hour, and showeth hi111 how he can outside the denomination; and it contains as 
~):e~li~~~thi~;~[h~~~;;EL;~~-J.:S~1~:~;-~{:i;~lin~I~~ attaiirlt~to great enjoyment. ITIany-prizes~ --How would a Sabbatarian Mar-

Much more could thy servant write, but he . B 1 w' ork? X y Z hou8eof prayer was always in thy servant's l'Iage ureal' . . . . 
will hold his peace until a 1110re convenient sea-

eyes a place where he did feel in the presonce son. JEHOADAH ZUH.ISHADDAI. 
bUR MIRROR. of God, and everything that did appertain there- _ . " . 

'" to did likewise savor of sueh awful soleIl1uity [It IS al;vays dangerous to Indulge III Irony, N.:B.-it.em~(~-f--~;;~'l for-':-'-OI;~~Iirror"may.be sentto the cor;- ,.' 
~""'--=mr.q<-o"""'''h"·'''''''''··-=~~·~··~~····'tT~''r~··rd-"r-''-"'J'"""'"'tlr'-'servant'''WeaY''''~:iil ""tlree-'"(tttytr~ 'na,.H-€1~t,b:€H!&>IS·,r.,}~easeH~to...fe&1~.t1}atr.seme"~·m·a'Y'-haye·· ····l'ORPmi{~i-ll'g-etl·i.1l('ll!""m:.'~at<J.t5Blrit'r,"'N:""'~"bntFi.iM~i8',ode&il'abl8m.tG='M=~~ 

1ft 1 . H ma {e y y . . h 1 1 tl . t t f th . secure Immedmte msert.lOn they would better be sent to the . 
of his youth. Furthermore in the eyes of thy mI~appre en.( e< , Ie In en 0 e prevIou.s SABBATH H.EOORDER,Alfrod Centre, N. Y. This applies to items of 
servant, the ~ynagogue was also a place ,:here m~tICle cOllt~-Ibuted by ~ eh?ad~h Zurl~haddal. news only. 
he did hear words of wonderful and mIghty vt~ therefoI.e wo~ld say III JustIce to hll~, that THE Young People's Association at Leonards
eoullse] frOlll aged men of God. But now hath .~elther of Ius artICles should be taken ~erlo~sly ville held the regular monthly meeting Feb. 4, 
he learned a new ancllnore excellent way. In so far as they seem to approve what IS plaInly 1889. The prayer-meetings have increased to 

For here in the western. land the people go wrong. . vV e ha~e, however, r:-que.sted him for nearly' double '+'he attendance earlier in the 
not into the synagogue to wOTship God, hut ~he prese.nt t? WIthhold .contributIons, at least winter,and the report of the Religious Commit-
the rather to hold whispered conferences each In the veIn of the foregOIng. Con. ED.] tee was theTefore of unusual interest. Apleasant 
with his neighbor over matters of great mil,th ill usic~l and literary program~e was presented, 
and jollity, ancl yet as it were by stealth,. so "WHY· IS IT?" the theme being" A Study ofQuebe~." 
that the enjoynwntthel'eof is the more certain. I often hear people ask this question in re-
I.Jikewise, thy servant doth observe that when gard to the young people who leave the 'Sab- A YOUNG People's Society of Christi~J:l' En-:
the people go into the house of God, they bow bath. I wish to. answer it to some degree, by deavorhas been organized, in the First Verona 
not in prayer, neither do they let their eyes fall telling the story of a young lady I once knew, Church, with the following 'officers, viz., Arthur 
to the ground to shut out what ~oth hinder de- . hoping that it will be a lesson to· some of the A. Thayer, President; Miss Cora-J.Williams, 
votion; but the rather do they gaze about to older heads in our denomination. Vice President; Miss Nora }.>erry, Secretary; 
observe their friends who are thei'e, and also to This friend of mine spent years of h~r life Miss SusieB. Stark, Treasurer. ' .. :B~ 
examine the raiment of their companions, in perfecting herself in a profession by which NEW LONDON, N. Y.; ·Feb.7; 1889 .. , 
whether it be more· or less goodly than their she might earn he:rliving among Sabbath~keep- -, 
o·wn. In -like manner their faces. wear not the ers. Having coinplet~d her course, she settled SOCRATES met ;Zenophon· in the: la.ne 'one' (fay 
look of them that worship. in the presence of ina Sabbath-keeping community, and en- anda.skedhim if he knew,where,the',:man:uv;ed 
the Judge of all the earth, but often there are deavoredto carry on he.rprofession~ She suc- who sold.wisdo:r;n~ .. ':'No,~'w~~.~he:r~p.~Y··,r:'i':~?~-:-\\· 
visible upon their countenances smiles of, pl,e,a!?- ceeded in getting a few to patronize her; 'but low me, th~n,", saId .Socr~te~, apdJ~·4(c~~.oli:P;tW 

to a ragged man for a lesson 'i~ wisdotn~ . Wher'e 
ur~, y~a,- and la~ghter.'~lso,·. at, _wl~atever e

doth ,~he m~jority-waggea ~heir heads wis~l!, .saying .would'· we' . get ·holip.es~?'·' Let:':uE{ "go' -,to: .the 
transpIre. Also 1£ one doth come In' a£terthe In. actIons, and often In words, "~Let her prove merchant that sells It WIthout money and',w~th;. 

. tilD:e appointed-which doth ,.' often; happen,. ;'hersel~tobe'what.she claims before w.epatrb:n~lout p,rice. ._"' ...... ~'. -.,,'j.,' .:' i ii',lLli 
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.J;OUGA1:ION': ... r~MPE-R~'NCE~-~~' 

... 

.::-=-=========================.= 
_COLUMBIA College 'is to have a course in library in:... 

struction. 
_RETURNS from forty Presbyterian . colleges show 

· ab~ut 350' men who expect to enter the' ministry. ' 

. -AN edu'cationalqualification for voters in Alab,ama, 
would disfranchise 13,000 white, and 50,000 colored men. 

--THE University of Leyden, in Holland, is said to be 
· th,erichest in the world.. It owns real estate valued at 

86,000,000. 
-EVERY person l~astwo' educations-:one which he 

roceives ana-Oife, morelmp'6ftal'i 
criyes himself. 
t:-

. :....: PREsrl>EN'.r ROBINSON, of Brown U ni versi ty, gives his 
hearty approval of the effort to found a Baptist,Univer-

· sity at Ohicago. 
-By n vote of twenty-three to one the School Board 

of Louisville, Ky., has decided that German shall not be 
taught in the public schools of th~t city. 
~--THERE are 7,000,000 negroes in the United States; 

in the south there are 16,000 colored school-teachers. 
rrhey have colleges, universities and seminaries, and are 
worth 82,000,000 in property. 
_~rrHE Enipress of Japan has established a college' for 

womon, which is to be ruled by a committee of for
eign ladies. Two of these are American, two English, 
mid tlieother-two-French and German respectively. 

-PRESIDI<JN'l' GILMAN intimates that Johns Hopkins 
University is to some extent financially embarrassed; 
seven men have offered to. contribute $5,000 each, pro
vided. a sufficient number of similar contriln,ltions shall 
be made to bring the total to $100,000. 

. -l?ORTY students of Yale Divinity School have volun
terred to take each .a section in house-to-house visitation 
in the ten wards of New Haven, Conn. ~"'or several 
years the work of city missions in New' Haven has re
coivetl aid from the students of Yale University. 

-CORNELL UNIVERSITY is to be congratulated upon the 
maturity of plans for" its great library. The building 
will bo 173 by 156 feet and is expected to hold 475,000 
volumes, at a cost of $225,000. The main reading-room 
will bo 126 by 66 feet-the largest in the country with 
any college. 
. -rrHE annual report of the Indian Oommissioners 

askes that the appropriation for educational work among 
tho Indians be increased to $2,000,000 for the first year, 
8:3,000,000 for the second, and $4:,000,000 for the third 
year. Education among the Indians is stated to be mak 
iug substantial progress. 
, -'1'HE New Yoi'lc Observer says: "One of the leading 
etlucators in this city says that he has sent, of late years, 
Ulany young men to theological institutions, and that, 
according to his recollection, everyone of them was an 
honor man in his class. So far as scholarship and gen
eral ability are concer,ned, we' believe that the most 
promising of our college' students are found among men 
who have chose'n the clerical calling." 

'POPULAR· ,SCIENCE. 

-, THE. r~inS and furnishing~ bel~n~~~~to the Wom- THE Houn OF DEA'l'H.--It . has been said that the 
an s Christian Temperance Umon,~t Westerl~,,~,B.., ,I.,:, greatest, number' of deaths occur between four and' six 
were destroyed by fire last week. . , 1 k' h' .,' '. . . o c ocm t e morn mg. As a matter of curIOsIty, Ul).d to 

-A TEMP1<JRANCE,society lately formed in St. Peters
burg, is:said to be gaining about 200 'members each 
\veek." : .'. 

-THE United Kingdom Railway Temperanc~ Union' 
has a membership of 15,24:7~a most comforting fact fo~ 
railway" travelers. 

-FouH thousand thr~e hundred and forty accidental 
deaths per week, or six hundred and twenty per day, as 

. -strongdriiik,-~~ii'e rec-oi'ded 'for' England· 
and vVales alone. 

--:-MA.TonHous'l'ON is authority for the statement that 
one-fifth of all the boys examined for the United States 
Navy are rejected on account of heart diseas~' bf6i.Fiht 

. b 

on by the use of tobacco. 

-IN referring to Governor Hi~l'S' message touching 
the excise question the Inn Keeper's JOlll'1W[ and the 
Bar says: "It shows that Governor Hill does not believe 
in tem p~:rance legislation." 

-':rHE Legislature of Nebraska has passed the sub
mission resolution. At the next general election the 
people will vote upon the question whether prohibition 
or high license shall be incorporated in the constitution. 

-THE stockholders of the Woman's Temperance Pub
lication Association at their annual meeting last week 
declared a dividend of seven per cent. rrhe old board 
was re-elected with unimportant changes. 

-THE fifteenth annual report of the London 'remper
ance Hospital shows that t.he entire cost of the b"uildillg, 
$280,000, has been paid, and. also that the results 
achieved at the hospital prove conclusively that alcohol 
is not necessary in the treatment of disease. 

-THE National Woman's Ohristian Temperance Union 
proposes to erect on Dearborn street, near Jackson, a 
magnificent twelve-story building. About $200,000 of 
the stock has so far been taken, but before the ground 
can be broken $300,000 additional is required. r:rhis will 
give the association $500,000 and will insure the building 
of the temple. '1'he total cost is to be $800,000, and a 
mortgago for $300,000 on the property will be executed. 
'l'he rental of the 'land will be $.'35,000 per year. 

-rrHE Methodist General Conference, in 1812, voted 
down by several successive votes a resolution forbidding 
local parties to retail spirituous or malt liquors. 'J.1nlly 
there has been growth in the temperance sentiment 
among Ohristians, and it is a growth which, will not de
cline. It must have been a gad state of affairs which 
called such a resolution into existence, and a worse con
stitution of religion tl;at could not endure it when 
offered. " 

-GOY. LuCI~, of Michigan, devoted a large portion of 
his annual address to the temperance question. After 
recommending the passage of a local-option law, "if one 
can be devised free from constitutional objections," he 
says: "If our constitution prohibits us from securing an 
efficient law for'localities, it does not prohibit a general 

ascertain whether there is any truth in this statement, 
Dr. Oharle~.l~ere has tabulated the hour of death of all 
thepatiep.tsdYing iIi two of the hosljitalsin Paris,for 
the past ten years. He found thm:e\vas no preponder-

. ance of mortality at any particular hour, although there 
were somewl1at'fewer deaths between seven and eleven 
o'clock in the evening than at other periods of. the day. 
-N. Y. 1.1Iedical Beco1·d. 

OLOTHES-PINl3.-W~ere do all the clothes-pins:,: go? 
Innumerable dozens of them are tiowing out ill the 
w9rld continually from the factories, and a single eXIJert 
Imcker handles 72,000 of them in a day packin<r 100 . J' b 

boxes at a cent a box., r:rhey are made of ash beech 
. " 

birch aad maple. rrhe logs are cut into lengths of 31 
inches, these are sawed into blocks, the blocks Into sticks 
and the .sticksirito shorter' ones, the length of the 
clothes-pin, about 5% inches. '1'hese are fed intoa lathe 
by an endless belt. '1'he lathe turns them into shape 
and passes them along by a turn-table to a saw which 

, cuts out the slot. When the machine is through with 
them it'drops them into a box or barrel. 'rIle pins are 
then dried in a drying-house and then put, 20 to 40 
bushels at once,jntoaslowly-revolving cylinder, and the 
friction caused by their tumbling about in this cylinder 
polishes them. A single plant for making clotheH-1JillS 
costs from 87,000 to $12,000. But what becomes E:>[ the 
pins?-Ex. 

WooDPur""p JAHs.-An improvement has been intro
duced in the ,1~lanufacture of battery jars from woo'd 
pulp which considerably increases their power of resist
ing the battery solutions while removing all danger from 
the lenkage which has heretofore sometimes been the re
sult of imperfect treatment. '1'hese jars are made from 
ground ,,,,ood in the same lllanner as the well-kno~n 
pails and similar utensils, but after having been fOl'nfed 
antI dried are treated by immersion in a composition 
which penetrates the pulp and renders the jar acid-proof. 
It has been found difficult in the past to insure in the 
case of every jar a thorough penetration of each fiber by 
the protecting compound, owing to the considerable 
amount of air which the fibers themselves and the spaco 
between them contain. This ditliculty has now been 
happily surmounted by the ingenious device of treating 
.,he jars in a vacuum, whereby the air is removed, and 
then, while the jars are still submerged, admitting the 
air on top of the fluid used for treating. The air I~rcss
ure thus forces the compound into every portion of the 
material forming the jar, 'and rellllerseertain the 1)1'0-
tection of every fiber.--AlIw1·ican Anal/1st. 

LIGH'l' AND Am.--If you find frosted window panes, 
damp pillows and walls, and feel languid, with probably 

amount to $750,000, and it is expected that the SUlll ties, no doubt in the future this course will be resorted . yo~ ca~ feel pretty sure that the ve~tii~tion is imperfect. 
will be increased soon to $1,000,000. With this the edi- to." At this time of year the air is frequently shut out to 
fice that is now in process of erection can be completed, -THE Temperance Almanac gives the following sta- keep out the cold, and many suffer from the ill effects of 
and the chairs of the Faculty of Theology endowed. tistics:" '1'he number or deaths from the use of strong an insufficient supply of oxygeuand the breathing of air 
The other faculties will be organized and professors ap- drink has been variously estimated in the United States charged with carbonic acid and other deleteriQus -sub
pointed as fast as the different chairs in those faculties to be from 60,000 to 100,000 a year. Dr. Norman Kerr, stances thrown off by exhalation. The evidences of bad 
shall be endowed. 'Bishop Keane, the Rector, has gone an eminent 'scientist of England, has for some fifteen ventilation may not be decidedly marked, but the silent 
to Rome to present for approval by the Pope the stat- years been pursuing an inquiry into the matter in con- and insidious injury to health goes on. A family can be 
utes, constitution and by-laws of the University, which nection with several medical men and experts, and ac- comfortable with less heat and' more fresh air than is 
were recently adopted by the directors. He will also cording to their deductions the latest estimate of deaths generally' supposed,aIfdinrbbIDs heated by furnace or 
visit European Catholic Universities for the purpose of of adults annually caused through intemperence is, in stoyes, and lighted by gas too much care regarding venti
stUdying their organization, plans and courses of in- Great Britain, 120,000; in France, 142,000; and in the lation cannot be exercised. Equally important with 
struction. ,(, United States, 80,000, or nearly' half a million in an aggre- pure air in living apartments is sunshine. It carries 

-AN interesting lawsuit is in progress in the circuit gate of 122,000,000 of people., If yellow fever and cholera, with it radiance and cheer and vigor and good health. 
courts at Utica, ~ew ,York, between Dr. 0. H.,F. Peters, which carry off only a few thousands each year, are so It is a purifier, warding off cold moisture, gloom, depres
director of 1;Jitchfield Observatory, ~t Ramilton Oollege, feared and shunned, what shall be done with the drink sion and disease. It should be admitted to every apart
and Professor Charles A. Borst, of Johns RopkinsDni- which slays its half million?" ment of the house, and :rp.ade welcome at all times. It 
versity. The Ron. 'Elihu ROot,of Ne", York, appears for -THE SALOON'S ENORMOUS PROFITs.-The London is a strong preventive to the disorders that visit shacled 
Dr. Peters,andex-Semitor Francis Kernanfor.Profeasor (England) Christian vVorldof Dec. 6th, contains an and musty places .. It brings health and happiness that 
Borst. Thesuit'is over the ownership of a catalogue' 01 article giving facts brought.out by a recent legal inves- cannot be obtained from any 'other source. It is nature's 
over 35,000, star~, ,th~ largest, ever made. Dr .. 'Peters tigation concerning the profits of. liquor-sellers. The own he~lth-giving agent, and nothing can be substituted 
claims that Profe,ssor 'Borst :plade the compilatio~s from case was one that, had been, in arbitration ~t Bradford. for it. It has no artificial counterpart." It does not only 
his data" while'paia as an ,assistant . by him. Professor The profits of the public house in question had for nine touch the physiCial body, but it reaches the mind and 
Borst alleges thtit th~ w6rk'was done outside of the time years averaged $220 a week. During the' three and a sou.:! and purifies the whole existence of man. It may 
required fbr'his'a'hties as1Dr.:Peters'a8si~tant:al1dthathalf years from Jan. 1, 1885, to July 31,1888, the liquor- . fade a carpet or upholstery, but it will bring color to the 

. most otthe c()Jupilat,ions ;were 'made ~by.Miss'Borst, de:.. dealer had paid for salable liquor, in round figures, cheek, light to the eye, and elasticity to the step. The 
fendant's sisters. Dr. Asaph RaIl, ot t~,e p nited . States .$9,700,andhad sold the same liquor, in rori~d figures,'· closed and shaded window may throw a richness 'of color 
Obse,rv~tp,ry at,;w:~~p.ingtO,n,,&Ild :,~rofe$s~r "Newcomb, for-$4S,800.' He had brewed,his own beer, and the fig- upon the room, but it will bring paleness and feebleness 
comp~ler' of ,'the 'N autica( <AtInana~,' ," wiil' te~tifyf~~ the ures ab~ve given do not include sales of beer . Hisprofit to the occupants.· Tpis health agent is free to all, easily 
defen,~e. ,',Pfofassdf'Bdss,bf the !Ynd}eyObservaih6r' a:t on his beer' was' as. hlgh as 200 per cent. Mr. W.,M. obtained, and one of ,the most economic health-preservers 

. Alb8ny;,ana'Pt6fesBOl'!Swift~;6f" Warner'sfOHservatoty at 'G:';IJ.y,accountant,· :~.tated that the average percentage we have" and ready to impart its efficacy at the rise of . 
Roc4e'sterrlare DtlBo;pr~Benti:q:,;;<" :r, tn!,l ,; ',",< " ·onall8Q'leB.(rioti-~dkoningr~nt) wwf42.,:5percent:! : the·curtain.-... · Sanitary News. . , ,. ,', , , ... ." .-
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TWO MISSIONARY ITEMS. 
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of which Bro. Witter is amemb~r; at their reg
ular meeting the' 'same dayappomted a com
mittee to draft resolutions ex.press'ing their sym
pathy with Bro.· Witter and family in their great 

The following articles are translated from the 
German, in the hope ·,that· the' readers of the 
REC(niDEU, many of whom are interested in 
mission work among theJ ews, nlay find pleas
ure and profit in' reading them.' The ,first IS 

from Der Freund IS'I'cwls;ftnd the second IS 

. and reports. T4at the day.of glory. is dawnmg, 
alid that the time is coming whe~' the light of 
the ,gospel shali break thr~ugh the heavy 
clouds of' darkness, the second item shows very 
distinctly., . The rays of the s'un of righteousness 
are approaching to enlighten the ancient people, 
.who by the c?-rse of ,God are groping, in dark
ness, not realizing the light whic,!t shineth in the 
darkness. But their prejudice is not removed' 
yet, and there is work enough yet to be done to 
remove it entirely. . Efficient· work and fer
vent prayers for success are needed for this great 
undertakiiig.--"F6r, h'as'God"cast'away . his 
people? God forbid."" In a little wrath I hid 
my face from thee for a moment, but with ever
lasting kindness win I have mercy 'on thee, saith 
the Lord thy Redeemer." 

affliction. . 
Rev. Joshua Clarke, assisted by Rev. D .. ,E. 

Maxson, conductedt he services at Alfred Centre , . 
W ednesday,J an .. 30th~ The Alfredian . Literary 
Society of the University atte:p.deq. the funeral of 
their sister in a body, and a large congregation
by their presence expresse<;l their sympathy,and 
the remains of our beloved sister in Christ were 
laid to rest in the Alfred Rural Cemetery~ 

. from Zc'ugc dcr Warhcit. 
S'l'EADFAs'l' LOVE. 

Some thirty years ago while a Jewish Christian, Dr. 
Schwarzt }Vas preaching the. gospel to a large audience 
in Amsterdam, Holland, a young Jew mounted the stage 
suddenly, UJ:l(J thrust a· knife into the preacher's breast,· 
so that the left lobe of his lungs was injured. That was 
hat~ed toward Christ and toward one who had. found 
him~ . The preacher recovered after a while, and the 
words he uttered, in reviewing his experience,. were: 

JAMES M. CAllMAN. 

I. L. COTTRELL. 

MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 
Receipts in JanuallJ. 

Second Brookfield Church ..................... " .. $ 6 76 
... Sabbath-School, 6:. F .... " . . .. 23 52 

.. .. HoI. M. . . . .. . . 1 00- $ 
Walworth Church.................... .............. 32 ()() 

31 28 
"Have I sincerely loved my. brethren of the house of 
Israel, and sought after their welfare before; now I 
resolve to devote myself entirely to the salvation of my 
pe~ple, since my life has been so wonderfully spared 
from the knife of the murderer." 

'l'HJ'} SURE WORD Ol~ PROPHECY. 

Among the many Jews whom God had brought to 
the light of the truth which is in Jesus, in wonderful 
wciys,thefOll?wing-lnstance may be related. Rabbi 
Gurland, the former Chief Rabbi of the large congrega
tion of 50,000 Jews, at Kischineff, South Russia, came 
one day to the pastor of the small Lutheran congrega
tion, Rev. li'altin, desiring to take sume lessons of the 
pastor during his private hours in calligraphy and draw
ing. After a few days, Mr. Paltin thought his efforts 
were 'of little avail. But he asked the Rabbi to teach 
him Hebrew, that he might read the Old rrestament 
tiuently. The Rabbi consented, but on the condition 
that the pastor should never touch the question of the 
Messiah. r.rhus-tltoy pOI' used the whole 01<1 ':restamont, 
and' were, for the second time, at the fifty-third chHvter 
of Isaiah. Reading that, the Rabbi said: "Should not 
we read this once more?" Acuordingly they did. In a 
wistful, meditating mood, the Rabbi left the pastor's 
house. r.rhe latter kneeled down before the Lord, when 
alone in the ropm, and thanked' God that his prayers 
were answered this far and prayed most fervently 
for the accompli8hment of this noble work already 
begun. HIS thoughts were now entirely occupied 

. with the Rabbi until he came again to resume the 
reading of the' Bible. How astonished the pastor 
was when the Rabbi saiel again: "Should we not read the 
fifty-third chapter of Isaiah once more." After this was 
done, the R(l.bbi said, with a very earnest and impressive 
tone, " I do not know how this comes to be, I find such 
things in the Bible now, as I .never saw before, although 
I learned the whole Holy Writ quite orally. There every
thing does so harmoniously correspond with your Jesus, 
that I can but believe that he was the promised Mes
siah." Now, the pastor thought the due time had come, 

the Bible, which pointed so . distinctly to Jesus, .the 
true Messiah. After that time they never read the 

. -- .. _- .... '-S-cripturesTnoraer~'but'chose out tlie "Messianicpas~-
sages. One day the Rabbi said: "I cannot heip it any 
more, but I believe that Christ is the Son of God. I 
cannot comprehend how I could look over those pas-
sages while having read the Bible so many times, and 
not have seen that which I see now. That I studied 
the Bible diligently I will prove. Take my Bible and 
turn to which ever page you please, tell me the first five 
words of the first five lines of every page and I. will tell 
you where it is." The pastor tried several times, and 
each' time the Rabbi gave not only the book, the chapter, 
and the verse, but he gave also the whole page orally. 
This he was also able to do, when the' pastor gave only 
the first word of the fifth line of each page. When the 
pastor expressed his astonishment about it, the· Rabbi 
replied: "I have done this, not to show 'U,hat ,I have 

.~~ .. '" learned but to show that I studied the Scriptures dili
gently. Yet it seems to me as though I never read be
fore this that I read now. I.do not know why I did not 
understand it before."·--ThuB he came to believe, and 

'very soon, to be!>~_ptize.d, and at the present time, 
after many persecutions, he performs the office as ftrst 
minister of the large Lutheran Evangelical congregation 
at'Mittawa, in one of the Russian East sea provinces. 

The . first . of these articles shows . how deep 
and bitter was the hatr.ed of the. Jews'toward 
., . . .. ' .-- . \. 
the teachings ofChnst only thIrty years ago. 

. The. prejudice against the person of the. Lord 
Jesus was deeply ingrained by false impressions 

IN MEMORIAM. 
Mary P. Benjamin, wife' oi Rev. E. A. Witter, 

died at her home in Hopkin ton, . near Niantic, 
R.-I., Jan. 27, 1889. Mrs.· Witter. was born at 
Colebrook, N. Y., Nov. 20, 1854. Her father, 
Samnel S. Benjamin, died while she was yet a 
small. child. Upon the marriage of her mother 
to Decatur M. Clarke, of Independence, N. Y., 
she accolnpanied her to that place, which was 
her home until 1882, when she, with the family, 
moved to Andover, N. Y., where she lived until 
her marriage, . June 28, 1883, since whi.ch time 
her life has been identified with her husband's: 
She was baptized at 16 years of age in company 
with her mother, sister and many others, united 
with the Seventh-day B~ptist Church of In
dependence, and was noted for her Christian 
zeal. 'Ve have lllet with few so consecrated in 
youth, so gentle, kind and conscientious in con
forming her life to the will of her Saviour. She 
was a student at Alfred University, and gave 
special attention to the study of music at 
Warren, Ohio., and at Utica, N. Y. 

Sister Witter came with her family to Rhode 
Island in September, 1887. The change of 
climate seemed very beneficial to her. Sabbath, 
Jan. 26th, she was as well as cqmmon, and among 
other things read a sermon to her aged friend 
and neighbor, Mrs. Kenyon. At evening, Bro. 
Witter left home to attend the revival meetings 
in progress at Ashaway', and they little thought 
as they bade each other good by, that this would 
be the last loving recognition in this life. Dur-

home, to find his wife dangerously sick, and from 
thil? time she never fairly rallied. In 20 hours 
the terrible results were accomplished. A de
voted wife and tender mother, an almost idolized 

Mrs. Butterfield, C. M.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . 50 
.. .. H. M...... ........ ........... .... 50-- 3300 

7 liO 
49!1 

13 00 
50 00 

West Edmiston Church ............................ . 
Woman's Executive Board, G. M .................. . 
The Ladies of Waterford Church, M. M ........ " .. 
George Greenman, Mystic Ct ...................... . 
Second Brookfield Young Ladies' Aid Society (to 
. make L. M. Flmnie E. Clarke) ................ . 
Inde12.endence Sabbath-School, C. M ....... , ...... . 
Mrs. Perry Potter ,..Independencel,.,9. F ........... . 
Mrs. A. Crandall, mdependence, H. M ............ . 
First Brookfield Church, G. F ..................... . 

.. "J.M ..................... . 

.. Sabbath-School. ................. . 
T. A. Saunders, Milton, Wis ... ~ .................. .. 

Ueceipts per A. E. Main: 
Wm. R. Gorgus, Harrisburg, Pa.dJ. B. F ........ . 
Prof. A. R. Crandall, Lexingt;on, .l\.y .............. . 

Womnn'sExecutive Board: . 

600 
50 

400-
900 
100 
245-

Mrs. D. P. Rogers, New London Ct. M. M........ 500 
Mn;. D. P.RpgerB, New London S. M. S. (to apply 

up,on L. M. LIzzie Maxson) . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 5 00-
Mrs. Emma Purdy, Preston, N. Y................... 100 
Mrs. Nathan Rogers, Preston, N. Y., L. M. to be 

named. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 10 00-
Second Brookfield Woman's Aid Society (to make 

L. M. Lovinia Stillman) ..................... . 
K E. Whitford, Brookfield $10 00..... . .......... . 
Hev. W. C. Whitford Brookfield, (to make L. M. " 

Wm. C.Whitford).: ........ ;. .... .... .. . . ...... 15 00-
Dividend from First National Bank. Newport, H. I. 

,,~ Cot. . Union Cot. ,," H U 

Mrs. Jennie l\f. Cherry, Altoona, Pa., C. M ........ . 
First Genesee Church, S. M. S .................... . 

•• "G.F ........................ . 
Woman's Executive Board, C. M .................. . 

" " .. G. F· .................. . 
Albert S. Babcock, Rockville, It. I ................ . 

1 liO 
20 liO-
1)00 
500-

Topeka, Kunsus, Ladies' Missionary Society ...... . 
Lincklaen Church.. . . .. . . . . .. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . 6 05 

.. Sabbath-School, S. M. S.. . . . . ..... .. . . .. 4 00-
Garwin Sabbath-School, S. M. S ................. .. 
Walworth Sabbat.h-School, S. M. S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 H3 

" "G. F ................. " 5 93-
Elisha Burdick, Clifford, Pa .........•..... ; ...... . 

iWceipts through RECORDER office: 
Mrs, Elmie A. Cockerill, Berlin, Wis .............. . 
Mrs. E. A. Cottrell, Independence, N. Y .......... . 
Rev. J. Clarke, Alfred Centre .... " ...... " ....... . 
Mrs. Elizubet.h Pluce, Alfred Centr~" H. M ........ . 
Mrs. G. W. Holman, Cln)"ville, N. X •.•••••• , •••••. 
Woman's Miss. Society, Ritcille. W. Va., C. B. F. 
Little Genesee Sabbath-School, S. M. S ........... . 
.... "G.F ............. .. 

George H. Babcock, Plainfield .................... . 
l>awcatuck Ladies' Aid Society, to mnke L. M., 

Mrs~ Harlan P. Hakes ......................... . 

1 50 
500 
5 00 , 
100 
300 
100 

10 ()() 
1475-

25 00 

10 liO 

12 4li 
500 

25 00 
5000 

1000 

11 00 

2500 

25 00 
1500 
27 00 
300 

22 00 

1000 
15 00 
2 50 

10 O!i 
250 

12 lili 
400 

41 2li 
100 00 

25 00 

Total ......................................... . 
Received by Loan .................................. ' 

$ 628 58 
500 00 

Total .......................................... . 
Balance Dec. 31, 1888 ........ '.' .................... . 

1'otal. ............... , ........................ . 
Paid during month ....................... : ....... .. 

E. &0. E. --
WESTERLY, R. I., January 31, 1889 • 

HAMMOND, LA 

$1,128 58 
284 74 

$1,413 32 
1,035 25 

daughter, a dear friend and devoted Christian, It may not be entirely out of place that a 
haCl.f1.~-i~1}edher earth work,andma,:J1~"h~a,rts, word should be said occasionally' in the RE

beyond' the immediate family, were sorrow- cORDEn, of the things. that enter into the ex.;.; 
stricken. perience and observation of such as constitute 

The writer of this"memorial, who had been the society of Seventh-day Baptists of this part 
her pastor at Independence, was called to speak of Dixie: I say Dixie, because geographically 
a few words of consolation to the ~fflicted ones. it is, but really it is not, because whichever way 
The Bible used on this occasion was one Mary' one turns he meets northern· people. The 
had presented to her pastor eight years before, school grounds teem with northern' children. 
while he was at Independence. The farms and factories ar~e workedby'northern 

A telegram had. been sent the mother at men. The hotels and boarding houses are 
Andover, N. Y., telling of .the.~ dangerous sick- catered by northern landlords;:~ The;- constant 
ness of. her daughter, and before ·the ·one sent racket of saw and hammer comes from a vigor
a few hours later was received announcing her ous use of northern muscle. "The boarding
death,she had started on her journey, hoping soon houses ~re filled by northern' people,' h~re ·tor 
to' be welcomed'by her only daug:ht~;t", qf w.hose heal~h,"or comfort, 'o~ bo~l?~--In : sport, it is a" 
death she did not lea~ until the following day, southern.townwith· northern principles, a fact 
when she reached W esterly~ . and when she ar.:. that contributes largely/to the' general content .. 
rived at the house at Niantic' services were in ment of its citizens.:, .' ... 
progress preparatory to starting with the remains . ·Pers6nally,aB:SeY~n.th~day~a:ptis~,,·wE3 . are. 
for Alfred Centre, N. Y.,for. filla! services and ·enjoYin.g .. th~·:pr~seIl~~',;~~~'.~erYic~s~; fC?ra'·f~.-w 
interment. ~ . . ' , .,' .' mont.4s,.of.Rev . .A.E./Main,·~he.()qrreapol\dijtg 

The Mmister's Clubof Westerly and vicinity, . Secretary of the ,1\Iissionary> ' Board. ··:·On"'Sab .. 
, . " ' -.. - .. ~ - -
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February 14,188~.] 
. '. 

----
· bath, . ,February " 2d, a Seyenth-day Baptist 

churc4 was organized consisting of tW'~~~y ni~m
bel'S. . The ·organization was preceded by' a 
sermon by Mr. Main~ followed by a 'general ex-' 
pression of those pr:esent, after which the righ-t 
hand of fellowship was given. . Following this 
was the consecration to the office of deacon of 
Ollr. :brother, .~dgarW. Irish .. The hand of 
church welcome to the high office was extended 

· to him. by the senior officer, brother 0: B. 

,. 
", / 

THE S'ABBA'TH R·ECORDER. 109 
/. ,-

Re.~()lved,That in his ,death this ,Lyceum has lost a weathE3r would permit. Our congregations have 
worthy member, the Church of Christ, a conscientious not been large, but the interest is good' and on 
and faithful worker, .the cause >of Biblical learning a 

the increase. There have been two conversions, scholar of no mean attainments 'and of great promise, 
and the· movements'-for the dissemination of Gospel and fou,r'teen, in all, have (3xpressed their desire 
truth among the Jews a most ardent and efficient la- to find Christ. The meeting last First-day 
borer. night was unusually well attended; and neai'ly 

Resolved, That we express our appreciation of his ex- an hi the house responded to an' invitation to 
cellent Christian. character, h:is . simple, .generous and come £oi'ward, either as workers or seekers. vVe 
manly virtue; and his high scholarly attainm~nts,~ by .' . 
causing these resolutions tQQe engross'ed upon .the rec- are praying and laboring' £01' the. conversiOll of .' 
ordB of this Lyceum, and by asking their publication in every member of our Bible-schooL Pray for us 
the SAllBA'l'H RECORDER. >. A. M·that the good .work nlay go forward. .... B. 

PORTVILLE.-· This church gave its pastor a do-

" .. --

Irish.···;· Expressions o£ religious interest were 
also' made by young persons :.who are not yet 
baptized 1?~lievers.·. Altogether .' it was a glad 
day for us, one of deep interest and long to be 
remembered. 'The following officers. were se
lected to serve the church: Moderator,OIiver 
B. Irish; Church Clerk, W. R. Potter; Treasurer, 
E. 'V. Irish; Trustees, Frank Saunders, Benj. 
Booth, and Bert Landphere. The last three were 
also made a building committee. W. e have great 

t · . 't" ttl' h h th . f D Rhode Island. -::" .. -na 1011 VISl a 18·C urc . on e evenIng 0 .e-
cember 19th. The roads were bad, but a goodly Fiiu;;i~Hoi;iiNToN:~-=-~.El(t'Vllite,-\';holiasbeell .-----
number. came, leaving with the pastor a snug .. laboring with us, expects to start for home to-

· occasion for gratitute that religiously the outlook 
is so favorable. Lots to the value of one hundred 
clollars have been donated by the Iowa syndi
cate, with choice of location 011 which to build 

·a·0hurch. Our remoteness from earlierassocia
tions does n,ot lesson our interest in the work 
i>f the denomination. We hope to be instru
mental in some degree, at least, in awakening 
thought in the direetion of our particular views. 

rrhe winter has been unusually mild, with 
· rather more raiu than is common. Strawberries 

ripened through January in a small way, while 
some fields are now whitening with blossoms. 
Strangers looking for new homes are con
stantly coming, every day one sees new, faces 
on the street, principally from the north and 
wost. W. H. P. 

l~EllRUARY, 5, 1889. 

little some .of 1110ney and some other useful 11101TOW llig'ht.. 'Ve think the Lord has worked 
things. . gloriously mllong us. 'Ve are to have b~ptisnls 

to-11101TOW, ill the day t.ime, or eve.ning, or hoth. 
DE RUYTER.-. Arrangements have been n1ade 

SOll18 3"5 or 36 have already offered themselves, 
to hold a Bible Institute for the Qentral Asso-

and wo-h(>pe~:there are 11101'0 to follow .. Pray for 
ciationat DeRuyter, N. Y., on Sabbat}l' and Old Hopkinton. 
First-day, Feb. 22-24. The progranlnle( see 

Bro. '¥-hite exvectR to return to··,v6i·k in ;vVes
Special Notice) combines addresses. by the pas-

terly, about the middle of Mareh. He has an 
tors with studies and review 011 the black board. 

engagement in Canada now. 
It is believed that this method will be helpful 

We have had a baptistery pnt in the church 
to all who can attena, because it combines the 

since last Sabbath. 1. L. c. 
presentation o£ carefully prepared -papers 011 
the great truths of the Bible with the practical Nebraska. 
application of those truths by outlines and il-N C)nrl'H Loup.--Our meetings still continue ','" 
lustrations on the black board, and as far as pos- with good interest; wanderers have been 1'0-
sible with free conference afterwards. May we claim eel, sinners converted, and many of the 
not ask a general attendance of all who love l11elllhers of the church greatly strengthened. 
God's Word and desire to know more of Jesus Pray that the goo(l work lImy continue. 
the Christ? L. R. S. G. J. C. 

SCoTT.-We are ·now· in the Inidst of a pI:e-
cious revival; bless the Lord!. We comnlenced WIT AND HUMOR. 
meetings during the Week of Prayer, and now There is a time to joke, hut life is no joke. 
have preaching every evening. We had a blessed The man who is a jester and nothing else is to 
good meeting last evening (evening after the be pitied, for he certainly is despised. Men 
Sabbath), six or'seven arose for prayers, and as laugh with hi111 to be suro, but they also laugh 
many as foul~teen or fifteen in all have arisen at him. It is fatal £01' a man of real force of 
at different times. . Church members are also mind and character to get a reputation as a 
being revived. Let the prayers of God's people jester. Sydney Smith was the most witty man 

New York. . ascend to the Throne of Grace in our behalf. o£ his day, but his repu.tation for wit kept him 
~ . F. O. D. out of hjs coveted bishopric, and he died a dis-

FIRST ALFRED.-On Sabbath, Feb. 9th, a Lan- SECOND BROOKFIELD.-Eld.Todd, who has .appointed man, having seen preferred before 
dow memorial service was held, at the time of faithfully served this church for about 30 years him nlany a nlan of less ability and piety, who 
the regular service, James M. Carman, a li£e-Iong as pastor, has felt obliged to resign the charge was wise enough to look knowing and conceal" 
£ .,' ,.;'I, f M L d' b . £ b' h" I his stupidity by silence. One of the Inost bril-
q~,n."1j'0 r. an ow, gave a rle, lograp lOa because of his advancing years. Rev. C. A. 
sf{~tch; Rev. L. A. Platts, representing the Board liant of All1erican public men was ., Tom" Cor-

Burdick, pastor at West Edmeston, has accepted win, but his great abilities were never apprecia-
of the Seventh-day Baptist Missionary Society, a call to take the pastorate thus made vacant, to ted. He early gained a reputation for wit, and 
in whose employment Mr. Landow was laboring, eiiter iipo" it its duties April first llext. the people never could be persuadecltotake 
made some remarks, emphasizing some lessons. him seriously. In his later years- he said bit-
to be learned ,from his life and death; and Rev. LEONARDSVILLE.-Our village has terly tQ a friend: "Never make the ople 

·-"";~·=1'\"':':'''1~~·lE=:''"'~:1':::~-:;1·'''!l..-;;:"~s~~e::':r::v:;:'~IC·~eC;:=::w::;I~:rt:~s;:::o:::;m~e~:m'r:;e~~m~"""_"I'''l'tbJFctI"tf''()f;'lftm't'lv-;"5t)6'"'vulmrire;~)'~jf"E~'X'{~eT'telwlbol[Jk:ls;·"'I""~ttBh;talt-g"ltth~'''''e'':'''w'':or ld has a ,con tempt th e man who 
iniscences of Mr. Landow's labors and exp' eri- among them b~ing .standard works of history, entertains it? One must be solemn, solemn as 
ences here. biography,poetry, travel-and fiction. The re- an ass-never say anything that is not uttered 

On Sunday, the . 10th, O. S., Mills, a graduate port of the Librarian shows that the patronage with the greatest gravity-to' win respect." 
is increasing, a larger number of books having' This is, perhaps, to rush to the opposite extreme, 

of the Theological Department o£ the University, b d . d' th t th f but it points out the danger o£ those who. are 
who has accepted the"call to the 'pastorate of the een rawn' urlng e pas year an or any 

previous year. The trustees have decided to in- anxious to gain a reputation for wit. A keen 
. church at Berea, W. Ya., was ordained to the' sense o£ humor is a safeguard for a man in pub-
work of the gospel ministry. As an official ac- augurate a series of parlor entertainments, to be lic life and prevents him from making himself 
. t f h" . '11 d bIb d held at intervals of two or three weeks, for the ridiculous by taking himself too seriously. Mr. I 

~ounho t IS' servICe WI ou tess e prepare benefit 'of the library. This plan has been quite Gladstone, with all his great merits, would have 
or t e·-REooRDER, I only mention it here as an h d th . d' t' beeiialittm"more human, and more suc.cessful. item of news. . successful in t . epast, an e In lCa Ions are 

all favorable·to the present undertaking. as a leader, if he had had'this sixth sense better 
Pastor Titswqrth, who for sever~ years has . developed.-.. ExCt1'll'ine1·. 

had some trouble with his throat, in winter, has FIRST V ERONA.-W e wish to express our great 
satisfaction and delight with the SABBATH BE

gone to Hammond, La., to try the effects of a 
Southern cliniate."'''li~H-e·-is--accompanied by-Mr. CORDER, ill its new dress and make-up. It is 

E. E. HamiltonLCashier. of the University Bank..~u~!e::~l~£ ph~'y(3~ waS-:';QPserved here. The 
The pulpit is to be supplied during the pastor's of the church -conducted two .of the. 
absence by Dr. Williams. . ' ·_".,_" .. I_ .• ~'V ... 'V,",,,,,,,,, 

:l:ne~ngs, which were especially, interesting. 
At the regular session of the Alleghanian For our missionary evening, a paper was kindly 

Lyceum~on:.'theeveningafter the Sabbath,Feb furnished by Rev. L. E. Livermore, of New 
· ruary 9th, ,theY~()llowing' resolutions were adopt- Market, N. J., giving a sketch of our denomina-
ed: '.' "". . . . . '. .' . tionalmissionary work among the Jews. A. vote 

PIANOS AND PLANTS.-A' piano tuner who says that 
pianos frequently deterioate because they are allowed to 
become too dry, prescribes this remedy: "Keep a grow
ing plant in the room, and.solollg as your plant thrives 
your piano ought to, or else there's something-wrong 
with it. Just try it, and see how much more water you'll 
have to put inthe flower-pot in the room where your. 
piano is than in any other room. Some' people keep a 
huge vase or urn with a sopping-wet sponge in it, near 

. . 

or under the piano, and keep it moistened. They keep 
this up all the time the fires are' on."-, Ew. . . 

WHEREAs,·It 'has'please.d. God toremove'from'his J! h'" 1_"';"" '. d to" B" tli L' f 
I o.l:.-ta,nJUS-WRs.pass. e. '. - ". 1'0 -er Ivermore or . 'TH'"E Rev. Dr'. Ashmo'r'e wrI'tes' from Chl"na" '.' earthlY;'labors,'oUf_bl'other, ~Rev.·JOBeph 'Paul Landow; . .. . . . . 

Who died, in:. the'imidBt of his work as aOhristian.lIlission- tlli$,exceed~gly inter~s,t~g. p~per.·. ." Thingsbrightenmthi~Easteru sky.' . I never 
abory among::h~,'-J,"~wish'!.brethrell~'.at·FaCsin8~BOum8nia, . Since the' week of prayer, services have been - ~ew 8.D,lorehopefultiinein Chinese Dlissions .. 
a >U~Jan.l"l889;<therefore,,'. ,;-i';~ . '.' - (': ,;" . held;st.the church.'~every' ,evening when-the ._. 'Spirit of Mi8sion8~ · . .' 

'/. ~ 

,_ •• _. ':0;: 
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4,. .......... .. ~M . '·Amer.ican .society so . delightful. to the stranger. 
-j'Y dpC.ELLAtiY. In thej?' treatment .of women the Americans 

======-;===============.. might give more tha~ll one lesson to themeno£ 
~ . the Old World, even to the Frenchman, who, in 
STAND YOUR GROUND: the matter ofpoliteness,)ives a good deal, I am 

Young Christians, the Christian life is a bat- afraid, on the reputation of his ancestors. The 
tIe with sin. ¥ouare raw recruits in Christ's respect for women in America seemed to me to 
army. Oue thing. you lllUSt learn to do is to be perfectly disinterested, purely platonic. In. 
stand your ground. . , . France, this respect ,almost always borders con 

1~ You must stand your ground when laughed gallantry. A. Frenchman w:i,JI 'always stand 
at. A fool can laugh. 'A weak person is some- 'back to let a woman pass, but he will generBJly 
times laughed down. To some people ridicule profit by the occasion to take a good look at her. 
is the worst form of attack. Men who ,have -'-'Tlw }f'lOl"U11l. ' • 

. braved death on the battle-fielu have trenlbled 
at a sneer. 

2.You-muststfiild your grollIid when under 
evi1 reports. Those who do right will be spoken 
against. Jesus says, "Blessed are ye, when 
meil shall revile you, persecute you; and shall 
say all manner of evil against you falsely 'for 
my sake. Rejoice, and be exceeding glad; for 
great IS your reward In heaven: for so perse
cuted they the prophets whieh were before YOtl." 
The sun, 11100n and stars shine_when cloud cov
ereel. Be like theIn-shine on when under re
proach. 

3. You Inust stand your ground in the day 6f 
trouble. Trouble IS the C0:qlUlon heritage of 
our race. Personal religion does not eXeInpt'us 
fr0111 trouhle in this life. 

" The path of sorrow, and that path alone, 
Leads to that land where sorrow is unknown, 
'No traveler e'er reached that blest abode, 
Who found not thorns and briars on the road." 

. . --_.-.. - -_._. ".--_ .. _--_ .. - -_._ .. - --- ----,...---------_.-

l\IINISTEU of Christ, Hilll to live out of the pul-
· pit what you nave prel1gJioa ilf-it:-Ifyou. pl'each 
Christ, .live Ohrist.:.,·What ,men hear in the' 
:p11ipit, let theI11 see at the dinner table and 'the 
visit. If, notwithstanding your faithful, earnest 
preaching, you would not have tho hlood of 

· souls to answer for when the Lord shall return, 
be watchful, prayerful, hefore you go into tho 
pulpit, and when you come out of it. God keep-

· us from the sin of saving a soul with one hand 
and destroying it with the other! Oh, the blood 
of souls! "Vho can estiIllatethe fe~rfulrespon
sibility ! Minister of Ohrist, "be thou an exam
ple of the believers, in word, in conversation, in 
charity In spirit, In faith, in. purity." 1 Tim. 
4 : 12. Thus alone will souls be effectually WOIl 

to Christ, and bec01ne .thy" joy and crown of re
joicing" iIitho day of the Lord.-·B'.· Whitfield. 
=.:-. __ .c-. c-.• --_-'C'-_._-_-:::::..~-::.-. _-_ .... __ __ . . _ .. _______ _ 

AH the sensonfor selecting seeds for the farm, and 
garden eomes about, the annual catalogues come to 
our haml. Porelllost among these IS Vie!c's Floral 
Gnide. It is an elogant piece of work considered from 
the standpoint of the printer's art, while from its lists of 
seeds may be seclected anything wanted for the vegeta
ble or Hower garden, or for the field. Vick's seeds grow, 
as we know by sevoral years' experience. Send to Jamos 
Viek, Uochester, N. Y., and got a eopy of this beautiful 

Sallctified sorrow exalts the soul, and it will 
enhance your eternal reward. Stand fire. "Glo
rify God in the fires." Build your closet next 
to the furnace. God says, "I will bring' the 
third part tluough the fire, and will refine theln 
as silver is refined, and will try theIn as gold is 
tried; they shall call on nly nmne, and I will 
hear th8111: I will say it is nl}" people; and they 
shall say, The Lord is my God." guide. , ... __ . __ .-_ . ___________ _ 

0 

e 
0 

4. You lllUSt stand your ground in the hour FrwM the Joseph Harris Seed Company comes also 
f duty. No good can be acc6Illplished without a bemitifully illustrated catalogue of seeds, plants and 
ffort. No Ulan ever becmne really great with- Howers. 'l'heir seeds are raised on the Moreton Farm, 
ut pains. While- neal' Rochester, N. Y., and are well, adapted to farms 

" rrhe idle fall an easy prey and gardens genel'nlly but espocially to those in the 
rro mischief and to sin; latitudes, etc., III whieh thoy are grown. Catalogue free 

'rhose who fill with work their day, on application to the company at Rochester. 
'rhe prize of life shall win." ---.~.-------- .. -... ----.----.-.. -, 

r:ro our readers in New England we recollllllond the 
Therei:ore, "work with both hands earnestly." 

Do not he' afraid of enthusiasul. There is nlore Gregory· seeds, put up at Marblehead, Mass. 'l'heir 
lack of heart than brain. The world. IS not catalogue contains anything and everything wanted for 

farm or garden, with instructions for proparmg soils, 
starving- for need of education half so much as ...... planting, cultivating,· etc, Beautifully illustrated. 
for earnest interest of soul for soul. ,Ve agree Send for catalogue, and satisfy yourself. with the Indian who, when talked to ahout hav- _____ .,_ ... __ .. _, ___ . __ . __ .... __ . ________ _ 

(VOL. :XLV,.l\To. 7. 

,~illed; 'and did Ohrist and his discipl~seat the passover 
before the regular time? N. Wardner. ' 

.. What is the Scripture meanmg of the' term "reconcili 
at ion "or'" atonement?" S. L.Max8on. . l' . 

H~s our den()mination any reasouto b~B.lal~med.at the 
proposed action of the National RefoJ,"m Association in 
the -line. of encouraging' legislation . that will· intel'fore 
with religious freedom? J. W.Morton· " 

Exegesis of Rom. 14: 5, 6, and 001. 2: 16, 17. ,\V. B 
West. 

Do the Scriptures teach that there will be two resur 
rections, first of the righteous, second of the wicked 
which are to take place one thousap.d years apart? 8. 
G. Burdick . ' . 

Is it a violation of -the Sabbath to drill a choir or 
chorus class on that day? 'A.C. Burdick. 

A full attendance is desired,-and that each member on 
the programme shall reSlJond to his part thereon. 
. . .. ..--.- ---S.ItBABc()cK~Sec;·(dm~y .. " 

TH1<J Ministerial Co'nference as amiounced above, wil 
be follo\V(~d by the Quarterly Meeting, at the same place 
beginning Sixth-day evening, with the following lJI'O 

gramme: 
. Sabbath evening, at 7 o'clock, preaching by Eld. N 

Wardner, to be followedby a conse.cration service, lod 
by Eld. W: H. Ernst. 

Sabbath morning, at 10. 30 o'clock, preaching by Eld 
E. M. Dunn. 

Sabbath Afternoon, preaching by Eld. S. H. Babcock 
Evening after the Sabbath, prayer and conference -

meeting. . 
First-day morning,' at 10 o'clock, lecture to the Y. P 

S. C. E., by Eld. W. H. Ernst, to be followed by other 
exercises by that organization. 

W. B. WEST, Church CI~rk. 
UncA, Wis., Feb. 3,188n. 

~=THE next session of the Quarterly Meeting of the 
Rhode Island and Connecticut Seventh~day Baptist 
Churches will be held with the church at Waterfonl, 
Ct., Feb. 16, 17, 1889, with the following programme. 

Sabbath-day, at 11 A. M., Preaching by A. McLearn. 
Sabbath-school exercises arranged by the Waterfol'(l 

Sabbath-school. '.rime of meeting will be announced at 
the lUorning services. 

At 7 o'clock P. M., Preaching by O. D. Sherman. 
Sunday J\i[orning, at 10.30 o'clock, short business ses· 

sion of the Quarterly Meeting. 
At 11 o'clock, Preaching by O. U. Whitford. 
At 2.30 P. M., Preaching by H. Stillman. 

. At 7 P. M., Preaching by L L. Oottrell, followed by 
a conferenee meeting. 

Persons coming from the east mtn C0111.e to Waterford 
on the 5.45 train P. M. from New London, where teams 
will be in waiting; from the west, reach Waterford on tho 
5.n P. M. train. E. A. WI'l"l'lm, Secretm·lJ. 

I!lm~ OWNERS of lots, in St. Andrews Bay Colony, will 
please take notice that taxes are now due on the same. 
In blocks 16, 17, 80, 31, 32 and 33, it is 42 cents per lot. 
Can be sent to E. Ayers, or to Treasurer of Colony, John 
Roach, in January or Pebruary. St. Andrews is a money 
order otliee. 
-.--.. -,-.-.-----~--------.-----------iug too luuch zeal, said, "I think it is better for Notice to Creditors. 

th t t b '1 tl t t b '1 tIl''>'' B ~-=AGEN'l'S W AN'rED in each Assocition to sell Dr. A. e po 0 01 over lan no 0 01 a' a. e All persons having elaims against the estate of '.rhomas 
sure to nluster on theright side. In churches H. Davis, deceased, late of tho town of Alfred, County of H. Lewis's new book: "A Critical History, of Sunday 
there are two classes-the positive and the pas- AlleganY"and State of New YOl'k,are requested to present Legislation, from A. D. 321 to 1888." Tenus to':gents 
. III 1 1 . the same, properly verified, to D. F'. Cridler, at his office will be given, on inquiry, by E. P. Saunders, Ag't., Alfred 

sIve; or t le progressIve ane t 18 co-not llngs. in Hornellsville, on or before August 15, 188n, for sot-
One aggressIve, p,?sitive worker IS worth fifty tlement.. D. ,F. CmDLER, Adlldnist7'ato1'. .?ent~~2._N. ~_. ____________________ _ 

!t.'I'm""""f,""m""".=' .• ~'''''.,.>,~'''=,~"'-''''''x= ... 'rr;,'''r-"''.~~J,ki't1g,~,tl:0n:I~ .. "eaTe·""'men1:~1'·s;,;.~I="';r41,"'1il'l'em""iS'·" "''''.;'m.",w.'"":C;V;'''''''''''''''t.'''~'''5,;"=",,,,;=,=c7::;;-''':'~~;'l:J''1'Wr.<;fl1~,""",",.""., .. ,,,.,,,_u,··,,'·,,ifh,,'v., u'~'''~~i¥To''''\J'mfp'i:;E'i'{'E""" .. tI're.w·tfi"t>p''6'g~'d:""1fet'=''o'fi=eo~11Ctr'''-'-,¥''' 
anything positive in you, show it. Put on the . SPECIAL NOTICES. Minutes and reports for Bro. Velthuysen, we need tho, 

r' " 
," t 

. -

wE hole aI~nlor of God and stand your ground.- ~=BIlU.JJ<J INS'l'I'l'U'l'E AT DERUY'1'J<:H., N. Y., Peb. 22-24. following dates: 1807-1821, 1844-1859, and 1865. Cannot 
.x:. GENERAL 'rHEl\IE-The Bible and the Chl·ist. some one help us out in the endeavor, especially in the 

--- , SABBATH T<~V~NrNG. dates since 1843? The Corresponding Secretary is still 
MAX O'REL.L ON AMERICAN WOMEN. 'rIle Bible the '\Vord of God. A. B. Prentiee. very desIrous 'of obtaining the..,.Conference Minutes fof' 

That which struck me most in Anlerica, fro1n ConW'~~J.e and prayer that we may love and obey that 1813;"'3.8 he lacks only t~.is number to have a full set. .. 

first to last, is the total absence of stupic1-look- SABBA'l'H MORNIN,G. ~THE New York Seventh-day Baptist Church holds. 
Ing faces. All are not handsome, but all are 'rhe Old r.restament the preparation for the coming of regular Sabbath services in Room No.3, Y. M. C. A. 
Intelligent and beallling with activity. In my. Christ. ·W. C. Daland. Building,corner 4th Avenue and 23d St.;. entrance on 
opUllon, it IS In this that American beauty Sabbath-~lG,hoolc-::-The lesson of the day. J. E.N. Backus. 23d st. (Take elevator.) Meeting for Bible 'Study at 
mainlycollsists. In. the large cities of the SAllBA'I'H AF'l'J<~RNOON. 10.30 A. M.,followed by the regular preaching services. 
Ea'st the first thing which caught my attention The New Testament, the coming and work of Christ. Strangers are cordially welcomed, and any ,friends in 
was the thinness of the men and the plumpness . Mrs. P. R. Burdick. the Cl'ty over the Sabbath are. especially invited to 
of the women. This seemed to hint that the Studies in the life of Christ.-Blackboard attend the service. Pastor's address; Rev. J. G. Bur-
former lived In a furnace of activity and the SABBATH NIGHT. dick, 105 E. '. 84th, St., .New York City .. 
latter in cotton wool. This impression soon The Bible, the world's book. revealing the world's Re-
d d . t . t' It d t deemer. P. O. Burdick. 

eepene In o. a conVlc Ion. seeme· 0 me Blackboard studies (missionary). 
that her lot was as near to being perfection as SUNDAY' MORNING. 
an earthly lot could be. A respect amounting Th B'bl . 1 f . d d 1 W e 1 e a mlrac e 0 WIS om an· .. ove. . C.Daland. 
to reverence is shown for her, and it appears to Studies in themiracles.-Blackboard. 
be the chief aim Qf-rherprotectol'S ,to surround SUNDAY AFTERNOON. 

~PLEDGE CARDS and printed envelopes., for: all who 
will Jlse, them' in making ,8ystematic ... ~ontriblltiqns ,to 
either ,the Tract Society or : Missionary $ociety,: qr.both, 
will be furnished, free'ofeharge, on appiication"to the 
SABBATH RltCORDER, Alfred Centre,N'. y~,' .' ... 

her with luxury a,nd - make her path through Bible study-leading to Christ and growth in Christ. 
life a sunny one.' A. B. Prentice. ] •. ~T.EIEII9R.NELLSVn:.L~' Seyenth-d~y B,apti~,~'qlturch 

So far as adding.to her menta~ and physical . . SUNDAY NIGHT. '.. . holds regular services in the Hall of tbeTh;>:rar~~mplars, 
grace goes, this plan of making every woman ConsecratIOn meetmg. .' . L.,~, Swmney. ()Ver the i Boston Store(N Bst ! :ardth~r8 )~entran6e,':be-
an· uncrowned queen has answered completely:"" ItirTHE,nextmeeting of the MinisterialCoIiference of tween.the Boston Store and that of M .. A. Tuttle, on 
Seeing her high position, she has set herself to 'the Seventh-,day B~ptist Churches of Souther~' wi~~o~- l\lainStreet, ,everySabbath,iat 10~30 ;o'clOQk A.·,M. i' The 
work to fiUitbecomingly" and it is the cultiva- si.n wHIbe' heldwith the Utica Church, onShrth-day: Sa1)batb,-sphool followB ,the:preaching servi~ .. ;:Sabbath
tion of America's daughters,,it is their charm- February 22, 1889, commencing at 10 A.' M.' i"Thcid6U6W- -k~~rf)cspending the Sabbath dnH()meUsvillej,$l'e ,es-' 
Ingin4.ependence an~la consciou~ness. o£~heir ingis,tpeprogrrunine: .'~ i ,.' ;;. • 'j' 'H;;~': w.<'iallYiin:vi.ted.to,.at~nd'iAU,Btrang~rsAvi~;be .. most. 

,power that make' them so attractive and render What day "at.tdwliat-tlmeof tlie'-d~ywas the pas~c;>ve1 cordially welcomed. " ;" : ,.t,> r . I. ,n~l; f. '\ 
~ . . - - .: . 

. , - .. ~~ .... ---~ " .... -----: 
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T,RE SAB'BA'TH RE.CO'E{·DE'R. 1'1-j' 

;::w-It is dem.ed to m.a~this 8.8 complete a 
directory 88 posslble, s.o that I~ may becoUle _ ~ DE
NOMIN ATIONAL DlBECTOR~. PrIce of Card,B(S lines), 
per annum, $3. 

============~~===== 
Alfred Centre, N .. Y. 

-- -------~--

U
NIVERSITY BANK, . 

. ALJ!RED CENTRE, N. Y. 

E. S. Bliss, President, 
Will. H. Crandall, Vice President, 
E. E. Hamilton, Cushier. 

This Institution offers to the public .absolu~ so
curity, i~ prepared to do a general b~k;mg busmess. 
'\lld inVites accounts from all deslrmg such ac
~ommodations. New York correspondent, Im-
porters and Traders National Bank. _ 

-",,"A~.~~:,~, UNI:~::~:T~~NTRE' N. Y. 

Equal privileges for Gentlemen and Ladies. 
Spring Term begins Wednesday March 27, 1889: 

lb,v. J. ALLEN, D. D., LL.D.,. Ph. D., PRESIDENT. 

W W. COON, D. D. S:, ALFRED CENTRE, 
DENTIs'r. 

. .Offico Hours .-9 A. M. to 12 M.; 1 to 4 P. M. 

S
ILAS BURDICK, 

Books, Statione1'Y, Drugs, G1'oce1'ies, ctc. 
Canned MAPLE SYRUP a speciality .. 

A A. SHAW, JEWELER 
AND DEALER IN 

WATCHES, SILVER WAREI." 
• . JEWhLRY, &c. 

B
UHDICK AND GREEN, Manufacturers of 
'rin\vare, and Dealers in -Stoves.- Agricultural 
IIllI?lements, and Hardware. 

13 
USINESS DEPARTMENT, ALFRED UNIVER
t-Irry. A thorough Business Course for Ladies 
and Gentlemen. For circular, address 

. T. M. DAVIS 

T-.HESEVENTH-DAY .BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

. .- BOARD.' " . . , 

CHAS. POTTER, President, Plainfiel<l, N. J., 
E. R •. POPE, Treusurer, Plainfiel~-, N. J. . . 
H. V. DUNHAM, Secretary, New market, N. J •. 

Gift~.!or all Denominntional· Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment __ of allubligations requested. 

. pOTTER PRESS WORKS. . . 
· , Buildel's 0/ Printing PTesses. . 
C. P_O'.r'l.'ER, JRto & Co., - - - Proprietors. 

W M. STILljMAN, 
, .... ;_ ATTOI~NEY AT LAW. 

f;!upreme CO~ll't Conlluissiorier, etc. 

Westerly, R. I. 

EN. DENISON & CO., ;rEWELERS. 
~ n]~LIABLE-G-OODS A'r FAlU PmOES .. 

• Finest Replth'ing Solicited. Please t1'Y us. 

r[HE 8:SVEN'rH-~~~ BAPTIST l\fISSION:\~.~, 

SOCIETY. , . 

GEOHGE GREENl\lAN
i 

Presidont."Myst.ic Bridge, Ct. 
O. U. WHI'rFORD, ~ecording !3ecretnry, \Voeterly, 
RL . . . 
ALBERT L. CHES'rER, Treasurer, Wosterly, R. L 

J 
F. STILLMAN & SON, 
l\IANUFAOTUUERB OJ!' STILLMAN':,; AXLE OIL. 
The on. ly UiL'Ze oil mnde which is ENTIBELY FREE 

·from gumming substances. . 

Chicago, Ill. . 

ORDWAY & CO., . 
MERCHANT TAILOnS, 

205 West Madison St.. 

C B.COTTRELL & SONS, CYLINDER PRIN'.rING 
PRESSES, for Hand and Steam Power. 

.:Factorr at Westerly, R. I. 112 Monroe St. 
---- --.-.-.------------------- -_.- -.----------~ --_._.- - --

Milton, Wis. 
--------- ----_._------ .-----~-

PM. GREEN, DEALER IN 
. Luniber, SaHh, Doors, Blinds. Salt. Cement 

• Coul and Building Material. r[HE ALFRED S.UN, Published at Alfred Cen- ._._______________ _ __. ______________ _ 
tre, Allegany County, N. Y. Devoted to Uni 
versity and local news. Terms, $1 per year. MILTON COLLEGE. Milton, Wis. 

Spring Term opens March 27, 18811. 

S
EVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO- Rev. W. C. WHl'rFOlm, D. D., President. 

CmTY. -------------.-~----------.-----~-~ 

L. A. PLATTS, President, Alfred Centre, N.Y. 
Wl\I. C. WWTFORD, Corresponding Secretary, W P. CLARKE, . 

1\1ilton, Wis. . . REGISTERED PHARMACIST, 
W. C. TI'l'SWOR'rH, Recording Secretary, Alfred .Post-Office Building, l\Iilton, Wis. 

Centre, N. Y. '. 
A. B. KENYON, Treasurer, Alfred Centre, N. Y. ----.---------.- .-.--~-~--.----~----~----------

-----------

SABBATH-SCHOOL BOARD OF GENERAL 
CONFERENCE. 

H. C. COON, President,..,Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
'r. R. WILLIAMS, Cor. /:jec., Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

Eo S. HI,ISS, Treasurer, Alfred Centre, N. Y. . 
-- ... -----_.-_.- ..... ----_._---_._---_ .. -- . __ ._-------_._-- --. 

Alfred, N. Y. 

J C. BURDICK, 

• 
WATCHMAKER AND ENGRAVER. 

AURORA WATCHES A SPEOIALITY. 

Andover, N. Y. 

Plates by nnewprocess. His own invention. 
Send for circular. 

Berlin, N. Y. 

E R. GREEN & SON, 
. DE~LERS I:N GENERAL MEROHANDISE, 
• Drugs and Paints. 

-~- N~w York City. 

r[HE DA~,COCK & WILCOX CO. 
Patent Water-tube Steam Boilers. 

GEO. H. BABO<;lOK, Pres.. 80 Cortlandt St. 

R M. TIT.·SWORTH.' MANUFAC.TURER OF 
FINE CLOTHING. Cu8tom Work a Spe-

.cialty. . ' 
A. L. TITSWORTH. SOO Canal St .. 

G POTTER, JR., & CO. 
- PRINTn~G .PRE.SSES. 
• 12 & 14: Spruce St. ' 

(]. POT?-'En, JR. H. W.FrSH •. Jos. M. TITSWORTH. 

WTOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

GENEHAL CONFEBENCE. 

President, Mrs. S. J. f1larke 1 Milton, Wis. 
SeC1'etUl'l/, Miss Mary F. Bmley, .. .. 
7'1'easurc1', Mrs. W. H. Ingham, " " 
Secreta}'I/, Eastern Association, Mrs. O. U. \Vltit

. ford, Westerly, R. I. 
" Sout.h-Eastern Associution, Mrs. J. L. .. 
" 

" 

Huffman, Lost Creek W. Va. 
Central Association, MisH S. M. Stillman, 

. DeUuyter, ~,Y. . . 
Westet:n Ass~cmtlO~~ l\hsB F. Adene 

WItter, Nile. N. Y. 
North-Western Association, Mrs. Eliza 

Babcock, Albion, Wis. 

Milton Junction, Wis. 

L
T.' .' ," '. . ..... 

Notary Public, Conveyancel',and Town Cle1'k. 
.Office at resiuence, Milton Junction, Wis. 

CATALOG UE OI!' PUBLICATIONS 

BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY, 

ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y. 

BOOKS. 
THE SABBATH AND .. THE SUNDAY. By Rev. A. H. 

Lewis A. M., D. D.' Part First Argument. Part 
Second, History. 16mo., 268 pp. Fine Cloth. $1 25. 
This volume is an earnest and able presentation 

of the Sabbath question, argumentatively and his
torically. This edition of tJ:!.is work is nearly ex
hausted; but it haB been revised and enlarged by the 
author, and is published in three volumes, as fol-' 
lows: 
VOL. I.-BIBLWAL TEACWNGS CONOERNING THE 

SABBATH AND THE SUNDAY. Second Edition, 
Revised. Bound in fine-muslin, 144 pages. Price, 
60 cents. 

VOL. II.-A CRITIOAL HISTORY OF THE SABBATH 
AND-THE"SUNDAY IN THE·CHRISTIAN CHUROH. 
Price, in muslin, $1 25. Twenty;.five per cent dis-
count to clergymen. 583 pages. . 

VOL. III.-A CRITIOALHniTORY OF SUNDAY LEG
ISIiATION, FROM A. D. 321-'1'0 1888. 12mo" cloth • 

. , ". . \ . ~~:eY~:k~' Published 9Y D.,Appleton & Co., 

"PlainfieldjN.J. . SABBATH COMMENTARY •. A Scriptural exegesis of 
"\';.".1.'1- _-.'" '.' • ....,. all the pussagesin the Bible . that relate, or are 

. A' M.B_ ...... ~.",.I.~~~,_~:~~:~~BAo:~.~ .~O __ ·C~Y_ • ·5~:~a~1~!hf~mEs~al~J~~~~~;~ 
. T.... A.IU.J' cantin,the literature of the Sabbath question. 

~:\~1i:~:",li·~l~~si., '~~~;;;;i;;~~~; 
Regul8r;." .' - .•. ineetipgof:the;~. "at! Pl.afufi.elct. ',;/;/ IN .• ' 'Bythe18te Bev.Th08.'R Brown., Becond -Editio~ 

J., tlie second~~.9f ~J!;lIlo.~t.P.,"~t ~~" .... I 125~i>.,~e Cl0th,:S5 cents. "_-Paper,!l~t~piI. 

-' 

\ -

This book is a careful review of the arguments
in favor of Sunday, and,especially of the work of 
James Gilfillan, of Scotland, which has beon widely 
circulated among the cler,gymen of America. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST HAND BOOK~-Containing n 
Historr of the Seventh-day Bapt.ists; a view of 
their Church Polity; their' MiHHionary, EdUCl\

. tional and Publishing interests, and of Sabbath 
~eform. 6-1: pp. Hound in cloth, 25 cents; bound 

-lll paper, 10 cents .. 

,TRACTS 

"HELPING HAND 

IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK." 
. A 3Z-page quart~rly, containing carefully pre
pti.red helps on the International Lessons. Con
ducted by L. A. Platts, D. D. Price 25 ccntsacopy 
p_er year; 7 cents a quarter .. 

"EVANGELII HAROLD." 

A FOUR-PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY 
I!'OR 'I'HE 

SWEDES OF AMEIHCA. 
TERIIUI. ,NATURE'S GOD AND nIS MEMORIAI,.-A Series of 

Four Sermons on the subject of the Sabhat.h. By 
Nathan WlU'(iner, D. D.\ late miHHionIlJ)' at Shallg-T}lreo copios, to one address, ~ne year ......... $1 oci 
hai, Chinn; subsequent.lY engaged in 8abbnth Ho- Smgle copy. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . :m 

. form labors fn Scotland.ll~ l>P. Paver, 15 c;ellffi. 
L. A. Platts, D. D., Edit.or. 

SEVENTH-DAY ADVEN'l'ISM: SOME OF I'rs ERltORS 
AND DELUSIONS .. By Hev. A. McLellrn. 26 PI>. Subscriptions to tho paper, anu contributions to 
Paper, :, conts. tho fund for its puhlication, are solicited. . 

l)orHonH huying Hill num_OR und uddreHses of 
TUE HOYAL LAW CON'rENDED FOR. By Edward SWo<1<~H wh.o dO.not, tuke thiHjlll]Jcr.willlJlmlHo Hond 
. __ ~~~~~~~iO_~~~tts~_ri_I~t<J~!.!~ __ L_()_Il_ll~oJ~l !!l_IIj_'!i~,_t):l~ "'--A'--'--I-""tlc:I;OI-.i~(t :thlH oHlCe,thatsu}nple copIes mllY be fur.-

LIFE AND DEATH. --By Uw lnte Rev. Alexander 
Call1l)lJell, of Bllt.hany, Va. Hellrint.od from tho 
.. Mi lonmul Harbinger Extra." flU pp. Price, t) 
cents. 

COMIIIUNION, OH LOUD'S SUllPEH. A Serlllon do
livered at l\1ilt;on Junction, WiH., .Juno Ifl,1878. 
By Rev. N. Wardner. D. D. 2U pp. 

THl~ SAllllATU QUES'l'ION CONSIDEUED. A review 
of a serim; of urt-ides in t.he A IIwrica/L Bup! isl 
l.i"'lag: By Hev. S. R Wheoler, A. M.32 PI>. 7 
cefI tH.~ - _- .-

A PASTOR'S LE'l'TER 'ro AN ABSEN'I' l\fEII1BEH, on 
the Abrogation of tho Morallaw. By Hev. Nat.han 
Wurdner, D. D. 8 Pp. ~ ceut.s. . 

SUNDAY: Is 1'1'GOD'S SABllA'rH OU MAN'S? A 
lettei' addressed to Cl}icago miniHters. By Rev. E. 
Honayno. 13 pp. 

THE BIBLE AND 'I'HE SABBNI'II, containing SCl'illt
ure passages bearing on the Sabbath. Prico 2 
cent.H; flU or more copies at the ruLe of $1 50 per 
hundred. 

BIllLE-HEADING (~ONOERNING 'I'HE SABBA'rn con
taining 27 quostions, with roferencos t.o 8cript.
nreJmAS~lgeH for !lUSWerH. By Hev. C. W .. '1'h1'e1-
kel . PrICe, 2 centH; 50 or more at the rato-of $1 5U 
l)er hundred. 

• SABBATlI," "NO-SABBA'l'U," "FIRST-DAY OI!' 'rUE 
WEEK," AND" THE PEuPE'rUAL LAW," IN TUE 
BIBLE. By Hev. Jos. W. Morton. 4U pp. 

Legit·dati ve 

.1~itlr1 n,iv 
("WITNESS 'L'O ISHAEh") 

A SIXTEliJN PAGE MONTHLY 

In Um Hobrew language, devotod to t.i1U ChrhitiUlli
zution of tho J OWH. 

HUllSCUIP'.rrON PRIOE. 

DomoHt.ic Hubscl'ipt.iont:!......... ........ Sfl cents. 
Foroign " . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . flO .. 

Cu. Tu. "J ... UOKY,. Editor. 

.. DE BOODSCHAl'PER," 

A SIX'l'EEN-PA(m HELIGIOUS MONTHLY 

IN TUE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Subt:!crivtion lIrico ...... -.......... 7!i conts I'or year 
l'UBLIHlIED BY 

" G. VELTlIUY8EN, . HAARLEM,IIOLL,\Nl) 
DE BOODSCllAl)P]<~lt ('nw l\lot:!Hell/-!or) iH an allln 

exp0!10n1. (~~ tho Bihle Sahhath (th.u Sevent ii-day), 
Ba}ItlHIll, Temperance, etc., and IH all excellent 
papor to l)laco 11\ jJ 10 handt-; (If IlolllllH iNH in t.ili H 

cO\lntr~', to cull t.heir a(,tention to thOHO j lIIIJOrt.un t. 
t,ruthe. 

"OUU SAIlBA'L'H Vml'L'Ou." ReligiouE! Liberty Endangered by 
Enactments. 16 Pp. 

An Appeal for the Uestorutioll of the 
PnbliHiwcl weokly lmdHr the anHpi~(Js of tho Snh

Bible Sub- bath-school BOlII'd, at 
bath. 40 PI>. 

The Sabbath aud it.s Lord. 28 llP. 

The 'l'rue SabbnthEmbruced anu Obsorvod. 11) pv. 

The Bible Doctrine of t.he Weokly Sabbath. 20 I'll. 

TOPICAL SEHIES.-By Hov. Jamos Bailey.-No. 1, 
1\1y Hol~ Day, 2H pp.; No. ~, 'l'lto l\Ioral IJaw, 2H l2.p.: 
No. H, 'lhe Sabbath under ChriHt, til J~p,; No, .J, '1'ho 
Sabbath under the Apot:!tim" 1~ ]J]l.; No. fl..\ 'l'ime of 
Commencing the Sabbath, 4, pp.; No. li, 'J:lIe Sanc
t.ification of the Subbath, 2U pp.; No.7, 'rhe Day of 
t.he Sabbath, 24 pp. 

Why Sunday is observeu as the Sabbath. By C: 
D. Potter, 1\1. D., 4 pp. 

Apostolic Example. By C. D. Pottor, 1\1. D., 4 ]JJl. 

'l'he First vs. the Seventh-day. By Goo. W. 
Mc<_;roady. 4 pp. 

FOUR-PAGE SERIES.-By Hov. N. Wardner D. D. 
-1. '.rhe Sabbath: A Sevent.h Day or The Bevellth 
Day: Which? 2. Tho Lord's-day, or ChriAtinn 8ull
bat.h. H. Did Christ or his Apostles ChaIl~e tbo 
Sabbath from tho S(wellth Day to the First Day of 
t.he Week? 4. CoIlt'!tantine and the Snnday. fl. Tho 
New Te!:ltmnent Sabbath. 0. Did ChriHt Abolish 
the Sabbat.h of t.he Decalogue. 7. Are. t.ho TOil 
Comllluudmentl:l binding alike upon Jew and 0011-
t.ile? 8. Which Day of the Week did ChriHtianf:! 
Keep us the Sabbnth uuring 300 years after Christ? 

GEUl\IAN TRAc'r8.-The series by Dr. Wardner, as 
above. is also published in the Gorm[ll language. 

The Bible Doctrine of the Weekly Sabbath. 20 pp. 

SWEDISH TRACTs.~The True Sabbath Embraceu 
and Observed. Iii pp. 

The Bible Doctrine of the Weekly Sabbath. 20 pp. 

of tho Sabbath. _ By Rev. L. 

The Reason why I do not keep Sunday; and, 
Why I keep the Sevent.h Day. 1 page each. 

TrnctH are Heut by mail postpaid at tho i'ate of 
800 pages for $1. Annual memberH of the Tract 
SOCIety are entitled to tractH equal in valuo t.o ono
half t.he amount of t.heir annual contribut.ions tq 
tho Society; Life Members are entitled to 1,000 
pages annually. Sample -packages will be sont, on 
application, to all who wish to investigate the 
subject. '. 

PERIODICALS. 

"THE LIGHT OF HOME." 

AN 8-PAGE MONTHLY FOR THE FAMILY. 
TERMS. 

Single copies .....•..•...•...........•.......... $ 10 
12 copies to one address. .. . . .. ... .. .... . .. ..... 1 00 
30" " ....................... 200 
50" ........................... HOO 
75" ".. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. ..... 4, 00 
100" ... ......••...•..•....•.... 5 00 

A. H. LEWIS, D. D.bEditor, ~lainfiel~, N. J. 
C. D. POTTER, M. ., ASSOCIate Editor, Adams 

Centre, N. Y. , 
CORRESPONDENOE. 

Communications regarding literary matter should 
be addressed to the Editor. '. 

Business letters should be addressed to the pub
lishers. 

"OUTLOOK AND SABBATH QUARTERLY." -
A 32-PAGE RELIGIOUS QUARTERLY. 

TERMS. 

Single copies, per year.................. 25 cents. 
Ten or more. to one address. . . . . . . . .. . . .. 15 .. 

A. H. LEWIS, D. D'-l,.Editor,Plainfield, N, J. 
C.D.POTTER, ·M • .lJ., Associate . Editor, . Adams 

Centre,N. Y. . 
OORRESPONDENCE. 

.. Gommunicatiotisl'El~ding litel'RX'Y matter should 
be addressed to the Editor, as' above . . '. 

. Btisiliess letters should be'8d~ to the puJ).. 
Jishers.~, " : , 

,.-.-.:,." 

ALFHED CEN'rHE, N. Y. 
TERIIIS. 

Singlo copies Pel' year.... . . . . . .. . ............ $ flO 
Ten copieH 01' upwarl1H, por copy.... . . . . .. .... r,o 

OOHREHI'O'lDJo:NIJE. 

CommnnieatiollH relat.ing to bURinoflR Hhonld he 
addreHHeu t.o E. S. Bliss, BUHinOHs l\lannger. 

COIlllllunications relat.ing to litel'lll'Y matters 
Hhollld hlllUldl'oHs(111 to l\IrH. L. T. Rtnniol1, Erlitor. 

The WOND ERFUL 

UBURG~CHAIR 
OOlmbiintIlg a. Parlor\ Library. Smoke 

ngL or Invalid CHAIR. 
-:: .... ~,...,.. BEu. $7 00 and 

Price • Ip. 
the la.rgest variety of 
Reclining. Physicians' 
II' Operating. Invalid 
mock. Office. Library. 

Fancy Carpet Folding. tan CHAIRSanCi 
ROCKERS BICYCLES, TRICYCLES..lVE
LOCIPEDES and SELF PROPELLt:.RS. 
ALL KINDS OF APPLIANCES FOR LIDS. 
BABY COACHES 

OYer 100 diO'erent designs. 
Our Patent Automatic Brake on all (Jar_ 
"iag~6, free. We have diBcontinued 
w)1oleBal,ing i. by placiD!!; your orders 
dIrect With tne makers YOU can bave 
,everal p.r0jifH. Our sla .• hing rice.q 
and Bpeclal Bn.l"gllins will ~~:?'~:!~~j~~~ei 
you. G!>ods Bol.d-under a "lIflmntee 
aD(~ dehvered tree to any point in 
Umted State8. P'I"' Send stamp for
OataJogue, and state class of goods yon 

Co LUBURC MFC. CO 

Obtained, and all ~A TJ<.'NT B U::JJNh:::Ji':}...-cst· 
tended to for MODERA TB FEES Our office IS 
opposite the U. S. Patent Office, Ilnd we can 01)· 

lain Patent~ III less time thun those remote from 
WA8IllIVGTON. Semi AJODEL, liRA WING or 
PHOTO of invention. We advise as topRlent· 
ability free of charge and we maKC fo; (j ClJAkG E 
UlVLESS J>ATBNT IS SECURE.J) 

For cireuillr, advice. terms and references to 
actual clients in your own ~tate, Coun ty, Clly or 
10Wll, write to . 

C·.:A~~SNOW aco 

-...... -

OppositePatenl Office, Washzngton, b O. 

: McShane ~8.1i foundry 
c~tl1~~}.fr.saf!~&b''''J~~.' &,'. 
Send for Price and Ciltalollue. Acldn. 

H. McSHANE dz CO., -
IM~mtl[on this pup<'r. • Blllllmore, lid 

ncllsor Pure Copperaod 1'111 tor Churl 
School., Fire .Alarms, Farm.; ..... '(;1 
WARRANTED. C.~opelea'~'· 
VANDUZEN & TIFT.Ci_iluudi.-l. . 

r·-~::::.:~.~ ....... " . .;. 
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NEW CHQRCHES. 
In the SABBATH RECORDER ofJ an-

'uary 31st, we notices list of Seventh

day Baptist churches said to have 

been organized during the . last five 

years, of which we desire to speak. 

First,' one church, which we, look 
, . 

upon as a very' promISIng one, IS 

omitted. It was the privilege <;>f the 

writer to visit the Sabbath~keeping 
friends of Grand Junction, Ia., some 

four weeks ago, and he found a flour

ishing little church there,~~organ

ized by Bro .. Socwellsome time in 

November, of which due notice was 

gIven. Also tl}.<3 Sabbath-school or':' 

gnnized by the writer about one year 

ago, has been rnnning./(~uring the 

year, and is doing ~Q6.d work. The 
outlook at this point is,indeed hope

ful. They are situated on the Inain 

line of the O. & N. "tV. R.R., in a 

prosperous farming country, [tIul 

offer rare' llulucements lor those 

seeking hOlnes. 

But more espeeially do I desire to 

sp<:'nk of the SUIJposed church nt 

Adell, la. This place is situated 

about a dny's drive, or 'loss, from 

Grand Junction. It was thought 

'0 
.,-~" 

'T H E SABBATH R Ee O'R=D<E}R. 
. 

ABOUT TALE-BEARING. Charles :Arbu6kle, the millionaire ~offee MONBOE.-:-;-In FnltonrRockCo., Wis.~Jan. 22, 1889' 
merchant of Ne'w' 'York' , has appealed ;,.·to ofconsmnption,Miss Ida May, yoirilgestda:ugh~~ . 

~ "of Henry and Max'y'J'an:e Moliroo.· -' . '.,' , 
It is much easier to start an· evil the court of appeals from the order· of the Sheprofessedreligion~attheage.of14,andjoined 

report than to stop it. Even atter supreme cQurtaffirming the ju<1gment, of. the Rock Uiver Seventh-dRy B~ptist Church, an!l 
a ru~or has been proven false, the 1l!!45,'OOO .obtained against .him by 'C'lara when the Milton . Junction',Churoh ,waS organized 
h . t h d t' 1 b o:p . trlU.lBferred h~r memberShi~ . to' thatchuroh. Sh~ 

arm 1 as one canna a ways e Campbell for breach of promise. was noted for her devotion and 'conscientiouslless 
undone. Before repeating a' bit of Ai l' ~ ~ ld'" I d' d' N Y k as a Christian. Thoug'h she sustained herself work_ 
gossip, it would be well for us to ask .neeveJ:l-year-o J{l! Ie In eyv .or ingbyth'e,week,andin feeblehealth,yetone-tenth 
ourselv!3s . three questions: First, "Is· from the effects of frlgh t. .She was seIzed of her earnings 'waS sacredly set aside for the cause 
it true?" " Second, . "Is' it kind?" last week on the street by an unR~own . of her Muster; . She suffered much and patiently for 

ThI'r'd, "Is' l't necessary?." Tll'I'S man who told her he was J.ack.' the lpper, many months, till death' relieved her, which she 
d h d th t f ks waited for with submissive longings. She leaves 

practl'Ce WOUI(l 'be SUI'e to save us an w 0 Ina .e 0 e. r ern ymg r1emar . ~ .her aged parents, a brother, . and three sisters and 
from many bitter memories and re- The fellowha~ prevIously annoye( several many friends to mourn her death. Her funeral 
grets., . . . .' other schQol ,gIrlS. sermon was pr~ached by her pastor from John 10: 

. ~ 10, .. I am come that they might have Ufe, and that 
The pious Philip of N eri was once ' . Foreign. they might have it more abundantly." N. w .. 

visited·by-a~ladY;---who~accused~her;.~ M; Ferrouillat,Frenchministerof justice,. DO&AN.-At Milton Junction, Wis., Jan. 2a, 1889, of 
self of slander. He bade her to go lJIleumonia, Miss Jennie I., youngest daughter of 

has :.;esigned. William and Mrs. Doran. ' 
to the market, buy a chicken just She had been 'teaching school several miles from 
k 'll d d t'll d 'tl f tl rrhe report that Boulanger had applied I e an s 1 covere WI 1 ea 1- home, and was taken with measles, followed by 
ers, and walk a certain distance, to the Pope for a divorce is denied. . pne~monia, which carried her off very suddenly. 
plucking the bird as she went. Count William Bismarck has been ap_She was baptised and united with the Milton Junc_ 

The womali did as she wasdi- pointQd president of the Province of Han- tion Seventh-day Baptist Church, June 11,1887. and 
. was a bright and active Christian, much beloved 

rected and l~eturned, anxious to know over. for her Chrisrian gracesan,d her kind, cheerful 
the meaning of the injunction., A slight shock of earthquake was felt at manners. She leaves her parents, two brothers, a 

" Retrace your steps," said Philip, . Grand Metis, Quebec, last week. sister and many,W!lrm, friends to mourn her death. 
Her funeral sermon was preached by her pastor 

" and gather up, one by one, all the The agent of the East Africa Company from Hev. 20: Ii, "Blessed anp. holy is he that lult.h 
feathers you have scattered." has obtained the release of the Catholic part in the first'resurrectiorl.: on such the second 

"I cast the feathers carelessly missionaries recently captured by tho in- death hath no power)' N. w. 
away," said the woman, "and the surgents, by the payment of a ra~som. -'" ··-·~·;:"",:_·~·_--=-~·.:c-"--·----:-:c:-::=.=-c-c::-.----·· 

wind carried them in all directions." The Shah of Persia has given permission 
" 'Vell, luychild," replied Philip, to some Maine capitalists to construct a 

"so is it with your words of slander; railway GOO miles long in the western part 
like t.he feathers which the wind has of his dOlilinion. Therefore, a bill has been 
scattered, they have been wafted ip. placed on the ways in tho Maino Legis
ll1nny directions. Call thenl back latul'e to incorl>orate the ·.Persian Railwa'" 

'f G'" " now, 1 you enll. 0, SIn no more. Company. 
that, if an intercourso between the --.- ..... -~ ~-.. - .. r:rhe Presidents of the Orange Free States 

and the Transvaal have decided to hold a two churches could he established, 

it would he a str(illg±11 to both. In 
order to accolnplish this, the writer, - -~ '.-.---~ ':-.-::C-==--:-.--:.~-:~~:~-'-: .::;-::C'::-~=.:-~~. ~;:.-:.: .. ~-

Domestic. in company with two of the brethren 
from Grnnd Junction, visited the '.rho prorlnct of cereals the past year in 

this country was greater than ever before 
lntter place and found that no Sev- recorded. 

enth-day Baptist Ohurch was in ex- The First chureh in Cambridge, Mass., 
istence there, neither were there has just celebrated its 25;3d anniversary. 
parties bearing the name of Coon It has had but ol.even pastors in that time. 

or' Marble (See notice of Adell It is stated that the total visible supply 
Ohurch in RECOHDEU, Dec. 13th), of wheat is now G,212,OBO bushels less than 
who recp.iYGd Illail from that office. on the corresponding dato last year. 

Three persons with disappointl11ent, The Massachusetts House has adopted 
the proposed constitutional prohibitory 

conference to discuss the advisability of 
forming a federal union of the two states. 

~he police of Vilna have forced Polish 
trades people to sign a dechil'ation that 
they will n()t speak Polish among them
solves or customers on pain of the closure 
of their shops. 

It is o11icially stated that the. stories in 
tho foreign press connecting the parnes of 
different personages related to the highest 
Austrian families with the death of Prince 
Rudolph are pure inventions. 

Adviees from Tonquin say tho Prench 
troops attacked the villages of Dinbeintong 
and Chochu and routed the rebels .. Three and some chagrin written upon amendment by a vote of 1G1 to G9. 

every feature, might have been seen Europeans were wounded. The' campaign 
The largest single transaction in tea took against the rebels is regarded ended. 

mending their way hon;1.8ward place at Nt:w York last week.. One cus-
through the stonn, feeling that at tomer bought 50,000 cases at $300,000. 

MARRIED. 

POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

This powder never varies. A marvel of purity, 
strength and wholesomeness. More economical 
than the ordinary kinds and cannot be sold in 
competition with the IDuititude of low-test, short 
weight alum or phoE!P!mte powders. Sold onl.'11 in 
cans. ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 10lLWull 
street, New York. least it would be well for parties The Department of Agriculture is a 

knowinG' of such Inistakes to correct reasonable certainty, and President Harri- Fos'~J,m.-W~LL8~AMtSt· NAtythJeunSevSlenlt88h-;?abYY RBuevPtiFHt -'--"--"-"'--'''--'---b pm oOlluge In co" .., . oJ to, •• .. Besteul'e Co .. cold_, eou~h. cOlUiumptloD 
them~'-lhopetherefore that there son will have eight instead of seven cabi- o. ~urdick. Mr. A~elbert D. !'~ster, of 8em- fa the old Vegetuble Pulmonary llalsam." Cutler 

. " , t fT' t ' pronlUA, N. Y., and 1\11S8 Sarah 'Wlllmml:1, of Scott. Bros. &Co.,llollton. For $.1 a·l.IL .. r .... o .. bottle sent "repaid. . .. ' . . ne OICers 0 nmno." ., 
, WIll no more notIces of the Adell ... · ._- . LOOFBORO.-POTTER.-In North Loup Neb., Feb. 
':. . ". 0 ~ h 1 B t' I1h h rrhe only daily paper in -the country 2, 1~~.l~y H!l:V~ G. J. Crandall, MI'. :h. Loofboro 

';".~~,"un="=='~"'"'=='~"~~"""'=''''';:''i=.Jd.,§,Xg!bt",.;,L,~~= .. ,,_~U'>'~J§.i~¥' .. ,~VX£t.,,_~:gR~E1L7'd~~.'~=Yl~1.-1';'s:L----;t.*1."'Vl<''''~'''''-] "" ... ",;J.m'a,n..1,. n.c!. . und ~ ISS LIS.S.19 p. otter.. . _.~ 
J.l[ U .s T C S'T U DEN T S. 

. . '~.' . '0 .[ lJl:!lU 'UHU .I' uUh 'Ut'ur:J" ~G'uU1U:<'<o~l' .u'.trno· >'~""~-~='=='====7~~''''~7~===''SL .•• '''''''',!";''''",,,_,,=-= . "'~Pe'fitofiB~lfmwa)1ft6{ly'"mfillr8'!'iGe=nrvU,eI:11:t)~~"' 
in the RECORDER J. T. DAVIS. been started at Columbus, Ga., by B. T.--.... ~· -.. ~ ... - ~---.---.--

"' .. 

DIED correspond with Prof. Wardner Williams, in regard 
WELTON, Iowa, }i"eb.6, 1889. Harvey, a graduate of. the Alabama Nor- . . . to advantages and expense of stUdying at ALFRED 
[ TirE are glad to hav' e our attell- mal School. CnANDALL.-In Independence, N. Y., Feb. 1, lH8\l, 

n Nelson R. Crandall, aged 77 years and Ii months. UNIVERSITY, ALII'RED CENTRE; New York. 
tion called to these points. The Mary R. Fleming, of Philadelphia, has The prominence of the deceased demands a morc -.-.------~.:=-.-..-:=::.=====::::::=:.::=-::.:. ::.: ..... ::.: .. =-.. ::.: .. :.::.: .. = .. .::..::..:~ 

/ f' filed a statement of her suit for C>50,OOO for extended notice than can here be given, which will THE 
list published in our issue 0 J au- tiP p ~ 

breach of promise or marriage against J. J. soon appear. H. D. C. A A E C 0: . R' 0 E R 
uary 31st was taken from" The pub- 'P tt U 't d St t S t f '.rnA-sK.-In tIlo town of Bolivar, N. Y .• Dec.l~,l888,. B B T.H .. ' .... .'. .' ,. a erson, ex.. nl e a es ena or rom Mary Viola, wife of George L. TruAk. and daugh-
lished~ccounts of the Associations South Carolina.' ter of Ambrose R. and Susan E. Coates~ 

d tl ' G 1 C f "d The subjoct of this notice was 35 yearl:1 of age, an le enera on erence, an . The Flint River Cotton Factory in Up- having been married Hi years. She gave her heart 
since the church at Grand J unc- son county, Georgia, owned by Respess, to the Saviour ill early life, and united with the 
tion, Iowa, has been organized since Swift & Co., has been burned. Loss, $l00,_Richburg Church, during the pastornt"A3 of Rev. G. 

J. Craridall. Neal' two years ago she and her hus
any of these bodies have had ac- 000. The fire is supposed to have been band joined the Seventh-day Baptist Church of 

PUBLISHED WEEKLY 
B~THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRAC'r SOCIETY, 
-AT-

ALFRED CENTRE, ALLEGANY'CO~.N. Y. 

bl ' h'h .. . incendiary. Shingle House. The church mourns its loss. She counts to pU IS , t e omISSIon IS ' .. 
The North'Weste1'n Miller says the eleven leaves a family of five boys, the oldest 14, and the TERMS OF SUBSORIPTION. 

easily accounted for. We are glad '11 h' h t 1 t f youngest 4 years of age. The funeral services were Per year, in advance ... : ... ~ ............ $2 00 
ill I s W Ie ran a grea er or ess par 0 held l'n tIle Ln~fl school house, near her home. Dec.' ....., . " . i, ,", ',' I' 

to add the Grand Junction Church I k d ttl f 7' 9 500 . b 1 <loU Papers to foreign cQunti.-ies. will . be . charged 50' ast wee ma e a 0 a 0 '.' arre s of 14. Text, John 13: 7, .. What I do thou knowest not cents ndditional~ on accotlilt of postage. ' , 
to our list. As to the church a t flour, against 84,100 barrels the previous now, but thou shalt know hereafter." Intermenqn No paper discontinued Until arrea.ragesare paid, 
Adell, we are happy to say tha.t the week, and 114,000 barrels for the corre- the Kenyon Cemetery, in the'town of Wirt, N.Y. exceptat~lle option of the publisher." 
lllistake is no mOJ:'e than a confus'lon spondtng time iIi 1888. . , G. P.R., ,ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

'The storm Whl'ch swept throu"h northern ~~rT':Uglht:~ft 3.evr:~d~a!i~~. ti1~,.1889, in- . Transient advertisem~~~ wi]i~, ~~~ 'for 75 
of two post-offices by the same name Fo up . G.W. B. cents an inch for the :first in8~rti6nr8ubsequent in-

New England, New York and extended in- sertions insucces8ion"SO.cflJits ~r inch. Special 
in .two neighboring states,Iowa and to Canada, one week ago, was the severest F~;:'Y~onN:u:: ~~={~o~~rwlill~ JE~' l!:! ~f:e\r;;c~foi.at,'hg't~~~~8I¥iv~rti8~ng exten-
Kansas. The church, an a.ccount of of the winter thus fa. r,. the mercury regis- M.·Foster. ,,·G"W.lJ. Legal advertisements insertedatlell8l rates. - ,:., . Yearl~ advertisers: pmt ha,.ve. ~eir oo.vertisements . 
w.hose organization was mentioned taring as low as 38 degrees below zero at IRISH.-M~ S. Adams, wife of George lri8h~ de-' changedquart:.er.ly. Wlthollt:e:xtracharge. . . ceased, died'of consumption at"the home 01 her No advbrtisementsofob:iectionablecharacter WIll 
in our issue' of Dec. '13th, is a bona Borne points on Feb. 4th.. . ,daughteriri. Centralia, Ill., Feb .. ~, 1889,'agoo. 65 be adlfiitted. . 
fide, live, Seventh-day--.. -Baptist Afire broke out oil~ day last week in the ~~':~alif~lon'g(Jhristi~~'ahd;died'ii,tke'fufi; '" :. j.< r.:.".' ~ q&n~ilt~BU,':':!/; i ' ; f'I',',' 

seven-story coal elevator and pOckets' of hope of i:.nmortBlity beyond the tomb: Herrem9.ins All communications. whether on business or for 
. ~ Church, at Adell,Speridan Count~, the Providence (R.I.)COal~m!)any. The. we~e carried'w'her old ~ome' in'~W:est' G:~n~~,' §'f,pf~Q~Wl\}l~~~~,~~:~: 

Kan~aB.. W ~ hope to~ear ,from It elevator was destroyed and the coal pockets Alle~ ,Co .• N. Y:~, anq m~~ l>,e~.!de"the gra~e :N, y~ ',:r ;.'~'i<i)j H ,!' ;. ,;;'}"',iY'!:lJ,I;'CC'J, 

often. "Thallksforthe corrections..] .fell iil~ l~tt~g,lQ,OOOtonsof,coal' '«JOWJ1' on ~!!:!u:~!l::~~~h! ~:::n:~~;o~:~~t; . I' Eh~~~~~; ~'DW1;~:'~the':~ 
. ;.T . '. " .'. 'ED~; the wharf. Total 1088, Nfj,oOo. " .. :,' Chun;lf'OfG.m~.'" . ,;1\]': :,,,'<' .... j~i ,i,::. ··otiic8;atj~'C8Ii~N'.¥J,·;:;-~i,,\t,!,;v" .. ~(,,:; '. 
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